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; '1f*7 1.—^Lake freicht 
the creater part at a 

today, vessel owners 
rent effort to move 

f*Ffaey said, however, they 
■ tlMlr vessel« when they 

>̂ so. The center of th«  ̂
this city Is concerned,' 

telty proper, but la South 
the mill* of the Illinois 
a branch of the Vntted 

Copnpany, are located. 
Erte St this place made 
■way before the strike or- 

etr men and they were 
when the strike ma- 

Passer«er boats, rannlnc 
have not so fkr boon 

^by' the strike, and there 1s no 
I prospect that they will be.

•̂ SbBws in New England

May l.f—May day was 
erous atrtkes in New 

saajorlty of the dlfflr 
confined to the bultdtnC 

of carpenters oceur- 
and vldnlty and In 

Lawrence men to about 
iber, demanded cm elght- 

and wacea of IS per day. Tn 
•t SSC machlnlste, who de

day, with half holl- 
Ay, are Idle, smd a nnm- 

palntsre and plum- 
slw out. Cntdltions are nn- 
the Captain Oranite district, 

■ton* valley and the Fall 
bafldlBC trades and In several 

of bnlldlng trades at other

Trespe Guard Boars#

rSARia. May 1. II:SS a. m.—In addl- 
to the occhpaUon of the Place de 

Bourse, by the troope early in the 
/ ,  prior to the opening of the Bourse, 
battailon of Infimtry was stationed 
the terrace of tM building and de- 

L-koiCnts of cavalry drawn up at
a  con .

le. Place de f  Eherle hnd Place de 
Bourse, pnnent a normal aspect, 

being ualntempted, except in 
cases o f  eabe. Workmen are quiet- 

gatkering on the Place de la Re- 
ae.

Rl:20 a. m. May 1.—Owing 
Increase in excitement on the 

de la Republlque. troops inter- 
snd 1(0 arreats were made. The 

rs were_lmraediately taken be- 
Istrates, who quickly passed 

cases and the disturbers of the 
were taken to lalJ. Detach- 
ef troops have fust taken up 
positions around the Bank of

Early Morning Quiet 
■tedPrw«.

18. May 1.—At I a. m. the caval- 
: Infantry detachments had taken 

ths pssttions assigned them 
out Paris and as a precaution 
May day disturbances. As this 

t ^  is filed the authorities have 
ited 'all arrangements to pre- 

( order.'There Was no indication of 
' sxcitement in centrar districts.

Europeans Have Holiday 
f to The Tthtgram.

ON.'May 1.—May. day demon- 
ss were made thronghput Eng- 
id the continent, but there was 

E>le here. About S,000,0<|0 ia- 
bave a  bonday, but there is no 
yet. In Rome there are nieet- 

>llnd proceasiona but no disturb- 
In Paris 400 arests have been

^  r e g im e n t  g i v e s  « io a »  I

• SAN FRANCEBCD. May l._T h *  I
• Tenth Regiment of Pennsylvania, s
• which eampsd in this d ty  at the *
m é?^ ^  Si>anlsh war, sent a * 
I  to the wllef s
a *  “ ote the officers #
• treated *
• d^niir Francises s
m »»«re. and *

handsome'#• purse to help out the blg-hesrted *
• people o f this city. •

MAN RESCUED IS 
- RAVING MANIAC

Two Houn in Tunnel Causes 
Loss of Miyiit

Bp A$*ocimt9d Frmt.
t-HICAGO, 111., May 1.—A dispatch 

to the Record-Herald from Milwaukee. 
WIs., says:

Imprisoned In a compartment of the 
partlaUy eonstmeted tunnel under the 
rsrer through a break In which water 
y**  pouring, John Slater stood for twb 
hbnrs yederday. watching the water 
rise dowly until It threatened to en- 
Iw f  him. When at last he was rescued 

was a maniac, his mind having 
given way from fright.

Peeping through a bullseye In the 
compartment, hls companions saw him 
In his plight and fgp a long- tfasi were 
unable to help him.

Leads from the fire boats were let 
down in the tunnel and the engines 
were worked at a furions pace to pump 
out the water while the ^«iaus work 
went on. *

In spite of everything that could be 
done, the water rose aUktlily above 
Slater's waist to his armpits and flnal- 
^  to his neck. Fifteen sNlnutee later 
he would have been drowned. Barely 
m time to Prevent th^, however, the 
firemen succeeded In opening the door 
and took Slater, .Insane and benumbed 
With cold, to a hospttaL

SPBIKGS STABT AGAIN
Vesuvius Eruption and Earthquake 

Held Responsible
CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 1.—The 

state board of charities and reforms, 
which controls the Thermopolis hot 
springs reservation, has been notified 
of a phenomenon there which is be
lieved to havnJbeen conaected with the 
recent activity of Vesuvlua. Fifteen 
years, ago one of the largest bf the 
Thermopolis thermal springs, from 
which an enormous volume of water 
has been gushing since time Immemo
rial, suddenly ceased to flow, and until 
recently was believed to have become 
extinct. On the same day that Vesu
vius became active wsjter burst from 
tbU spring, and has since been flowing 
In uninterrupted volume. The recur
rence of the flow from thè supposedly 
extlhcl,spring can be accounted only 
on the theory that the same great in
ternal disturbance that caused the 
emption of Vesuvius, and probably the 
California earthquake, exercised an in
fluence on the source of the Thermop
olis springs. ^

ARMY PLANS A 
 ̂ NOVEL FEATURE

Cross to Be Formed 
on Staffe

Arrests Continuous
^AttS. May 1, 3 p. m.—The Place 

^ publique |s the scene of con- 
arrests. The number o f dis- 
pereons has increased bÿ sev- 

ad. A detachment of four 
■ ilaCantry has stacked aims on 

de r  Etoile.
Leaders Arrestsd /

May 1. * : »  p, ra.—Many 
have been expelled from 
tiding Stepbene Ouertzicoff, 

roman. M. Levy, hecretary of 
^-_n of Labor, and M. fTomen- 
wealthy anarchist, have been 

Déliâtes from all the trades 
tabling at labor headquarters.

iSfi Esibaesy Qsardsd 
Bnm.
May 1.—4.:3P p. m.— 
ôulrassienf wHh an ambu- 

part of the Place de*!* 
the Champs Elysee. De-' 

of Cavalry are patrolling 
afares In the vldnlty of 

ries and the'quay Dorsay.
rd has been stationed at 

tan embassy. . ._

PelAbf Forwards fSIES 
«Trlfor»'«».

“POINT. Texas, May L— 
T. Evans has forwarded to 

rorsham A Co„ bankers, at 
SlA IfiLU subscribed by Citizens' 
[pisce tor the relief of the Belle-

,  Union Reeoonitisn ~  irtaRkoro«.
il^ lll.. May 1.—Forty thoa- 
fcf^loyed tn the lake traffic 
'k. The strike 1« confined to 

wtio demand recognition of

, ,  itrlks «t Buffalo 
l^Tmgraa*.

_N. Tn May L—The work- 
the 'kmgsboremen 

Nparly ten thousand men 
The poUca at* preparing

t»p Prt$$.
NEW YORK, May 1.—The Salvation 

Army baa arranged the biggest meet
ing it has ever given outside of Lon
don for Sunday evening. May 13, at 
the hippodrome, for the benefit of the 
San Francisco sufferers. This will be 
a part of its twenty-sixth anniversary 
congress, ■which will be held from iTl- 
day, May 11, to Wednesday, May 1«, 

 ̂Inclusive. Commander Evangeline 
Booth will conduct the big meeting 
and In it will sing the “Song of Love 
and Tell the Story of the Broken 
Heart.” This has been done before, 
but will be much extended for the big 
meeting. A living cross will be formed 
as Miss Booth sings and 260 women, 
wearing ■white, will come on the stage 
at intervals and arrange themselves in 
the form of a cross. They will be fol
lowed by army men In red uniforms, 
who will outline* the cross, and they in 
turn will be followed by army officers 
In their dark uniforms, who will form 
an outer line around the cross.

Sunday afternoon a big open air 
meeting, af which the whole local army 
will be presenL will be held in Brook- 
lynf Monday, May 14, at I o'clock, the 
big new elum settlement house of the 
army will be opened. The congress 
will close Wednesday afternoon with a 
tea to the provincial officer.«.

PYTHIANS IN OKMULGEE
Grand Lodgs of Indian Tsrritory At

tended by Five Hundred 
Speciml to The TeUpram.

OKMU1X5EE. I. T , May l^U pw ards 
of five hundred delegates and visitors 
are here today for the opening of the 
two days' session of the grand lodge of 
ihe Knights of Pythias for the Indian 
Territory. Business sessions of the 
grand lodge will open this afternoon, 
and matters of interest to rosmbers of 
the order will 4>e discussed. The city 
Is decorated in honor of the meetlng- 
and various features of entertainment 
are scheduled to add to the pleasure 
of the occasion.

The lodge has about 6.00P members to the territory. ________

MT. CABMEL Q U O T
Ne Further Rieta Between Troop* and 

Rsnnsytvsnis Minisrs 
Bp AMO€4otoi  Prom.

MT. CARMEL, Pa., May 1.—Abso
lute quiet pre'vails here this morning, 
following the shooting b f a number of 
ftwelgn United Mine Workers by rf' de
tachment o f the state constabulary 
yesterday. None o f the vlcUms are 
dead, but four are thought to be fa
tally injured. Lieutenant Smith and 
his troopers are at th* Bayer colllerjfc 
and S h e i^  Sbarpleas telephoned the 
lieutenant from ShamoUn early today 
not to Interfere with the men, aa hls 
gppearanoe would be likely to cause 
another outbreak.

yOBT. WORTH. TEXA& TDXSDaV, M 4Ÿ  1. 19M—0 IT 7  S O m O lT

SO U R  g r a d e s

SENATOR T. C. PLATT ANNOUNCES T^AT HE WILL MAKE NO EFFORT TO BE RE-ELECTED TO 
THE UNITED STATEIS SENATE IN IHt.

MAIFS IDENTmr 
IS ESTABLISHED

Body Sedd to Be That of Nova 
Haralson

Bpecial to The Telrprdpt.
TULSA, I. T , May 1.—The mystery 

sarro«ndt7<tf Hie identity of the yming 
man found deaden .the Frisco yards 
last Monday, is likjely to be cleared up 
at once. A man giving hls name as 
Haralson from Springfield, Mo., ciatins 
the dead man as his brother. Nova 
Haralson. He identified him by scars 
on the body, further recognized the 
handwritirtg in the book found in pos
session of the dead man as the same as 
the signature on the register of the 
Crabb hotel, March 28, which day Nova 
Haralson was a guest.

He said his brother was a wild, un
manageable boy and given to bumming 
over the country, and is not surprised 
at the ntanner of his death.

Their mother lives at Ardmore.

GasktII Show Sued
JSporlal to The Telepram.

WACO, Texas, May 1.—Carter Walls 
has filed a suit against the Greater 
QaNklll Show Company for 110,000. He 
alleges that he was stnick by a fall
ing tent iK)le in this city and received 
injuries of a permanent and disastrous 
cliaracter.

TWINS ARE BORN 
ON THE STREET

Bachelor and Two Old Maids 
Aid Mother

Special to The Teleprom.
PHILADELPHIA, Penn., May 1.— 

Two little boys destined to bear the 
suggestively spring name of Koslip 
(cowslip) came Into the world most 
unexpectedly on Fourth street, above 
Spruce.

After recovering from what seemed 
merely momentary prostration, no one 
appeared to be less surprised over the 
occurrence than the mother, Mary Ann, 
who, although possessing a good Amer
ican ChrUllan name, is a native* of 
Poland. To be sure she did not expect 
manifold blessings, but she accepted 
the situation like a true philosopher.

By one of IlfsTs llttls wayside Ironica 
It remained for an old bachelor and 
two old maids to render the first aid. 
Inexperienced though they were, they, 
too, proved themselves th« possessors 
of philosophic spirit of a most prao- 
tllMd kind. They helped the mother 
Into a near-by house from which she 
presently walked t o  the patrol wagon 
that took her and the Uttle ones to the 
Philadelphia hospital. *

**1 will nftin« on© of tn© Doy* after 
you," said the sturdy matron. In brok
en Ehigllsh, to the bachelor-benefactor, 
as they parted, "and th* other after the 
mtmes of your husbands,** she added to 
the maiden mlsslonailes. Thus It 1« 
that while the first of the youn^tera 
!«»■ g name, ths other still stands In 
need of one.Mrs. Koslip and the twins are doing 
weU.

TGGBIEN WOBKING
Rsesivs No Orders of Btriks on Lakos 

at Midnight 
Bp Aoooeioiti Broot.
' DULUTH, Minn., May 1.—The 

Oroat Lakes marine strike was offi
cially inaagutafèd at the bead of tb» 
uh— at midnight. Orders were re- 
oslved from Ketfe of the longshore
men. calling them tu t  The tugmen. 
however, wer# not notified and they 
are working as usttal. Men on the 
boats subjset to strfk* orders are un
ion mates, firemen and oilers.

INTERCHl}RCHMEN 
PLEAD EDUCATIONw

I >
Propose That Ghildren Attend 

Church on Wedesdays

Bp AtwioieH Pre^.
NEW YORK. May 1.—4 ' 0»tho^lc

lives of six Wotestant aenomlnatlons 
united in a meeting iaet night to plead 
for a more thorough religious educa
tion of children. The movement hadiits inoeption at the tnterchurch con
vention last fall. It Is proposed that 
the public schools shall so arrange 
the schedule of studies that sub
jects of no special importance shall 
come on Wednesday afternoons and 
that such children whose parents de
sire it shall be free to go to the church 
of their choice and receive i^irgious in
struction without loss of time from 
studies.

Rev. Anson Atterburg presided.
Father McMillin said in part: “To

us it is visionary that there can be 
morality without religion. The method 
suggested will help us to get rid of 
that pernicious idea that religion is 
for Sunday alone and has no place in 
the business day.”

Coadjutor Bishop Greer said:
*T am «  strong and staunch believer 

in the public schools.' I want tb4m 
pretty much as they are and for wlMit 
they stand. They do that which 
they aim to do, and do it fairly well. 
This is good as far as it goes, but it 
does not go far enough. There must 
be moral and religious training. That 
is more than a religious influence. In 
the last analysis, moriU training rests 
on religious training. It the seductive 
evils of our modem life are to be met 
as they should be met, something more 
is necessary than th* training that is 
given by a secular education. The 
training of the public schools need to 
be supplemented by the training the 
churches can give.”

Rabbi H. B. Mendes said he spoke as 
an oriental. He thought the three 
“R ’s” are neglected in secular educa
tion, not the three “B’s” best known, 
but, rather reverence, righteousness 
and responsibility.

Rev. Dr. Frank Mason North, Metho
dist;* Rev. Dr. Q. U. Wenner, Luther
an: Rev. Dr. H. A. Stlmann, Congre- 
gstionalist and Dr. Henry M. Sanders, 
Baptist, spoke.

A resolution was passed empower
ing the committee originally appoint
ed and under whose auspices the meet
ing had been called, to continue Its 
work in a corroborative vein.

EX-GOVERNOR OF 
OKLAHOMA SAFE

Lonufshoremen and Allies Quit 
.Work on Lakes

A. J. Seay XJnhnrt in the San 
Frandsoo Earthquake

Bpeetot to The Teteprom-
GUTHRIE, Okla., May 1.—A. J. 

Seay of Kingfisher, ex-goveraor of Ok
lahoma, Is safe. A letter received 
from him yesterday by J. W. McNsaL 
of Guthrie announces that he was un
injured In the San  ̂Fyancisco earth
quake and was at̂  the United States 
hospital at Presidle.

Governor Seay gives no details of hls 
escape from the dwelling of Ms 
nephew. Ralph Seay, which was de
stroyed. and states only that he Is at 
the hospital and will come to Oklaho
ma shortly. The letter was postmarked 
San Francisco, April 21. and It Is 
probable that the governor is already 
on the way home. He will be accom- 
iwnlcd by bis nephew Ralph and fam
ily, who were not injured in the house 
at 777 Ellia street.

Bp Ateoetaled Prme,
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 1.—Every 

members of International Lengshore- 
Bsen, Marine and Transport Worker#< 
Union employed on the boats and 
docks of the Lake Carriers’ associa
tion quit work at midnight last night 
and today not a pound of ore, ooa|iror 
grain Is being handled in the pkK of 
Cleveland. The same conditWb exists 
practically in every iJike Erie port. 
Every tug in the harbor is tied up this 
morning. The licensed Tug associa
tion is affiliated with the longshoremen 
as are the firemen on tugs, and not a 
screw on the union tugs was turned 
after midnight last night. In the port 
of Cleveland 4,000 men are directly af
fected, 1,000 of whom are seamen. 
About 600 laborers went out on the 
Cleveland and Pittsburg dock alone. 
It is estimated that if the strike lasts 
for one month, 30,000 men in Cleveland 
alone will be thrown out of work.

Strawberry Shipments Heavy
Bpeeiol to Tht Ttirpram.

TYLER, Texas, May 1.—Texas re
ceipts for strawberry shipments were 
dwarfed yesterday. Smith county ship
ping thirty-six solid cars, prices rang
ing around I1-50, distributing many 
thousands of dollars.

MISS DRISCOLL 
ASKED TO STAY

Besolntions Passed at Meeting 
of Porchasinff Committee

P ric e  2c }í í .-í 3¡“  5c

PO BT

U N E K  R iE m a »
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CLEVELAND TIE-UP 
IS NOW COMPLETE

^ *  * * * • • • SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS4
* MORE CLOTHING NEEDED *
* Bpeetol to The Telegram. H
* BELLEVUE, Texas, May 1.— S
* The pHncipal newl here today, S
* according to the statement of the #
* local relief ctunmitt^ Is clothing, *
* especially underwear for children. *
* In some instances the little peo- *
* pie are actually suffering from a * 
s  lack of proper clothing, and The *
* Telegram is requested to glvs * 
S prominence to this appeaL Send *
* shipments to Sidney 'Webb, Belle- *
* vue, Texaa

BANKER RELEASED 
IN SIXTH YEAR

Cole to Betdrn Home at Ming-0
ham, Massachusetts

Bp Aeeecimtei Free».
GREENFIELD. Mass., May 1.—' 

Charles H. Cole, former president of 
the Globe National Bank of Boston 
and once a prominent financial leader 
of that city, was released from the 
Greenfield jail last night after serving 
fourteen days Mta than six years in 
the institution for the misappropria
tion of the bank’s funda He left at 
once for Boston and will return to his
former home at Hingham, Mass.

Cole’s conviction followed a series of 
financial disturbances in Boston dur
ing the latter part of December, 1869. 
The business situation was aerloualy 
unsettled by the failure Dec. 16 of the 
John P. Squire A Co. (corporation) 
pork packers, for 33,600,000 and the 
clewing of the Broadway National Bank 
the following iporning. ’The Squire cor
poration had a large amount of p .̂por 
In the Globe National Bank and heavy 
withdrawals followed the packers’ fail
ure. The Globe bank failed Dec. 2L .

Cole, whose health became impaired, 
had gone to Los Angeles, Cal., after 
resigning his position as president of 
the bank in the Cal}, of 1899. He was 
arrested In Calltomia, charged with 
misappropriating 3900,060. April 14 he 
pleaded guilty to three of the counts 
of an indictment.

BRING WOMAIF^ 
TO FT. WORTH

Opeimtion Performed on M n. 
♦  John Xanr

FUND IS GROWING

T en  Thoosand DoUtn M il  
in Banks of Bdlevns, 

etta and Bowis

special fo The Teleprom.
SAN AN’TONIO. Texas. May 1.—A 

meeting of the purchasing consnlttee 
of the De Zaval% Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Republic of Texas 
was held at the Menger hotel yester
day afternoon. The meeting was at
tended by a number of vislUng Daugh
ters and by numerous San Antonio 
women.

A resolution was tulopted expressing 
regret at Mise Driscoll’s resignation, 
also requesting that all responalbillty 
for acts Incurred by her be made 
equally active on the purchasing com
mittee.

A resolution appointing a committee 
to call on Miss De Zavala for the pur
pose of requesting hsr t restore cer
tain Alamo property alleged to be in 
her possession was passed.

It was also requested that eacn 
chapter take action in requesting Miss 
DriSCoU to reconsider her action In re
signing from the order.

 ̂ AGAINST AGITATION
Harriman Warns Psopis in Connsc- 

tion with Raiirsad Howi 
Bp Aeooctated Brott.

SEATTLE, Wash, May 1.—EL H. 
Harrinuui, president of the Union Fa- 
cifio and Killed lines, addrssslng an 
audience of the Beattie business men 
last night, denied that be is opposed 
to the Panama canal, but warned t ^  
■tteople against wbst hs termed the 
“antl-rallroad agitation,” which, hs 
said If now so pronounced throughout 
the ’country. He said that while wa
ter transportation should be encour
aged, people moet not forget land  ̂
transportation, which Is of greater Im
portance. This was Harrimaa*s first

STEAM GOAL UP
Outlook For Official Anthracite Causes 

» Advance in New York
Bp Auoeiated Pre*e.

NEW YORK, May 1.—The Tribune 
today says:

“The belief that affairs are shaping 
themselves for an official strike of the 
anthracite miners caused an increase 
in the demand for the small steam 
sizes of anthracite here yesterday .and 
upward tendency in prices. President 
Baer of the Jersey Central railroad will 
be in New York today. It was said last 
evening and will have a talk over the 
coal situation with the presidents of 
the other coal carrying roads.

“Rqpyentotives of. I^e soft coal 
operaRlfo jp  ClegcMeWh Ph., yestcMsjr. 
said that, though the Clearfield opera
tors did not make a settlement with 
the union and the suspension of work 
still continues, there is not unlikely 
that a settlement will be made with 
the union.” ____  ̂ '

AGED WOMAN CUTS 
HER OWN THROAT

Tired of Life After Spending 
106 Years on Earth

Bp Aeeoctatei Press.
CHICAGO, May 1.—A dispatch to the 

Record-Herald from Uniontown, Pa, 
says:

“Tiring of life after 108 years of 
trouble Mra Mary McKitrick, believed 
to have been the oldest woman in 
America, committed suicide here yes
terday by cutting her throat with a 
carving knife. Bhs declared that God 
■had forgotten her and neglected to call 
her, though all the friends of her youth 
were gone and all but one of her chil
dren bad died of old age ." '

BBIDGE DEPEOTIVE
Midland Valley Train Held Near Tulsa, 

I. T , Sevsrsl Hours
Bpectai to The Telegram.

TULSA. I. T , May 1.—As a Midland 
Valley special passenger train leaving 

:-d)*re at 6:30 a  m. yesterday, neared 
Deer creek, three miles west of Tulsa, 
the discovery was made that the 
bridge was defective and the train wds 
held some time pending repairs. For
tunately the discovery was made in 
time to avoid n calamity,

FOB MINEB PBISKHIEBS
---------  a

May Day Labor Celebration in Bo- 
half of Moyor and Haywood

Bp Assoetoted Brese.
NEW YORK, May 1.—Under the 

auaplces of 4be Sociajist party and the 
Moyer-Haywood labor conference 
composed of about 160 labor organisa
tions, a Joint May day demonatration^ 
will take place 'this evening at the 
Grand Central palace. It will be In 
behalf o f the miners now In jails in 
Idaho and Colorado.

Gregory Maxlme, the Russian revo
lutionist Is expected to speak.

LONGSHOBEMEN QUIT
South Chieago Union Ordora Walkout.

8̂ 000 Rospond 
Bp Aeooelated Braes.

CHICAGO, May 1.—At midnight last 
night all the members *of the Long
shoreman's Union at South Chieaso. 
numbering about. 3,000, quit th^ work 
of loading and unloading veaeeh. Of 
these 1.600 arc ore tmloaders and three 
ore laden steamers win be tied up by 
the strike. The grain trimmera are in
cluded in the strike order.

Bpeetal to Ths Telegram.
BELLEVUE, Texas, May L-^Mp&

John Karr, attended by a nurse, left 
here early this morning for Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Karr raeelvcd aeiioua and 
probably fatal Injury In- the head dur
ing the recent cyclone and. was un
conscious when placed aboard the 
train here.. Extent or exact *natvre o f  
the y»jury is unknown another« Is fear 
that the woman will not survive the 
trip to Fort Worth.

Followtolr the arrival of the south
bound Fort^Worth and Deaver passen
ger train ^ e a ^ y  raomlhg, an ambu- 
Unpa conveyed UxM, Karr to Dr. 
Thompson’s saniurlton,-wh6r<rii}edkg^=.ri attentton was given. -  'V  *• " ' j

An operation for «CrloUs Injury tS 
Mrs.' 'Karr's head was begun at 3 
o’clock Tuesday. afternoon. oul-
cbme Is in doubt. N6 expi;eaalaa could 
be obtatoed from the surgeods to 
charge.
Special to The feicyrasi.

Funds Used for Relief
.BELLEVUE..Texas. May Lr-A tot 

of approximately 3t0.600.1s In the taudl 
here, at Bowie and Henrietta, the. re^ 
suit of the donations tlwt havi^ tieeq f 
reéelved in cash from varions pomtFI 
over the state since the -cyclone thi^ 
vteited this place last Thursday even» 
Ing.

The committee of relief, beaded by 
Sidney Webb, has the situation well in 
hand, and the woric of rèbuildtng tha 
town la progressing as rapidly as Is t# 
be expected under the circumstances. 
Laborers are needed and more funds 
and lumber will be gratefully re
ceived. Sidney Webb said at noon to
day:

"Our people have exhibited the us
ual Texds courage in .dealing with th# 
facts presenting'tbhmselvea In the flz.w 
of this great disaster. I think I muy 
say for all of them that the enttos pop-- 
ulation will remain and make BellevMr* 
a fact for the future aud a better town 
then it ever has been to the pasL Thp, 
town Is to b* rèbsdiiAe tûpUBy'AsYl^ 
-poWIHm Mua thco-w« 
tMs Is iW  to thy :
our friends khd feHow Tegans, whoéa 
liberal spirit has never been shown 
better than, to the noble way to wbldi 
they responded to the appeal made by 
the committee for help in' this oiir tlni3 
of need.” ’

TerraB Gives |50
Special toJTle TeUpram.

TERRELL, Texas, May 1.— T̂strhll.' 
has donated 350 to the Bellevue suf- 
feres, which has been forwarded to th# 
relief committee of that city.

Mempbis Sends I156.2S
Bpeeiatto The TeUproso.

Memphis, Texas, May 1.—The citl- 
sens of this, place contributed and 
forwarded to cyclone sufferers of Belle«» 
vue 3166.25. _______

POLICEMAN KILLED

^ l i o  Uttermnoe oo the subject o f the to The TeUpram
Panama cansL He promised the Be
attie shippers that the Union Pselflc 
will reach the city as soon ns ths nec
essary franchises are granted to enable 
It to corns adding that eonstnactlon 
will he commenced at this end of ths 
llns the moment the opportunity to s f- 
fered.

CHURCH COMPLETED
New Methedfet Houee of Worehip at 

Merkel Coct f/,000

ABILENE, Texas May 1.—Rev. John 
R. Morris, presiding elder of the Abi
lene district of the Bouthem Methodist 
church, has returned from Merkel.
where he attended the quarterly con- ----------------- „
ference held In the new church jtwt j «im  hti* bee« expe^ 
completed there., It la «  hsndsoiw » «ur)pi4eS .umler the d rectwn.oftlM^i 
bu iid i^  oozUitg o\er 37.60ft.

Three Officers of Warsaw, RuiMi, butT. 
Na OutbrsSkq .,

Bp Asaoeiatei Prase. . ^
WARBAWs Ruasian Ptdand.'MajT Iv— 

Thraa polloemeir were killed to the 
streets here during the night, but ths 
threatened May day outbreaks havs 
not materialised up to 2 o’clock tUs. 
afternoon. Warsaw Is like a cUy. of 
the dead. The shops and restaurants 

'are dosed. ’No cabs and no street cars, 
are running and no ngwapapera are Iw- 
ing sold. Btreeta aye .-patroled by'  ̂
troops but a-, heavy rain - to falling, 
which to keeping the populacs todoon.

BELAT10N8 STEADIED
England and tfw Terrihia Turk Near 

Breaking Feint
Bptetal to The TeUpram.

CONSTANTINOTLE, May 1.—Eng
land to retnforqtog troops to Egypt, hot 
Turkey refuses to withdraw from 
Tabah and fortifies the frontier. Re-' 
lationg  ̂are crttlcaL ______

TWO ARE APPLICANTS

Man and Woman Weutd Be Feetmaa*
“  master ^  Tayter '

Bpeeiet to The TeUpraaf. —
TAYLOR, Texas May 1.—CknoHy 

Chairman F. 8. Wby of the Wtltoun- 
son county republican executiv# ooaa- 
mlttee luui' nume hppUeatlon for a|h>' 
pointment as poatmaater at Taylmr‘‘ 
Miss Carrie B. Hoks the present to-.: 
cumbenL whose commlsaion explrsif, 
June 27« has held the otese elghjjL' 
years Bhe to an appUcanf for re-#|6̂ . 
pointmenL Mr .Way M tlmekeeiier: in 
the International and Greaf NprOufi^.. 
ratltfay shops ip Taylor. T ■ '

Austin Not«« and Psrssnato
Bpeetet to The TeUpram.

AUSTIN. Texas May 1.—Frits Utor 
ham, prlvats seerttary to the govsRMr«. 
and- hto brother, Ned latnhsslh- MOW 
returned from College Statloi^ 
they went on a visit to. theto '
Dr. Laoham, who to surg6on<: o f “ 
Agricultural and Mechaufoal 

State Insuranoe Commfaskjncr 
le ft  yesterday aftemoqn for 
Station. Mr. Clay to a mmnher #f 
board of directors o f  the AgriCt:" 
and Mechanical Colljg«

Taft BpsnrHsarfy Afl j
Bp AseoeiateB Press. , Vj: -I,

WABIflNGTON. p. C„
There was a brief dtomusi 
aenata today on the dlspcst 
32.506,606 appropriation tor 'tNa.= 
of the Ban Frandsto agitersn 
Alltoon said that .MactUsiHy the *ed In

of war.

• « ’■ Ï : -H: ' r > - v;jg
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IX)RT WOBTH'S LARGEST HEPARTMEOT STORE

ThlE PRICE IS THt

Expansion Sale
Eight Big Tables Filled With 
/ Bargain Shoes
Shoes for men, women, children, misses and boys—all 
kinds, all sizes, all leathers, both in Oxfords and liisrh 
tope. Surplus stocks made necessary by the >2n'eat add- 
inff of more ro<Mn to our present bî r store. These î oods, 
almouffh seas<Miable and up-to-date, must be closed out 
temporarily to make romn for chan>?es. Never will you 
have a chance like this a^in. Over 100 feet of barirain 
tablet filled witii Shoet and Oxfords.
Table No. 1—Contains Mens ^oes in vici kid and box 

‘ calf, that sold for $2.50, a t .............................. .......$2.00
Table No. 2—Contains Mens Oxfords in patent leather 
and vici kid; Oxfords that sold for $3.00, at..........$2.00
Table No. 3—You find Ladies Fanc>" Oxfords in all fancy 
leathers, French or Cdban heels, plain or cap toes and 
ribbon laces; Oxfords that sold for $3.50, at........$2.50
Table No. 4—We (rffer you odds and ends—all srood bar- 
drains, in Ladies ^oes that sold up to $1.75; prices on 
this table randre from $1.25 down t o .........................75^
Table Na 5—You will find Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes and 
Ladies’ House Slippers that sold at $2.25 for $1.75; oth
ers worth $1.30 fo r ....................................................$1.00
T$ble No. 6—Contains Boys’ $2.00 Oxfords for $1.50, and 
Youths* $1.50 Oxfords fo r .......................................$1.25
Tab/e No. 7 —Contains Misses’ Oxfords in sizes 11 to 2, 
worth $2.00 for $1.50; Misses’ Oxfords worth $1.35 
priced a t .....................................................................$1.00
Table No. 8—Cteitains many styles, sizes and ]>rices in 

••Child’s Oxfords, Infants’ Fancy Oxfords, all leathers,
patent and kid; $1.35 and $1.25 values ^ t.................75<

✓
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RANGE REPORTS 
ARE FLATTERING

Both Cattle and Pastures Re
ported in Rne Condition

Vrora «vary y«rt of the Texas rariKe 
eooatry, from Oklahoma, from Indian 
Territory and from part of Kansas, 
the d ^ teen  reporta of the Inspectors 
for the Cattle Raisers’ association of 

; Texas received at the office of Captain 
John T. Lytle, secretary of the associa
tion. for the week ending Sunday' the 
l*th of April, show every condition 
both of ran^e and cattle the very best 
Not an exception. El^ht hundred and 
^ r ty -s lx  cars reported shipped out 
dvrfnf the week.

Victoria-Fierce—Ran^e jrood and 
weather good aU week. Forty-one 

• cars shipped. Charles E. Martin, In
spector.

Beevllle. Skidmore, Taft, Mattlson. 
bynian and Pettus—Ranee and weath
er cood all week. Forty-nine cars 
shipped oat. John £1. Rieby, Inspec
tor.

Alice, Alford, Kingsville, Reynolds, 
Ella and Talifurlas—Weather good 
Monday, cloudy from Tuesday to Sat
urday, then fair suid hot Forty-six 

~ rass shippvd out James Gibson, In
spector.

Marfa, Sierra Blanca, Pecos and El 
Paso—Weather wanner, graaa good. 
Fifty cars shipped out M. D. Chas
tain. Inspector.

Llano, San Saba, Cherokee—Good 
rains thronghout the country and cat
tle doing well. Elghty-flve cars cat
tle shipped since la^t report. Condi
tions very favorable for more rain. H. 
C. Coffee, Inspector.

Brady—Weather fine, good rain Frl- 
27th; range Zood and stock Im- 

provliig. Two hundred and sixty-three 
cars shipped out. John R. Banister, In
spector.

Amarillo, Pampa, Canadian—Range 
good, grass coming fine. One hundred 
and forty-two cars shipped. R  8.

Scroder, Inspector.
Sayre, Elk and Amarillo—Rather 

wet: need no rain for some time yet; 
grass fine; crops good; cattle coming 
through In fine shape, where they have 
had any attention or feed at all. Brands 
are hard to see yet Some stray cattle 
for different members, which I will re
port later.—J. J. Leonard. Inspector.

Dalhart and Texllne—Cattle doing 
well; weather fine; seven cars shipped 
out.—J. E. McCaules, Inspector.

Dickens, Spur \iTagon and Range— 
Clear and warm whole week; range Is 
good; fine range and good season with 
plenty of surface water.—J. D. Markey, 
Inspector.

Carlsbad. Pemberton’s Ranch and 
Draper's Ranch—Range good; warm 
and cloudy Monday; clear Tuesday to 
Saturday.—T. A. Gray, Inspector.

Pecos and Toyah—Range good;
warm and clear from Monday to Sat
urday; Saturday cool and cloudy to 
clear and cool on Sunday. Twenty-four 
cars shipped out.—W. D. Swank, In
spector.

Midland. Big SpringsVand Odessa— 
Weather fine; grass good. Fifty-five 
cars shipped out.—W. L. Calahan, In
spector.

Ardmore, Purcell, Lindsey, Purdee, 
Woodford and Maysvlle—Fair and 
warm from Monday to Friday; rain 
and high wind with good weather bal
ance of week. Just run down In Ar- 
buckle mountains. Cattle doing well 
there. Trading In steers; no shipments. 
—Q. H. ViTilte, Inspector.

Oblckasha, Minco and Duncan— 
Weather fair whole week. Twenty-five 
cars shipped out.—J. M. Barkley, In
spector.

Fairfax, Pawhuska and Kaw City— 
Warm and windy from Monday to 
Thursday: warm and dry balance of 
week. Stock doing well.—F. M. Can
ton, Inspector.

Lawton and Anadarco—Weather artd 
range good.—W. F. Smith, Inspector.

Liberal, Texhoma and Arkalen— 
Weather and range good. Forty-one 
care shipped out.—P. A. Craig, In
spector.

While there are In France 1,500,000 
farmers who depend principally on 
their vineyards for their livelihood, 
there are 500.000 agents who live by 
selling their wines. It is now proposed 
to cut off these agents and turn their 
profits into the pockets of the pro
ducers.

\|
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ROAD BAS BIG 
PASSENGER GAIN

Belt Monthly Report 
for City Issued

One hundred per cent Increase In 
passenger receipts for the past month 
over receipts for April a year ago la 
the report made by the local Cotton 
Belt ticket office by J. A. Ruunsaville, 
city passenger agent.

This road alone had finished Its 
monthly report Tuesday morning, all 
other lines, however, reporting that 
their figures when completed will show 
substantial gains over last year. A 
number estimate the total Increase be
tween 30 and 40 per cent.

The hundred per cent Increase given 
by the Cotton Belt, though, being an 
unusual incident In the railroad busi
ness of the city is not unprecedented, 
the International and Great Northern 
having last year presented a yearly 
Increase equaling that percentage.

Passenger business, however. Is In 
unusually good condition with pros
pects for continuance through the sum
mer.

Frisea to Build
Report received In this city that the 

Frisco Is to build to a Rock island 
connection from Carrollton and enter 
Dallas In this way cannot be confirm
ed la this city, W. IL Drake, vice pres
ident and general superintendent, be
ing at Sherman. It Is known, however, 
that a line has been run from Car
rollton as Indicated. This, however. 
In view of railroad history, does not 
spell the construction.

According to report the Frisco, 
which now uses the Cotton Belt and 
Texas and Pacific tracks to Carrollton 
from Fort Worth, will abandon this 
plan, building to a connection with the 
Rock Island between Fort Worth and 
Dallas. ^

Storms in Territory
Reports received at general offices 

of the Rock Island Tuesday morning 
show heavy windstorms In the terri
tory Monday afternoon, which serious
ly crippled telegraph service. It was 
reported, however, that all damage has 
been repaired as has been the track 
washed out near Red River, service be
ing now maintained as usual.

To Repair Here
The large outfit of the Nelson con

struction company has been brought 
to this city for repair at the Fort 
Worth Machinery and Foundry com
pany and will be thoroughly overhaul
ed here.

The outfit is one of the most Impor
tant In this part of the state and In
cludes a number of engines and full 
grading equipment.

New Official Here
C. O. Jackson, southwestern pas

senger agent of the Frisco, with head
quarters at Dallas, is temporarily both 
general passenger agent and chief clerk 
of the passenger department of the 
road here, being in charge of the gen
eral passenger department during the 
temporary absence of C. W, Strain and 
F. M. McClure.

Stock Movement Over 
The spring movement of Texas stork 

cattle to the territories Is about over 
and It Is only now and then that a 
train load from the south and west 
passes through. The haul this year has 
not been so large as In some yesrs 
past, but has been very good. The 
movement up to this time has been 
more tljan usually satisfactory and 
succes.sfifl. not an accident to a cat
tle train having been reported.

SCOUTS SEARCH 
FOR CIRCUS CARS

Attachments Served on Wild 
West Property

Scouts and Indians with tho Younger 
Brothers shows took a turn at real 
scouting Monday night before they 
found the cars of the show, which had 
been lost through railroad shifting 
preparatory to departure from the 
city.

Upon discovery of the cars, attach
ments against the entire circus prop
erty were served, being based upon 
three suits for wages ugain.st J. N. 
Younger and Scout Younger by mem
bers of the aggregation, which has 
been appearing at Rosen Heights.

Cook and Orr, by whom the suits 
were filed, announced Tuesday morn
ing that other suits would follow on 
behalf of other members of the com
pany, which numbered between forty 
and fifty persons.

Two suits alleging salary due were 
filed Monday night. This morning the 
office o f'the  attorneys, presenting a 
true frontier appearance, long black 
Indian braids, angry cowboys, crack 
shooters and others being gathered In 
a council of war.

The property attached Is said to In
clude horses, tent, tent pules and all 
supplies. ___

APPLIOATIONS FILED
Several Seek Ptaee At City Scheel Su

perintendent
Several applications have been filed 

with the tcbeol board pending the elec
tion by that body of a superintendent 
for the Fort Worth schools. Interest 
In election of the new board, scheduled 
for Thursday afternoon, is largely con
nected with the choice which the new 
board wni make. _

Among those who have filed applica
tion for the superintendency Is Charles 
Pierson, who has Just returned from 
the Philippines, where he was a di
visional superintendent under General 
Luke Wright.

Professor Pierson Is 40 years of age, 
a graduate of Leland Stanford Uni
versity and has been lA educational 
work over twenty years. He did 
scientific work for Leland Stanford 
UnIveraItT fn South American three 
years and also made a sclentiflc eol- 
lectlon of fishes from the PhlUppioe 
waters for the Wortd*s fair.

I

DEBEQUE WINS CASE
Found Not QuiHy of Violating N ^  

Thsntsr Ordinnnos 
For the first ttene stnce the begin*- 

nine of the De Beque cases, the Jory 
In the ease tried Tuesday nMmhig be
fore Judge Presrett In the oorporattoii 
court returned a werdlct of not gaJKy. 
The Jury sras <mt about fifteeo min
utes. There are still four cases on 
the dockst srbieh bars not bssn triad. 
As the sftuation stands. De Bequs has 
been found guiitp in three oases and 
fined a total of $200 on a charge of 
conducling a bar on the premises of. 
the Standard thshter. An of these 

uppmM  to tbo oooa-

iron  Pills
IroalM lb* blood, food tbo dottm and brain, toM 
tbo otomarh, aid dlgration. and tiro swoet, rastfol. 
saturai sloop. fiOe. orti. L>mgsi*(a or by siali of ua.

Tbo boot 
laxativo 
•siAsrtiô

Aftordinnor pHl; pnroly vogotablo; oaay to lake, 
oaxy to operato, ue. DraxsicU or mall. C. I. HoodCo^xmaU. UJfsdeTyHsodXfsCisod.

H ood ’ s Pills

Bperial to The Telegram.
ST. LOUIS, April 8».—L. T. Cooper, 

or the "Great Cooper” as he Is called, 
was seen In his hotel this morning by 
a reporter, and proved to be a com- 
I>aratlvely young man as he Is little 
over thirty years of age.

Mr. Cooper Is the man who is said 
to have created a sensation In eastern 
cities by his extensive charitable work 
and the enormous sale of two prepar
ations of which he Is the owner. 
While talking his face lights up with 
a smile, almost boyish in Its expres
sion, and he seems very young to have 
acquired the enormous fortune he is 
said to possess. When asked about 
his plans for his visit to St. Louis, 
he sulds:

"I shall remain In this city about 
four weeks. I have come here to In
troduce my preparations In my us
ual way, and I will give the public 
ample opportunity to ascertain wheth
er the claim.*« I make for these medi
cines can be verified.

"It is one of my beliefs that 
every successful man should devote 
a piirt of his resources In aiding the 
unfortunate. I rely to a great extent 
on the public for information concern
ing families, or individuals, who are in 
need, and I will, therefore be very 
grateful to all who will send me the 
name and address of people w'ho are 
destitute."

Upon being asked about the public 
removals of deafness, whi<h be baa 
made In Pittsburg and other cities. 
Mr. Cooi>er said; “ I have appeared 
each night In the cities I have visited 
before audiences that range from two 
to ten thousand i>eople and have stated 
that I would remove In less than three 
mlinites’ time, deafness of years’ 
standing.

"I have treated In public In this 
manner over a hundred people each 
night. I sh.all do this work In fet. 
Louis to some extent and I will theti 
prove whether I am succes.sful or not. 
It will Ik* time to discuss this work 
after I have given one of these demon
strations. aa. my claims would now 
seem extravagant.

“The preparation with which I give 
these demonstration Is not the one 
to which I owe my success, as my New 
Discovery is my priiu-lple remedy. This 
preparation Is for the removal of all 
forma of stomach trouble.

"I have not yet decided where my 
headquarters will be while here, but 
will know within the next tw*enty-four 
hours."

REGULARS FOR FRISCO
Transportation of Troopa Will Coat

$ 100,000
Spetial to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, May 1.— 
More than one-twenty-fifth of the 32 - 
500,000 appropriated by congress for 
the relief of San Franclscx) will be ex
pended in ^nsportlng the First caval
ry from I-’Ort Sum Houston and Fort 
Clark to San Fr,'inc!»r*o and back to 
thejr rcs;>ectlve ports again.

For the transportation of men, 
horses and equipment one way the 
cost is 344.502.«!. This does not In
clude the cost (if rations of men and 
horses .which will be taken out of the 
fund appropriated for the relief of San 
»ancisco.

The first squadron of foue troops left 
this morning at 10 o’clock over the 
International & Great Northern, over 
which road they will go north to 
Milano, ang from there over the Santa 
Fe system to San Francisco by way 
of AIhuqucniue.

The second squadron, from Fort Sam 
Houston, will go In two sections and 
will be made up of one standard Pull
man sleeper for officers, six tourist 
sleepers for cavalrymen, three baggage 
cars, ten freigh^ars and fifteen stock 
cars. f

The first and third squadrons from 
Fort Clark will go In four sections. 
There will be two Pullman sleepers, 
twelve tourist cars, six baggage cars, 
twenty-eight stock cars and twenty 
box cars.

The troops from For^ Cl.ark will 
probably lie able to leave before Wed
nesday. The troops from Fort Clark 
will go direct over the Southern Pa
cific by way of El Paso.

GIRL SPANKED
GETS MARRIED

Ennmfed at CHiastisemeiit, the 
Dau^fhter Is Wed j

ty court. Three other trials resulted 
In hung Juries.

Since Mr. De Beque's latest step in 
eslabltshing a new bar across the al
ley and off the theater premises, the 
city has made no more cases against 
him, but Assistant City Attorney Par
ker states that-It Is possible the city 
will continue prosecution.

SHARES INCOME 
WITH THE POOR

Cooper Makes Unusual daims. 
Cures Deafness

BparlaX to The TeXegrtm.
NEW YORK, May 1.—Julia Segala 

was spanked Into matrimony. If she 
had not been spanked she would not 
have been married.

“There Is a ball tonight,’’ casually 
mentioned Miss Segala last Saturday 
afternoon. Mlmma Segala emitted 
noises suggestive of disapproval.

"I shall go.’’ said Miss Julia, who Is 
15."You shall not." firmly said mamma.

Miss Julia disrespectfully made a 
"snoot” at her mamma. Whereupon 
mamma swooped down upon Miss 
Julia and with the aid of her knee and 
a large palm turned time backward in 
Its flight about ten years and spanked 
her daughter.-

Raging and tearful. Miss Julia 
dashed out of the house, having de-

Sared herself to the effect that she 
ould never, never come back.
Fortune threw In the w*ay of the 

‘ spanked child one Joseph Tarodl, with 
whom she had had lov’e passages when 
she was much younger.

“ Marry me and take me away,” she 
pleaded. “I have been spanked and I 
shall stand It no longer."

Mr. Tarodl. having a sympathetic 
and loving heart, albeit he Is quite an 
old man compared with Julia—he be! 
Ing 20—tucked his arm under hers ana 
then hied away to a priest. In ab^ut 
twenty minutes the spanked bride was 
hls.^

FOB NEW  POSTMASTER
Lyon Rsported to Hava Indorsed Wax- 

ahachie Man
BptetaX to The TeXegram,

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. May 1.—In
formation comes from Sherman th.al 
Cecil Lyon, chairman of the state re- 
Dublican executive committee, has In- 
domed the application of W. G. Mc
Clain for the postmastership at this 
place. There were two other appli
cants, John Beaty, the present Incum
bent. and Major E. H. Griffin. Each 
applicant had filed Ipng petitions with 
the state chairman. The appointment 
of a postmaster here will Probably be 
made about the middle of next month. 
Postmaster Beaty’s time expires June 
10.

W H I T E  FAN
A  SEBIAL^

By JACK LONDON
will bej în in

The Outing Mag
FOR M A Y

FIVE DROWNED
Major Portion of Crew Saved Off 

Beachyhead
By Aesoclated Pre*».

NEW HAVF:N. Eng.. May 1.—The 
British steamer Blanefleld was sunk 
off Beachyhead today by the British 
bark Kate Thomas from Antwerp for 
C'hIIuo. I'ive persons are reported 
drowned. The captain and nine mem
bers of tlie crew were landed here by a 
pilot boat, and It Is believed that four
teen others were also saved.

The cargo of the Blanefleld was val
ued at 3250,000.

Land Patents Signed
SperinX to The Telegram,

AUSTIN, Texas, May 1.—Governor 
I.anhajn yesterday afternoon signed 
thirty land patents embracing land In 
the following countless Coke, 160 
acres; Stephens. 579 acres; Montague, 
44 acres; Wilbarger. 640 acres; Irion, 
4.480 acres: Ward. 240 acres: Newton, 
240 acres; Scurry. 896 acres; Mitchell, 
594 acres: Shackelford, 7* acres: Yoa
kum, 7,6&0 acres; San Augustine. 125 
acres.

Married at Waxahachle
BperinX to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. May 1.—Roy 
M. Farrar, a prominent lumber mer
chant of Houston, was married yester
day to Miss Madge Campbell at the 
district parsonage In this city. Rev. 
W. H. Matthews officiating. The 
bride is the daughter of Presiding Ei
der and Mrs. James M. Campbell.

PULAJANE8 SLAIN
Moros on Island of Samar Kill Thirty 

'  of Them
MANILA, May 1. —A detail of 

Moro# on the island of Samar in an 
engagement with the Pulajanes, killed 
thirty of the latter.

TILLMAN STAID HOME
Declined to Be Present at White House 

"  Reception
Bperial to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, May 1.—It has be
come known that Senator Tillman of 
South Carolina was invited to tho 
White House last Monday night, and 
that he declined to be present.

The invitation was to a reception to 
the French naval officers. It Is un
derstood that Senator Bailey of Texas 
wa.s also invited, but did not attend. 
Senator Tillman and Mrs. Tillman at
tended the exercises at Annapolis on 
Tuesday, but did not meet the Presi
dent

It Is understood that the Invitation 
was sent In a formal manner. Just as 
are the Invitations to the big winter 
receptions.

The President and Senatqr Tillman 
have not met since the former with
drew an Invlutlon to the latter to at
tend the dinner In honor of Prince 
Henry of Prussia.

BOARD OF TRADE NEWS
Required Number for Trades Excur- 

i sion Has Not Been Secured 
The Board of Trade win not hold Its 

regular meeting Tuesday and a call 
Is expected before the next 

regular meeting. May t.
Little haa been done the last few 

days concerning the merchants’ trade 
trip through the northwest of Texas; 
but a new effort was started on Tues
day-to Interest the required number of 
merchants. Vnlesa this can be ac- 
compUshed it U feared that the pro
ject will have to be dropped.

MAIiARIA CAUSK8 LOSS OF APPE- 
TITB

The Old Standard Orore’s Tasttiees 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the tyutftn. Bold by all 
dealer» for 2T yearsi  ̂Price 6« cents.

AMD SICK HEADACHE CURED BT 
DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.

Another Triumph for the Tonic Treat
ment for Disorders of the 

Digestive System.
The symptoms of stomach tronbla 

rary. Some victim.-j have a ravenous 
appetite, others loathe the sight of food. 
Often there is a feeling ns of weight ou 
tho chest, a full feeling in the throat. 
Sometimes the gas presses ou the heart 
and leads the sufferer to thiuk he haa 
heart disease. Sick headache is a fro- 
qnent aiu} distressing symptom.

A weak stomach needs a digeativa 
touio aud that there is uo better tonj« 
for this purpose than Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills is slwwu by the statement of Mr. 
A. O. Merrill, n mining man, o f Oueala, 
Oallf., a veteran of Battalion O, Third 
U. 8 . Regular Infantry.

“  I hod never been well since I left 
the army,”  he says, “ alwayshaving had 
trouble with my stomach, which was 
weak. I was run down and debilitated. 
Could keep nothing on m y sfbmach, 
aud at times had sick headache so bad 
that I did not care whether I lived or 
died. My riomsch refused to retain 
even liquid food aud I almost dMpaired 
of getting well as I had tried so many 
kinds of medicine without relief. Then 
I 'was bitten by a rattlesnake and that 
laid me up from work entirely for a 
year, six months of which I speut in bed.

”  Ona day a friend reooinmeuded Dr. 
Williams’ Pink PUls to me and I began 
taking them. They cored me when aU 
ottier medicine had failed. I  hay« 
reoonunended the luUa to a ^eat many, 
for daring my recovery every one asked 
me what was helping me soaud I told 
them Dr. Williams’ Knk Pills. I can
not speak too highly of thenw"

If y^ w an t good health yon must have 
'Uood. Bad blood is the root of 

sU common diseases, like anamiia. 
Aramatism, sciatica, ncnrmlgia. SL 
yitns dance, nenroosnass, iaduBsathML

hMomotor ataxia and tfaa -ynn^l all. 
m ^ t h a t  only women folk Dr, 
W iffi« » , ’ ^  piH, actuany make new 
blood and thia is the sscret o f their 
Mas In tbasa i*iTsiiins 

Ik . W illiam irK i*  PlUs mm aold hr

|i-0O h j tha Drz-W UUa

‘ ^White Fan/f’* is easily the most important thii 
London has done. Every reader of “ The CaH 
Wild,”  an  ̂ ever admirer of Mr. London’s imh] 
forceful style will readily Agree that this is his m 
work< and that “ White Fanji:”  is the greateiA stwS 
the year. ’

This number contains 7 full-pap drawiip ii
25 cts. 
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ALDRIDGE DROPS 
DEAD IN HOUSTON

Lumberman Stricken _While 
Busy in His Ofñoe

SpeciaX to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, May 1.—At 10 

o’clock this morning, while seated in 
hfs office in conversation with Mait- 
eger B. F. Bonner and Receiver J. S. 
Rice, Frank M. Aldridge, manager of 
the mills and logging department of 
the Kirby Lumber Company, toppled 
from his chair, dead. He was one c f 
the best known lumbermen in tha 
•state, 40 years-of age and is survlv id 
b.v his wife and two children.

Paralysis of the heart was the cause 
of death.

Death of C. W. Henney
BpedaX to Tlte Telegram.

ABILENEI, Texas, May 1.—Charles 
W. Kenney, aged 59 years, died at the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. S. W. 
Baldinger, here. Besides the daugh
ter named above he leaves another, 
Mrs. Tom Willis of Dallas. The cause 
of death was pneumonia.

HEHE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.
If yoB bare psau la the beck, Urinsry, Ri«au> 

or Kidsey trooble sod wsat s oertsin, piesMot 
herb core for Women’s ilia, try Mother Orsv̂  
“AU8TBALIAN-I.KAF.“  ItU s exfe monlSr ngnl^r, aud cores xl I Female WeaknesMe, Inctad-tog inflBmmRtton AnA XatlierOnij'H
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»1̂—A party of stock- 
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i parpose of the conference 
to see to what extent 

ion firms have violated» 
laws for being members 

Worth Live Stock Bx- 
' ■cf if a compromise or 

mot be reached ia  the 
mission men say that 

orslixing their business, 
here are Ike T. Pryor, 

Texas Cattle Raisers* as ' 
of Evans-Snider Com* 
ly; John T. Lytle, sec-

__^Texas Cattle Raisers’ as-
r~Oeorge T. Reynolds, of Qo-
_'Oammissipn company: M.

’’ Cassidy Southwestern 
I .gompany: Attorney Sam 

i '^ t  Worth.
-------- -

__ made among commission 
the Fort Worth Live Stock 

by The Telegram Tuesday 
the response that- if any 

soen bad gone to * Austin 
gone as individuals and not 
atatfres of the Live Stock 

_ No one of the commission 
«M id Ulk about the purpose of 

Irtâl tn those that did go. ‘
1 T. Pryor, president of the 

BBisers* association, was in Fort 
: Monday.

by a Telegram reporter 
gpnllsf the Austin suits he said: 

bare been down south about Co* 
UpÉM my oM stamping ground, and 
Mr know what is going on among 
Mds. 1 haare formed no opinion that 
rmie ts express and when it comes 

«■idfclag about the matter you refer 
i'^T sai a dam, and will not open my 

pradl about it one way or the other. 
iVsakl talk to yon a«, quick as any 

i. In your line of business,
. tbsmli nothing in my vocabulary 
 ̂say paper bt the state just at this 

[ the gubject o f trusts.”
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),000 Left Out of Fund of 
I 2 A 00.000

iWt SSMe'Inf«# fret*.
WASHINGTON. D. CL. May 1.—In 
ply to a telegram from Chairman 

f^Weian at San Franclaco. Secretary 
has wired that the two and a 

millions appropriated by congresa 
Is being used for the subsistence of the 
,fsartcnnasters* and the medical stores 

i'S d  the transportation of troops. There 
.Js left tTSa.SOO. which, under the lasb 
can only exi>ended In the above, 
msoncr. As president of the Red 

lociety. Secretary Taft has wired 
MII.M0 out of iU funds.

»wn and pot piaala 
bedding plants.
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Additional Dead 
Tkt Telefmm.

MESSHINOTON. D. C., May 1.—The 
additional list of dead and

___ injured has been received at
- M  war department from General 
Irsdy a( San Francisco:
. n p  dead:

JACK BOWERS.
MARRT BRADI^

; iJINTE OERLAI7B.
K L  GRISWOLD.

MMILIE E. iVoWARD.
JOHN HTNES.
■IWARD LAMONDIN.

. LANDERS,  female.
7. MENRT MTER.

If. B08ENFIELD.
,;^ M E S  A. SIMMS.
^ ■R. J. C. STINSON.
^SMousIy injured: Charles Armand,

Andrade, Ernest Barsoell, Pietro 
•ra, T. Brady, Frank Broecker, 

A. Camamerta. Mrs. C. Bress, 
Cheeck. Mrs. Vesta Chilton, John 

’. Mrs. Cottier, Lindsey Crook,
F. Cradis, John Day, Mrs. J. 
Mrs. Downing. Mrs. Julia 

. Mrs. Annie Fletcher, Mrs. Frost, 
Oestiln, Mrs. Goddard. Mrs. 

Mary Hook. Miss Gertrude 
iUexander Kasseiff. Everett 

Caroline Ludwig, Mrs. McDon*
Thomas Mather. ------ KulUnan.

May, Julia Morden. Mike 
t. Mr. O’Burke, Set Ong. Ed 
Julia Plcol, Mrs. Ponce. Louis 
Charles S. Robinson. Kitty 

Mrs. Rose. Christian 
>r. Mrs. WllUiyn Shade, John 

’, A. H. Shinn, John Shller, 
iL Mrs. Tritty, J. Toika, Mrs.

Mrs. Vent, Mrs. M. Q. 
Q. Woods, Maybell Wooet.

Mail Serviee Meeting 
annual meeting of the Fort 
¡bvanch of the Railway Mail 
' hi«)elation was held Monday 
In In the federal building. Plans 

for the entertainment 
il organisation In Fort 

1M7. 8. M. Gaines, super-
^of the eleventh division, was 

delivered a brief address.

P B E S B N T S  
IflME

ICAN CIGAR C0.’S 
“Triangle A”

MARK

FLIT* ^
Rwst Cipr Vailles

n e w  XroUSTRY HERE ‘
.Steel Fence Post and Manu* 

«— f c i  Chartered
'  charter 

a i ! i i  ***« American
Manufacturing 

t 7^ °^  Worth. Capital la plwed at 126,000. Incorpora- 
torg A. Joseph, J. N, Marsh and A. P. Lockett.

T^e company engaged in the manu
facture of steel fence i>osts is already

northwest comer 
of Houston and Belknap streets. Flf* 
tron m «i are employed at the present 

1 ^  building, which has
w n  l e a ^  for ten years. Is occupied 
^  factory, and announcement is 
^ d e  tlmt within a short time all will be required.

AMERICANS WIN 
OLYMPIC EVENTS

Superiority of Competitors Is 
Conceded in Europe

tg  AiuocloUd Prv*a
ATHENS. May 1.—Americans have 

already won the greatest number of” 
events in the Olympic games. The 
Greeks come next with the Swedes 
probably third, and Englishmen fourth.

Superiority of the individual Ameri
can competitors is acknowledged I'y 
an. but the defeated athletes are en
deavoring to find some solace In the 
fact that Americans had many strings 
to their bow and held superiority In 
numbers In nearly all of the events. 
The official list of the rules will be 
published tomorrow.

The Marathon race, the great event 
of the ¿times, occurs this afternoon. 
There wHl be forty-eight competitors 
In this twenty*six-mlle run. starting 
from Mhrathon at 3 o’clock In the 
afternoon and flnishlng at the Stadi
um.

William G. Frank of the Irlsh-Amer- 
^ n  Athletic Club o f New York; J. J. 
Fowler of the Cambiidgeport Gym
nasium Athletic Association, Cam- 
bridgeport. Mass.; Michael Shrine of 
the Pastime Athletic Club. New York, 
.•uid Joseph Forshaw of the Missouri 
Athletic Club, St. Louis, Mo., are the 
American representatives.

Canadian Winnar.By As»ociat0fl Pretu.
ATHENS, May 1.—The Marathon 

race was won by Harring of Canada.

ELEVEN BURNED
Wreck Fatal to Engine Crew and Nine 

,, Trampa
Special to Tkt Teltpram.

MISSOUl-tA, Mon., May 1.—A lum
ber train of forty-one cars was wreck
ed near Reid yesterday.lihtgineer Stine, 
Fireman Juliette and nine tramps were 
burned to. death.____

One Procession Broken 
By A»$ociated Prttt.

PARIS, May 1. 10:30 a. m.—Striking 
printers attempted to march In proces
sion from the Bourse du Travail (labor 
headquarters), singing a revolutionary 
song. They attacked the police, who 
intervened and were compelled to draw 
revolvers. The procession was then 
broken up.

Four l4undred Carpontorg Strike
By AtifOciatrA Prt»t.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 1.—Of 
1,100 carpenters in Indianapolis, 400 
went on strike today.

HAIL AS LARGE
AS HEN EGGS

Crops Ruined by Storm in 
Denton County

BptciaX to The Teltffram.
DENTON, Texas. May 1.—Coming 

up In short notice, with a mighty rush 
of wind out of the west, a terrific hail
storm broke over Denton this morn
ing and extended from eight to ten 
miles east and west, ruining gardens 
and crops through Denton county and 
being reported as far north as Pilot 
Point, near the corner of Cooke, in 
Denton county.

In the central school building, this 
city, ten wIndaw lights were broken 
out, a-s well as numerous glass panes 
in different sections of the residence 
and business sections of the town. The 
hall fell in lumps almost as large ns 
hen eggs and the appearance of the 
cloud Just before It struck was the oc
casion of much alarm.______

New Texas Charters
AUSTIN. Texas, May 1.—Charfors

filed: , ,The Texas Spencer Seedless Apple 
Company of El Paso; capital, 1100,000,

Myrlck Construction Company of 
Beaumont: capital. 360,000.

Tremont Hotel Company of Galves
ton; capital, 3100,000.

C. Welchsel Company of Dallas; cap- 
Itol. 360.000.

Southwestern Conserv’atory of Dal
las; capital, 315.000.

Gall Gin Company of Gall, Borden 
county; capital, 35,000.

Amendments were filed .is follows:
The Abilene Dry Goods Company of 

Abilene, Increasing Its capital from
316.000 to 330,000.

The H, O. Wooten Grocer Company 
of Abllene.Jncreaslng Its capital from
360.000 to flOO.OOO.

Farmers’ Rice Milling and Storage 
Company of Bay City, increasing its 
capIUl from 310.000 to 320.000.

Dallas Free Kindergarten aniT' In
dustrial Association of Dallas, enlarg
ing the purposes for which it was 
originally created.

Beaumont-Bowle Consolidated Oil 
and Coal Company of Beaumont, 
chaifglng Us name to Carbondale Coal
Company. _  ^The Austin Trust Company, chang
ing iU name to the First SUte Bank of 
Chico. Texaa

^  DON’T PUT OFF. •
for tomorrow what yon can do today. 
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment, when that pain 
coroes you won’t have any. boy a bot
tle today. A positive cure tor Rhsu- 
mi^lam. Boms. Cuts. Sprains, Con- 
traSt^ Muscles, etc.. T. 8. Orabam, 
Prairie Grove, Arlu wiltes:

"t wish to thank yon for the good 
results I received from Snow Lini
ment. It poMtIvely cured 
Rheumatism after others bad failed.
•Sold by Covey R Martin. .
It Is diagraceful to stumble thrice at 

tb« sane stone.—Greek Proverb.

SAYS HE HAD TO 
PAY WRONG FARE

L. N. Walker Sues Cotton Belt 
Hallway for $5,000

« 1̂  in a petition
nled in the Seventeenth district court 
t ^ t  he was compelled to pay the fare 
Of a child, whose name he does not 

conductor on a St Louis
be ejected from the train 

himself. For this he asks that he be 
awarded t 6,000 damages.

alleges that on the 2d 
130«, plaintiff with his 

wife and two minor children were pas. 
sengers on one of defendants trains, 
from Texarkana to Fort Worth, and 
had paid tl)« defendant its charges for 
transporting them from Texarkana to 
Fbrt Worth. That while en route the 
conductor on said train demanded of 
plaintiff that he pay the fares of a 
child whose name even the plaintiff 
did not know and who the conductor 
charged was the child of plaintiff. 
Upon plaintiffs refusal to pay the fare 
of the unknown, the petition alleges, 
he was assaulted by said conductor 
and other employes of defendant, who 
attempted to eject him from said train 
—that to avoid being so cjected he paid 
the fare of the child, but not before his 
clothes had been torn, himself humil
iated and his wife shocked and morti
fied.

Forty-eighth Court
The damage case of Mrs. N. A. Gob

ble vs. Fort Worth & Denver railroad 
is on trial before Judge Irby Dunklin 
and a Jury in the Forty-eighth district 
court. There is a large number of 
women witnesses to be examined In 
this case and It Is probable that it will 
be strung oqt several days. The 
plaintiff was on the stand Tuesday 
morning.

8«vents«nth Court
T. J. Finney vs. J. B. Miller: motion 

to enter Judgment nunc pro tunc; 
granted.

Justic« Rowland’s Court
A complaint has baen filed In Justice 

Charles T. Rowland’s court against M.
J. Young, charging him with unlaw
fully boarding a St. Louis & San Fran
cisco freight, train with the intention 
of riding thereon without paying fare.

Suits Filed
Mrs. E. Pope Jones vs. 'William A. 

Jones; divorce.
L  N. Walker vs. St. Louis A South

western railroad; damages.
Record of Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Head, 1902 
Washington street, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hall Shropshire, 
1003 Bryan avenue, a boy.

To Mr. and Mre. R  Crouch, 1205 
Willie street, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clem Boaz, 504 
Missouri avenue, a glrL

To My. and Mrs. W. W. 'Williams, 
near Mansfield, a boy.

Record of Deaths
Mrs. Bessie D. Tabor, aged 40 years, 

1305 Winie street, April 28; tuberculo
sis pulmonitisk

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real 

estate have been filed for record.
J. H. Walker and wife to W. A. 

Arthur; lots 6 and 7, block 148, North 
Fort W’orth, 3360.

C. F. Dickey and wife to Mrs. E. M. 
Pemberton; 82V4 acres of the A. Mc- 
Lemore survey, 3500.

P. F. Moben and wife to Thomas 
Fahey; lot 4, block B, Glendale, 31,- 
118.

8. H. Wllkerson to J. C. Frey; lots 
12 and 24, block 1«2. M. O. Ellis’ North 
Fort Worth addition, 3«86.

North Fort Worth Townslte com
pany to J. C. Frey; lot 10, block 14B, 
North Fort Worth, 3300.

M. D. Holman and wife to B. F.
Dwlgglns, lot 12, block 5, Evans South 
addition. 3300. , ,

A. P. Moore to Mrs. L. Bohnefeld, lot 
1 and «. block 9. Handley, 3300.

J. D. Hennessee and wife to _ R. 
Farmer, part J. Brown survey, 31.850.

T Spruance and wife to A. B. Crlbbs 
et aJ., part lot 3, block 99. and lots 
1 to 3. block 98, and lots 1 and 2, 
block 99. Arlington, 31,500.

N. Harding et aL to Cltlsens Bank, 
lot. 9, block 3, Keller, 3138.60.

K. R. Darnell to Mrs. W. Scott, lot 
21 block 3, Carlocks South addition, 
5325.W, A. Thomas to B. J. H. Thomas, 
part J. Blackburn survey et al.. 3962.50.

J. N. Thomas and wife to B. J. H. 
Thomas, part J. Blackburn survey et
al.. 31.968. ^  ̂ _Rosen Heights Land Company to W. 
J Wendefom et al., lot 16, block 78, 
Rosen Heights second filing. 3200.

J. M. Ellis and wife to O. W. Blue, 
lot 4 and part lot 5, J. Johnson addi
tion, 32,250. . ,» » -w AE. A. Groves and wife to Mrs. A. 
S. Hard et al., lots 11 to 88, block 78, 
and lots 39 and 40. block 24, Arling
ton Heights addition. J l.

J. F. Welderb to J. J. Jarvis, part 
C. C. Lacey survey, 3400.

A. A. Locke to O. E. Littlefalr, part 
b?ock 103, city, 32,260.

Rosen Heights Land Company to K. 
Weiss, lots 13 and 14. block 8, Rosen 
Heights addition, 3500.

Rosen Heights Land Company to J, 
A . Thornton, lot 18, block 3, Kennedy 
addition. 31.500.

H. D ^gett to B. Fosen et al., part 
J. W>BllIston survey, 35.

T J. Cole and wife to W . J. New- 
bolt part William Robertson survey

E. M Wood et al. to M. T. Stokes, 
lots 1 to 4. block 8, Fairmount addi
tion, 3800. . ,  „  . TG. H. Colvin to A. J. Bolty, part J.
L. Purvis survey, 32,800.
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See Adams. He knows.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boas, 504 

Missouri avenue. April 2«, a boy. • 
'Vlavl office «01 Houston st. Afternoon, 
t,. W. Alexander, general foreman 

of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, la in the city.

Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st 
John T. Ingram of Bonham is In the 

city visiting his son, J. C. Jngram, 
1620 Hemphill street.

Boas’s :» o k  Store. 402 Ma^n street 
J. W. Adam« Jk Co„ feed, broduc^ 

fuel. Phone 530.
For monuments see Ft. Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
.Rev. James Dowell, Texae represen

tative of the Amertcan Sunday School 
Union, ts In the city In the Interest of 
hts organisation. He states that^

Ckanberlaii's C o #  Reiwdy
^MsColdi, Croop aad WaSopisg Ooagh.

f f^ - fo u r  paw Sunday sehoote b^ve 
o i^ ia e d  by the union In Texoa

***5..*?** «»*«»•̂ •̂*** cbUdr«n tn the stnte who do 
not atteitd Sundar ochool. The union 
embraces fourteen Proteetant denomi
nations and haa organised 3,«00 Sun- 
, y eehools in the United States during the puat year.

Good plumber. low priesa Manning 
Lumber Co., 700 W. R  R  ave. Tel 90«.

Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both Phones Til.

Facial, Swedish or Vlavl Massage by 
an experienced masseuse at home. In
quire VUvl office. '

The Sun Rise Mission Sunday school 
will give an Ice cream supper at tha 
mission on East Tenth street, tonight at 8 o’clock.

The large Metropolitan Cafe has 
closed to be remodeled, and the small 
dining room Is now open. Entran -̂e 
through the office.

Ur. R  E. L. Miller has returned from 
a month’s business trip through Cuba, 
where he has secured a tract of land 
near Santiago.

Mre. E. M. Kirtley annourtced the 
Dames of 184« will have a called meet
ing Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at 414 West Weatherford street.

The funeral of the late Lottie Shirely 
will be held from the residence, 2114 
Market avenue, Wednesday mominar. 
at 10 o’clock.

Louis Miller of El Paso, former gov
ernor of New Mexico, Is In this city 
at the Worth.

It win always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co,. 1016-17 Main street.

Of ciiurse you jiay your money. -  
 ̂But you yet your money’s worth.

Foi what does money mean to you
When Rocky Alountain Tea’s on 

earth. —J, B. BRASHF:r .
The Baptist Young People’s Union of 

the Broadway Baptist church will give 
a social from 8 to 11 o’clock tonight at 
Mrs. Tucker’s residence, Tucker street 
aud Bryan avenue.

Word has just been received here 
that Mrs. Geo. A. Johnson of Stock- 
ton, Cal., sister of Mrs. A. J. Roe, of 
900 St. Louis avenue, this city, escaped 
Injury during the earthquake dlsturb- 
•tnees, which were slight at Stockton. 
Word has also been received that Dr. 
V.’ . W. Underhill and family of Berke
ley are uninjured.

We care not how you suffered, nor 
what failed to cure you, Hollister t; 
Rocky Mountain Tea makes the puni
est. weakest specimen of man or 
wonvinhood strong and healthy, .'lb 
cents. Tea or Tablets.

J. P. BRASHER.
Mrs. W. A. Link, 919 Hemphill street, 

has received information from San 
Francisco to the effect that her niece, 
Mrs. W. T. Rankin, passed through 
the recent earthquake In safefy.

You are cordially Intrlted to a rose 
afternoon on Thursday, May 3. for 
charity. Mrs. George Beggs, 205 Hill 
street.

W. C. Provine, general manager of 
the Hardeman Irrigation Company of 
Quaitah. was here Monday purchasing 
a carload of farm mules for work on 
the company’s farm.

Constable Tlnk of Corsicana arrived 
in the city 51onday morning and re
turned later In the day « with Jim 
Rivers, a negro, wanted in that city 
on a burglary charge. Rivers was ar
rested In Fort Worth several duys ago 
»nd bald for tha «ffiaasc.

Mr, and Mrs Taitón Brrfore« of (Nn- 
clnnatt. who have been spending the 
winter w)th Mrs. EmbfWNi 
Mrs. C, H. Hlgbee, left last week for 
their home. Mrs. Hlgbee and grand
daughter, Charlton, will Join them on 
the lakes later in the season.

Miss Blanchr^tle Vot will entertain 
the Seriatim whist club Thursday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o’clock at the residence 
of Mrs. C. M. Wright, 415 Adams 
street.

F¡<km1s the body with aarm, glowing 
vitality, tnakes the nerves strof^g. 
quickens circulation, restores natural 
vigor, makas you feel like one born 
again. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents.

J. P. BRASHER.

« m m g s a
C. W. McLean

News was received In Fort Worth 
Tues<lay morning of the dei«h at 
Mansfield Monday of C. W. McLean, 
a well-known and popular young busi
ness man of tbat place. The, cause of 
bhs death was pneumonia.

He was born and reanKl at Arling
ton. where he was highly esteemed. He 
moved to Mansfield several years ago 
and vflas engaged In the mercantile 
business all that time. He leaves a 
widow, a daughter of County Cominis- 
sioner Ramsey. He will be buried 
with Masonic honors In the cemetery 
at Johnson's Station.

DEM0CRATS.MAY 
USE LAKE ERIE

State Camdidates May* Possibly 
Be Named at PavUlon

Strenuous Life Wrecks BrainsX
cf Many Men

I

WHY
have a torpid liver when Herblne, the 
only liver regulator, will help you? 
There Is no reason why you should 
suffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Chills and Fever or any liver com
plaints, whetf Herblne will cure you 
F. C. Waite, Westvllle, Fla., writes: "1 
was sick for a month with chills and 
fever, and after taking two bottles of 
Herblne am well and healthy.”

Sold by Covey A Martin.

COMMITTEEMEN ABSENT
Warehouse Proposition Not Decided j 

Tuesday Morning
The meeting of the committee from 

the Farmers* Union with President 
Johnson of the Tarrant county union 
called for Tuesday morning to taka 
final action on 'the warehouse proposi
tion, was not held in the morning on 
account of the non-arrival of some 
meml«rs of the committee and Presi
dent Johnson. The absentees were ex- 

, pected to come In on later trains and 
If they do the meeting will be held 
this afternoon and the matter of the 
establishment of the warehouse here 
in which to store the cotton of Tar
rant county farmers will be acted upon.

'There ts a strong sentiment In favor 
of the warehouse being located in Fort 
Worth and if it is it will mean from
8,000 to 10,000 bales of cotton on the 
Fort Worth market -the coming cotton 
season, which, 'with cotton at present 
prices, will mean the distribution at 
this point of a half million dollars 
among the cotton planters and a big 
benefit to Fort Worth retail trade.

JUST BECAUSE’
your cough Is only in tbs throat and 
doss not trouble you now, don’t think 
that It needs no attention. lYhen It has 
not had much of a start Is the time 
to check It. The slightest cough easily 
leada .to Pnenmonia. Bronchitis and 
Consumption. A bottls of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup will curs that cough. 
The ^ c s  puts it within the rsscb ol
***Bold by Covey A  Martin.______

REMO^Mdl NOTICE
Tbs Cltloensr Light an* Power Com

pany has moved Into thslr new quar
t s  on Throckmorton street, opposite 
tire ball. Tbs raifld grawth of the 
business baa nscsaslUted moving Into 
aioc« central quarters for tbsir owa 
and the public’s eonvcnlaaos.

Records show that more men become 
insane In the governmemt weather bu
reau than in any other department and 
although It may not appear so to the 
public, it is caused by the “strenuous 
life.”

The public has a general idea of the 
manner In which the difforent branch
es of the weather department are con
ducted, but It Is not familiar with the 
details. One little supposes that the 
weather bulletin a hlch he sees posted 
in public places Is the result of labor 
of a force of several hundred men and 
that every weather official throughout 
the United States has daily 5,0b0 
chances of making some mistake In his 
report. Moreover, it is this fear of a 
mistake that has lead to the large per
centage of Insanity In the service.

The government Is strict and a cer
tain number of mistakes each month 
will lose an agent his position. An’ 
exact record is kept at Washington 
and no mistake passes by unnoticed. If 
an agent places- the temperature of 
any one city one degree higher or low
er it is sst down agaln.st him. It is 
said that the weather department is 
the most accurate and efficient of all 
government seivlce.

Need of Care
The reason for this strictness Is ap

parent, for upon the report of an ob
server at times much life and property 
depends. If an observer should send 
in a report for one of the Great Lakes 
that fair weather was at hand when a 
tempest should have been predicted, 
loss of life would be the result, for on 
the lakttf and coasts the entire shipping 
interests closely watch the dally report 
and conduct tlMir buv/Rsan accord
ingly.

There are men In the service who 
have been working hard for years for 
advancement, but the younger men In 
many instances rise above them, as 
they seem to have the “Instinct” or 
grasp of the situation. The service Is 
very fascinating when one throws him
self Into It and every opportunity is 
gl ven for advancement. Credit Is al
ways gfVc •n where excellent work is 
done .and the training for accuracy In 
details Is unequaled in any other line 
of business.

A visit to the local weather office, 
which Is in charge of D. 8 . Landis, at 
the Federal building, would prove a 
revelation to many. There are costly 
instruments which record every minute 
the velocity of the wind, humidity of 
the atmosphere, high and low atmos
pheric pressures, precipitation, tem
perature, earthquake disturbance and 
solar changes.

CORNERSTONE OF 
C H U ^  STOLEN

Pasadena, Oal., Thieves Secure 
About Ten Dollars

By Attoiiated Prett.
PASADENA, .Cal., May 1.—Thieves 

last night stole me cornerstone of the 
North Pasadena Methodist church.

The stone weighs about 300 pounds 
and contained coins and other small 
valuables worth prbbably 310.

The cburch had Just been completed.
The cornerstone was pried out of 

the building and removed from the 
premises. __________________

FOUND DEAD IN CELL
Jack White, Charged with Murder, 

Poisoned in Jail
pedal to . -.1 Teteffnim.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. May 1.—An 

autopsy was held on the body of Jack 
White, charged with the murder of P.
H. Pond and who was found dead last 
night In a cell In the county Jail. It 
developed .that death waa caused by 
prussic acid poisoning.

*Gcorge A. Harlow Suicides 
Bptcial to The Teleyram.

HOUSTON, Texas. May 1.—Des
pondent over financial trouble, George 
A, Harlow walked to the rear of the 
hail of his home In Jackson street this 
morning and fired a bullet through his 
Wain, dying Instantly. He was C9 
years old and Is survived by his wife 
and two c h i l d r e n , ______________

W A N T  AND NEED.
There’s a big difference 

between what a baby wants 
and what he needs. Deny* 
him the one, give hhn the 
other. Most babies need 
ScottV Emulsion^— it"s the 

•right thing for a baby. U 
contains a lot of strengt^^ 
building qualities tbat their, 
food may not contain. After 
e while they get to want it. 
W hy? Because it makes 
riiem comfortable. Those 
dimples and round cheeks 

. mean health and ease. Scott s 
Emulsion makes diildren  ̂
easy; keeps them so, too.

, 800TT A SOWMA, 4<9 ̂ ««15L, Mew Yesfe.

D R Y G O O D S  C O

7th and Hdtiston Fort Worth, Texas
An effort ts being mad« at this time 

to secure the use of the pavilion at 
Lwke Erie for the accommodation of 
the state Democratic convention, whlch*- 
wfll probably meet early In July.

Q. T. Moreland, member of the state 
Democratic executive committee from 
this, the Thirteenth district. Is working 
hard to attract the convention to Fort 
Worth, and feels that he has a good 
chance with this meeting place to
gether with the efficient hotel accom
modations that this city offers.

The state executive committee, 
which will choose the. place of meet
ing, Is composed of thirty-one mem
bers, one from each of the thirty-one 
senatorial districts. There will prob
ably be about 2,000 in attendance at 
the convention.

WEATHER SERVICE 
CAUSES INSANITY

$1.00 Brussels Net 75c
Ejnbroidered in many designs

Tomorrow we will place on sale ten bolts of excellent quality White 
Brussels Net Suiting, embroidered in handsome floral and figured 
effects, at an extraordinary saving! We secured these goods at 
way under value, and tomorrow offer our customers an opportunity 
to purchase material for one of the smartest waist costuptes, etc, 
of the season at a very small price.

Pure White Embruidered Brussels Net Suiting—the season’s most
popular weave for waists, suits, costumes, etc, 40 to 45 inches
^ide—a grade never before offered to the public for less than 98o
(giving you advantage of our laige purchase); special, to- 
morrow, the yard ................................. .........................................I w C

At the Dslawsrs
Stephenville,—John T, Price. 
Dallas—P. H. Tally.

At the Metropolitan
Henrietta.—Mrs. L. Graham.
El Paso—S. T. Turner and wife. 
Hillsboro—Aldy Helmle.
San Antonio—H. Muenzenbaugh. 
Rising Star—D. E. Jones .
Houston—Charles Schwinth.
Midland—Miss EHlzabeth Tarrett. 
Waco—Mrs. J. W. Westbrook, R  B. 

Dinky.
Dallas—A. C. Wllborn.
Quanat^—C. L  Kendall.

At the Worth
Denver—B. 8. Hostetler.
Jacksboro—Miss Mattie Conner. 
Dallas—J. L. La Crail.
Houston—L. A. Marrow, W. H. 

Cunth, C. H. Dunlap.
Amarillo—B. A. Paffrath.
Big Springs.—F. Tomlinson.

BKANT HEARD CONCERT
Large Audience Enjoys Lake Erie 

Program. -*,..
Over a thousand lovers of music, 

friends of the local music clubs, were 
present a t Lake Erie Monday evening 
to enjoy the excellent program pre
pared for them by the music clubs. 
The first number, G«unod's great cho
rus, “Unfold, Ye Portals.” from the Re
demption, was the Introduction to the 
individual club work.

The last number was a brilliant mass 
chorus, Fanlng’s “Song of the Vikings.” 
The audience was responsive and the 
applause showed that recognition of 
the work of the music clubs Is being 
appreciated.

Each club appeared In a club chorua 
under the regular directors and their 
numbers received hearty applause, en
cores being extended to the Arlons, the 
Trio club and to the one soloist on the 
program, W. A. Jones.

The drill of the choruses had been 
done under each club director, Row
land D. Williams having charge of the 
two final rehearsals for the concert, 
and received much praise for his 
work.

The concert was Intended to call at
tention to the festival of the state fed
eration of singing societies that will 
meet In Fort Worth May, 1907. The lo
cal membership of over a hundred 
voices Is not one-fifth of the state 
membership. A stage will be needed to 
accommodate seven or eight hundred 
singers and an orchestra of sixty in
struments.

The success of the concert last night, 
the big audience, the enthusiastic rec
ognition of the almost perfect work 
being done by the clubs, encourage the 
musical folks to believe that the citi
zens will see that the visitors from 
Houston, San Antonio, Galveston and 
other musical centers will not shame 
Ihem In the accommodations provided.

TEXAS STUDENTS’ 
DlSTRiaS NAMED

Volunteer Mission Movement 
Plans Annual Meeting

SKAPPUCANTS ^ 
FOR SCHOOL CHIEF

But One Texas Asks to Bf 
Superintendent

upedol to The Teleyram.
'WACO, Texas. May 1.—Before clos

ing its sessions here the Texas Stu
dents’ Volunteer Movement for Mis
sions selected four districts In the state 
in which to hold district meetings an
nually. and the general meeting will 
be held once each year also. Following
is a Hat of the officers elected: ■ •

W. T, Davis of Baylor, president; 
vice presidents. B. Macune of South
western at Georgetown, J. O. Ander
son of Trlnty at Wlaxahachie, D. B. 
Davis of Simmons College at Abilene; 
secretary-treasurer. Miss Mercy Per
kins of Texas' Christian University, 
W'ftcoThA chief addresses at the Waco 
meeting were delivered by W. R  Pet- 
tus of New York, who goes this fall as 
college Y. M. C. A. secretary to Chlna  ̂
Korea and Hong Kong.

The next meeting place of the. state 
gathering will be decided by the execu
tive committee. ___

CLUB E N ^N G  TEAR
Last Session to Be Held Wednesday-^ 

Luncheon May 9
The Woman’s -M^^nesday club will 

hold Its last business meeting for the 
club year Wednesday. May 2.

Ab this meeting will be heard the 
reports from the various conSmittess. 
Gener^ conditions of tbe club will 
the discussed and sopie resolution for 
the ensuing year will be In order.

On Wednesday,- May 9, Mrs. H. W. 
Williams, the club's president, will en
tertain tbe members gt a luncheon at 
the 'Worth hoteU _______

State Workars Paid
Bptriat to The Teleyram.

AUSTIN, Texas. May 1.—It waa pay 
day yesterday with the eroployea of 
the Btate govemmant and the state of
ficials and department dw*“ * drew 
their monthly atipend, and the treas
urer paid the warrants as fast as they 
were prewnteC The state la still on 
a  cash baalaL

81x applicants for superintendent of 
Fort 'Worth’s public schools have be«w 
received by City Secretary Moatgon- 
ery. At the first meeting of the school 
board action is expected to be 
In regard to the a'ppointiaent. But one' 
applicant resides in Texas.

Those who have applied are: 8. M. 
Barrett. Lawton. Okla.; J . J. Huggtaa, 
Okalon^ Miss.; C. J. flerson, X ubuSi 
Neb.; W. A. Crawford, ArkaddgilUp* 
Ark.; A. R  Malone, CaldwelL Tm S 
and John H. Bowers. Waukon. lowa.'^

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY ^
Skating Tonight

Mir , ydna Mae Card will give a 
skating ¡tarty at Elis* rink tonight 
from 10 to IL

M 3| M 
Bowman-Lusher

The marriage of Miss Henrietta 
Lusher to Walter Vivian Bowman took 
place Monday evening at 6:80 o’c lo ^  
at the home of the bride’s phrentSs Ms- 
and Mrs. H. W, Lusher. The house 
was decorated throughout with whitg 
red and pink roses. The guest favors 
were bells richly adorned. Music waa 
furnished by Andrew Hemphill, Miss 
Gregg and Miss Grace DevenperL Rev.
R. C. Armstrong offieated. The maid 
of honor was Miss Anna Bowman and 
the best man was Efogene McOaaleL 
The ring bearer was Nannie Pauline 
Lusher and the flower girl was (Iladya; 
Madden of Cincinnati. The ribboners 
were Annie May Armstrong, Marie 
Britt, Tillie.^ McCammon and Rose 
Rounsaville.

The wedding gown was of airline 
trimmed with the point lace that bad 
been the trimming on the wedding ' 
gown of tbe bride’s mother. v

Assisting In receiving were Mea- 
dames H. A. Thomas, aunt of tbe m 
bride; G. W. Armstrong, R  Y. E rl«» '  
man and Mlttle McCammon. After 
the reception Mr. and Mrs. Bowman 
left for their home in San Antonio, the''’ > 
bride wearing a handsome blue cloth 
gown.

Mrs. Sway ns's Braakfast’
Mrs. John F. Swayne’s breakfast this 

morning was a delightful entertain
ment. Twenty-five close personal 
friends were the guests celebrating 
Mrs. 8Wayne's birthday. The table 
was set with sweet peas, a big bagkM-- 
being in tbe center of the long table.^ 
with smaller baskets near tbe ends.-^ 
A 'Wide pink satin ribbon extending "  
lengthwise the table was crossed by 
another under the centerpiece, 
guests gave quotations from the poets 
on May day, many playing upon Mrs. 
Swayne’s name of May. A vote wos' 
taken on the quotations, Mrs. Lathrop 
and Miss Shelton having an equal 
number of votes. Tti the cut for th9 
prize, Mrs. Lathrop won a beautiful 
cut glass bowl. The souvenir for 
each guest was a silver mounted bat 
pin. _____ ' _______

Time is the moat valuable thihg a 
man can spend.—Theophrastus.______ _

$5,000
will be p iii to any person who 
can find one atom of opium, ' 
chloral, #orphine, cocaine, 
ether or chloroform or their 
derivatives in any oi 
Dr. Miles’ Remedies.

iThts reward is offered bê  
cause certain ■ unscrupulous 
persons make false statement 
about these remedies. It is 
understood that this reward 
applies <Mily to gotxls purch-^^ 
asai in the open market, which 
have not been tampered with.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure-by 
their strengthening and invig*.: 
orating effect upon the nervous^  ̂
system, and not by weakening;^ 
the nerves.

•T eonsMer tbat «kMe are no >remedies put up tton Dr. MUer Nervine, Antl-Pub Pflla. and N e ^  
and Uvw PUla. We have us^ them  ̂for years,-»nd recommend them »  M B yotS m . My wife is 
Nerrtne, and conaldere it nedictea to the worti A ^dy f r i ^ . 
of mine, who.waaalmoat a to ^  
oua wracA, through my tatkm baa used jwveral botU y of IM Hervlae with i*Eerful rw*to 
WM. CBOMB. Salt Laka Oty,

Dr. MSaa* Aiitl-Bato.fMla -s r ir iia js r s i’ c s a r J  
S!U iTS‘^ a S r 'S S X  ^  
Hikt Hcdinl Co, EUdart, la g .



WORTH TELEGR AM
W U jT. BXJ1ÍDAT AMD W iaK L T  BT THB FORT 

WORTH TKLBGRAM COMPANT.

OHAt. a  REIMERt AND CHA». A. MYER8, Pub- 
amé PropH«tor«, Fort Worth, Toxao.

■ntorod at th« Pootofflce m  ■ecoiwl-«l*«i mail matter.

lOo

SUBSCRiPTION RATE»
J »  Fort Worth ao4 ei^orbo, by carrier, dally »ad

Sunday, per week ........................... .....................
P r  «MdU ia adrance, porta»6  paid, dally, one
ffhree m onth«.............................................................
Pbt montha
Oii6 JTMLT •••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'•••••*
Smnday edition only» elz. month# ...........................
■ttaday edition only, one year'.................................
Vhe Weekly Telecram. one y e a r .................... '***vJi^

Bslwcrlbere fafllny to receive the paper promptly 
wHl please notify the otitca at once.

Hew Tork Office. lOS Potter BnUdlnyl
Chicago Offl^.'74f-SO Marquette Bulldlnr

X, ■ TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Kdness Department—Phone« ................................  777
tortai Room«—Phone« ; . . . ................... ...........

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS.

____ NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroiieo«« reflection .upon the character, «tand- 

ta# or reputation ot any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the column« of The Teleyram will 
be cladly corrected upon due notice of same belny ylven 
at the office, Rlahth and Throckmorton street«. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANSi
The Telearam 1« one sale at:
Chlcaco^ RL—Palmer Hoo«e News Stand; Empire 

K nr« Btaml. 4S4 South California avenue.
ClBClnnaU. Ohio.—J. Hawley Toutsey, 7 Arcade.
Denver, Coto.-*Jullu« Black. News Ayent. Sixteenth 

and Curtis «tràets. '
Hot Sprlncs, Ark.—Cooper A ̂ Wyatt, <20 Central 

avenoa.
Kansas City, So.—Coates House News Stand; Amer

ican News Co., Ninth and Main street*.
Mew 'Toik, N. T.—B. H. laüdley, Parke Avenue bo» 

teL
Fanle Valley, L T.—J. W. Moryan.
Bt Lotds, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. S. Union 
rs Co.; Hotrt JeMervon News Stand. Twelfth and 

l^oeusL
On file in New Tork—'EmpIre Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Readlnc Room.
On sale la larye Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hhtel News Stand; St. Oeorys 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 3S4 Main street; 
Dallas Book 43torc, 170 Main stree^; Harvey Brothers, 
« 4  Main streqt; Globe News Depot. 3<0 Main street; 
Oeorye Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street;'Snyder A Co., 

.141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
etroet; Terry A CalUson. 103 South Ervay; J. M. Blt- 

M„ K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd. 144 Commerce 
BtreeL

Galveston. Texas—Elest, 514 Twenty-third street
Houston. Trams.—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas.—Menyer Hotel News Stand; 

Braar Hotel News Stand.

IL628
Dally was the sworn averaye circulation of The 
Teleyram durlny the month of March. Adver- 
tlslny accepted on yuarantee that^The Teleyram 
has a yreater paid circulation In Fort Worth and 
suburb« than any other ncwsi>aper.

jl

PRESIDENT ROOdEVELT’S WEAKNESS
Theodore Roosevelt President of the United States, 

Is doubtless a well meaniny man, but he baa his weak- 
«ees. The weakness betrayed by the President up to 
this Ume Is his Impulsiveness. He seems to have a 
method of attemptiny thinys In the wrony manner and 
•xinvssiny himself in such terms as to yive considera
ble offense where doubtless no offense was really In
tended. He hae been embroiled with his party ever 
•ince before he was elevated to the vice presidency, and 
R bas been frequently asserted that his present prom
inence was brouyht about solely by the desire of his 
party to shrtve him. It was believed when he was 
nominated for file vice presidency that a means for his 
ntlrement had been discovered, but It only served to 
l l̂aee him at the pinnacle of American aspiration.

Men with the imjietuous nature of Theodore Roose
velt cannot avoid the commission of error. Impulsive, 

ey are quick to think and quicker to act. When the 
President In his friendly and impulsive manner penned 
the screed which released Paul Morton from prose
cution on a eharye of ylviny rebates when manager 
of the Santa Fe railway, he did not know that he was 
laylny a predicate for the escape of the members of 
tbe alleyed beef trust through the same kind of an 
avenue. The presidential heart was fired with a 
mlyhty resolve to make an object lesson out of the 
biy peckers if any means could be devised for their 

-  , ccmvlctlon, and when Judge Humphrey let them out at
the Paul Horton yap the President was naturally In- 
eensed. He showed his displeasure by a caustic and 
•enaational message to congress demanding the passage 
Of a law that would prevent such occurrences In the 
fhtnre, and Inddentaily, he took some shots at the 
federal court that must have st&ig the mark they were 
eh>Ad at.

And the President was wrony ln*^e action taken. 
He should not have sought to besmirch th# federal 
Judiciary for following his prédicat^. He ought to/ 
have dismissed Garfield from the public service and 
asked congress to pass the necessary law without the 
strictures contained In his message. Commenting on 
this feature of tbe situation, the Baltimore News say^  

The immnnlty conferred by tbe decision upon the 
beef trust people as a consequence of their communica
tions to Commissioner Garfield is a thing which'was 
universally regretted throughout the country; and the 
President may be, and inobably is, entirely right In 
dcelrlny such change of tbe law as will make a re- 
cnrrence of such an experience Impossible. It !«. possi
ble even tbai Mr. Roosevelt is right in thinking that' 
Judge Humphrey was not Justified in bis decision by 
the law as it stands; but between Theodore Roosevelt 
Utfnklng that a federal Judge has misinterpreted^ the 
law and the President of the United States sending a 
special message to congress sxpressing that opinion in 
harsh and unrestrained language there ought to be a 
great gulf fixed. But Mr. Roosevelt is notoriously 
tmable. or nnwUIlng, to draw any such dlsUncUon. He 
doee not recognise his great office as imposing any 
restraint upon tbe utterance of his individual senti
ments.

This Is not the onljr  ̂ evidence of the Presldenfe 
weakness. His action in the relief of the California 
earthquake sufferers is but another illustration of the 
•»fortunate depths to wblrti a man’s Impetuosity can 
lead him. It can be ^ d .  however, that when he finds 
hinweif wrong he is IKdek to try to set himstf f  right, 

these oocmrencea. eerre-4<h Ksaken him with the 
people from  the tact they place him In th« light of 
being a vaelUator. And In reality, there is no yacUla- 
Men about the prcetdentlal character. He 4s ton eulok

KANSAS CITY BACKING DOWN
According to Kaneee City advloee. VTank Hagerman, 

counsel for the Kansas City Live Stock exchange, saj's 
he win advise the exchange to eliminate rule 9 of the 
b; -law» of that organisation, which the ’ Kansas su- 
yreme court has held to be illegal.

This rule provides that no member of the exchange 
shall buy or sell live stock for "others ior 'U less com

mission than 50 cents per head. It »leo provides a • 
maximum charge on car lots. Kansas City oommlsston 
men say when this rule is abrogated it win mean the 
immediate disruption of that organisation. Speaking 
of the contemplated action, L. A. Allen, a leading Kan
sas City commission man. says:

"That is the one rule that makes the assocUtlon— 
for that is what the exchange Is—effective. When this 
rule Is dropped the exchange will have outlived it» 
usefulness. Without it the live stock commission busl- 
ness would become chaotic. Shippers would be afraid 
to consign cattle to us because without rule number 
9 there would be no guarantee to them of fair treat
ment. Irresponsible agents would o^rcharge them 
and the live stock exchange would be powerless to 
I revent overcharges." '

It would seem from these facts that the counsel 
of the Kansas City exchange feels the decision re
cently rendered by the Kan.sas supreme court to the 
effect that the Kansas City organization Is a trust. Is 
going to cause a whole lot of trouble. According to 
press reports he Is about to advise the exchange to 
cut out the rule which Is the basis for the decision 
of the Kansas court. The rule seems to be contrary 
to the provisions of the law, from the fact that It pre
scribes the charges which shall In all Instances be 
clurged by members of the exchange for a specific 
service.

The commission men of Kansas City apparently 
do not take kindly to the suggestion^ from the fact 
that they aver this particular rule Is the one which 
renders tbe existence of the exchange possible. With
out It there Is neither protection for the exchange or 
for the shipper. Its abrogation will open' up possibili
ties for Irresponsible agents at whose hands the ship
pers win suffer.

The situation at Kansas City seems to have re
solved Itself Into a condition of "we are damned If we 
do and damned If we do not," and such a situation is 
one that It Is difficult to alleviate. If the Kansas law 
is enforced, the exchange says It must go out of busi
ness, and the law saj-s the exchange must eltb«" ocme 
within its pale or go out of business.

It Is a "pretty tough proposition from any vlew- 
IK>int, but at this distance It looks as If the Kansas 
City exchange Is preparing to back down and It would 
have been infinitely better for all Interests If the 
backing down In some respects had occurred before 
these extremes had been resorted to. The shippers of 
the country gave ample opportunity for the backing 
down process before the forcing of eventualities.

Several thousand dollars have been raised for the 
assistance of the cyclone sufferers at Bellevue, and 
more will be given. Texais never falls to respond In 
the proper manner to every deserving appeal that 
comes up for a.sslstance. Those* Bellevue people have 
suffered much, but even under such conditions they 
must realize it Is good to live in Texas.

Pat Paffrath Is a practical philanthropist. His 
plan of extending relief to the Bellevue storm sufferers 
is a little bit unusual, but there can be no doubt as to 
It reaching the mark. And the men who accept loans 
under such conditions would certainly feel the force 
of the obligation very keenly until able to return tbe 
money In fuU.

The eastern people concerned In the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards company say they have no fear as to the 
cutcome of the pending suits instituted by the attor
ney general, and say it can be clearly demonstrated 
there Is no collusion between the packers and the 
commission men.

If there are mòre packing houses seeking an en
trance Into Fort Worth they need not stand back on 
account of the existing legal flurry. Texas Is waging 
no war on packing bouses or any other associations 
of <^pltal. There is nb intention to do anything In this 
statò but to enforce existing laws.

The general debate on the rate bill in the United 
State senate will end Thursday, and the matter of 
considering amendments will caomence on Friday.' 
It really begins to look like there will be a vote on 
this proposition some time before final adjournment.

Some members of congress are making a hard 
fight to have the free seed graft restored to the general 
appropriation bill, but the indications are not favorable 
for success. The entire country Is heartily tired of 
this howling and monumental farce.

The death o f Henry C. Rouse, chairman of the 
board of directors of the MlssourL Kansas and Texas 
railway, is quite generally cegretted all over Texas. 
Chairman Rouse had many warm friends in this state 
who are inexpressibly grieved over his untimely 
passing.

Since the declared unconstitutionality of the Arkan
sas poll tax law it Is feared the Texas measure might 
go the same if It was tested In the courts. But 
in Texas men object to coming down to the level of 
fighting as small a thing as the poll tax In the courts.

A few members of the state legislature are still 
sneaking their warrants into Austin and drawing pay 
for services during the extra session after agreeing 
they would serve without cost for the state. The de
lay and sneaking in at the back door will not relieve 
them from odium. They would be better thought of if* 
they had cashed In before leaving the capital £lty.

Judge Charles K. Bell makes the opening speech 
of bis gubernatorial campaign at Hamilton on May 1, 
and the people of Texas tre anxiously walling to hear 
what their next governor is golngito say. The speech
will be that o f both a patriot and a sUtesman.

* —

''According to a rullag from the attorney general’# 
office, oountlee with a votlpg strength ot less than 1,500 
must combine thi office of district and county clerk. 
Ths effect of His ruling will he'to relieve the publio-* 
of the incubus of a number of* candidates. ■

California la the -land ot fruits and flowers, but it 
Is also the land of earthquake« and great human suffer
ing. There IS nothing the matter with grand old Texas. 
This stats la rapidly forging to the^front and Is second 
to no other one in the union.

There Is considerable trading being dona out in 
west Texas, but tbe prices received are hardly po good 
ae those which prevailed last season. The producer 
le shaving ’em down a few notches

Assertion by The Fort Worth Telegram that Jim 
Wells’ refusal to be a candidate for the democratio 
nomination for governor means that all southwest Tex
as will be solid for Judge Bell does Railroad Commis
sioner Colquitt an injustice. In a recent speech at 
Terrell, his home town, Mr. Colquitt declared that he 
bad made Jim Wells chairman of the state democratio 
executive committee, and If the sage of the Rio Grande 
controls southwest Texas It Is not likely he will forget 
such a valuable seiwice.—Beaumont Journal.

This Is a year when the people of Texas are going 
to make their own selecting of a candidate for gov
ernor. The politicians are not going to be able to de
liver the goods as usual.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The railroad commission of Texas was not created to 

hold up and ruin the railroads, nor was it Intended to 
be a polttlcal booster for any aspiring man. Politics 
should have no place on the commission and if given 
one then"Justice will take to the tall timber and the 
commission reodered absolutely useless to the people.— 
Avistin Tribune.

The railroad commtsslon was created In answer to 
popular demand for a tribunal clothed with the neces
sary power to protect the people. But the purpose of 
Its organization has been lost sight of and It has become 
the breeding place of very active politicians.

•  •  •  ❖
Pre.sldent Roosevelt says no crltlcsm properly at

taches to Commissioner Garfield In connection with the 
beef trust Investigation. If this be true Mr. Garfield 
has received a great deal of unmerited censure from 
newspapers of his (»vn as well as of the opposition 
party.—San Antonio Express.

President Roosevelt made the same kind of remark 
concerning Paul Morton, In the Santa Fe rebate cases, 
and the precedent he established there was a prime fac
tor In releasing the members of the alleged beef trusL 

♦  ♦ •  ❖•
When Dowle was in Texas he stated that he was 

going to perform a miracle as soon as he reached Zion. 
He "blowed” mightily and the faithful who were not 
faithful were rather unesasy. When he arrived at Chi
cago the only miracle was the employment of a lawyer 
and the institution of a suit for recovery of-the prop
erty. Is Dowle afraid of his followers?—Denton Record 
and Chronicle.

Dowle’s miracles are of the kind that will not bear 
investigation, and when it came to a showdown, he had 
to depend on the members of the legal profession Just 
IlF# the balance of poor, frail humanity. But per
haps he can satisfy the faithful with the belief his mir
acle worker slipped an eccentric on his long and per
ilous journey.

❖  ♦ ❖  ❖
The Fort Worth Telegram wants the people to see 

that no member of the legislature who drew .salary 
after agreeing to serve without pay is again allowed 
to return to Austin as a lawmaker. There are 108 of 
them, too.—Denison Herald.

It makes no difference how many of the state legis
lature are concerned In the situation. The fact that 
they violated their written obligation should be suffi
cient to do the work.

❖  ❖  ❖
A Georgia preacher told his Congregation that he 

expected to meet "mor editors and reporters In hell 
than members of any other profession. It seems that 
tiie preacher and the newspaper men might agree ni>on 
a better meeting place if they would try.—Houston 
Post. ,,

It is but a natural expectation that many ne%vspaper 
men will be In Hades when that particular preacher 
arrives there. He Is under sentence of death for mur<* 
der, and his congregation is composed of prisoners. 
When ho get.i to the end of his impending Journey he 
will probably meet many enterprising newspaper men 
who will be on hand simply to note his safe arrival.

Camplaint Is heard about the wfly upper Panhandle 
lands are. corralled by speculators, who are making 
little or no effort at Improvement. The country around 
Quanah has suffered at the hands of the land specu
lators for over fifteen years, but our lands now, for
tunately, are rapidly passing Into the pos.session of 
men who mean to cultivate them. It takes time to 
convince some people that It does not pay to let land 
lie idle, and that the fellow who has no means to de
velop his property had better put money Into some
thing else. For every man who made money by si>ec- 
ulatlng in Texas lands, a dozen have gone broke.— 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

It is unfortunate for any country when its lands fall 
Into the hands of speculators. There Is nothing that so 

seriously retards progress and development and stifles 
the growth of Texas cities and towns. The land spec- 
ulator is a very doub^ul advamage in any community. 

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
The Twenty-ninth legislature certainly takes the 

prize for doing the things It ought not to have done and 
for leaving undone the things it ought to have done. 
Likewise, It did several things It didn't moan to do, to- 
wit: passing an intangible tax bill so worded as to de
crease instead of Increase the tak#l paid by express 
companies.—San Antonio Express..

The intangible assets taxation measure has afforded 
the press many opportunities for caustic criticism, and 
its opponents have never failed to take advantage of 
every opening. If the law is defective It can be easily 
corrected, and It should be bortie In mind Its direct 
effects were entirely speculative, from the fact that 
the ifieasure itself is but experimental.

i r — lis T lt e is îît e s '
Judge Terrell may favor the adoption of the blanket 

primary, but that Is no evidence that It Is a north Texas 
idea, concocted for the sole purpose of bringing south 
Texas into political slavery. North Texas is still In
sisting that no advantage Is desired over south Texas.— 
Forth Worth Telegram. ^

A blanket primary would be unfair to no section of 
the state, but would give each county Its full strength 
In all conventions. Can anything be fairer than this?— 
Houston Post. t

♦ ♦  •  ♦
Candidate Campbell says all the corporation papers 

will be against him in his race for governor, and thai 
la a result naturally to be expected. Candidate Camp
bell is making his race largely on a plank that breathes 
smoke, ashes and hot lava In the direction of all cor
porations.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Possibly w'e are sometimes too critical on Mr. Camp
bell In this direction, but it’s a dead cinch that the 
corporations are not humping themselves for Camp- 
belL—Bonham Herald.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Dallas excursion Into Fort Worth trade terrl- 

tqrjr ma|r not amount to much, but It would look much 
better t i  see this excursion headed out of Fort Worth. 
-7-Fort Worth Telegram.

"Fort'Worth territory»" Rich, to say the.least.* The 
hustler gets the trade, a h ^ e r  he hall.s from Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Houston, Sen^ntonio, Waco, Austin, 
Memphis, Kansas City. St. Louis or Chicago. "Trade 
spheres” do not count In t^ese progressive times. Fort 
Worth business men arc given s  cordial Invitation to
Invade Dallas and the territory .contiguous to Dallas.__
Dellas Tlmes-Herald.
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"TILLMAN HAS HIS EYES ON THE WHITE HOUSE.’

wtioot»«
 ̂ --------

WASHINGTON, May 1.—"I am rejoiced to note,” 
remarked Senator Bailey as Senator Foraker took his 
teat after Introducing the Ohio legl:<lature’s court re
view amendment, "that cordial relations hare been re
established between the senator from Ohio and the 
Ohio legislature.”

"Oh, yes," quickly responded Mr. Foraker, “ there 
has been at no time any lack of cordiality In our rela- 
tiona They have at all times been more than cordial 
— In fact, they we: a even warm."

♦  ❖  ❖  ❖
While John Sharp Williams was making his tariff 

speech Hill of Connecticut made constant interruptions. 
Every time Williams answered Hill would cut him off 
with a determined effort to extract a yea or nay an
swer. Finally Williams, looking patiently over to 
where he wa.s obviously waiting to bob up again, said:

"The gentleman from Connecticut frequently makes 
me look as If I were In agreement with him, because 
frequently he is so persistent I would rather appear 
to be wrong than argue with him further.”

After that Hill allowed Williams to state his propo
sitions in his own way.

♦  ♦  ♦  ❖ •*
The way that senators look at each other’s efforts 

e.t argument showed itself in a remark Tillinan made 
when he efitered the senate and saw Spooner speaking 
in reply to Bailey.

"Anybody can talk up a hill," said Tillman, "but 
Spooner has got to talk up a precipice.”

^  ^  ^
At the close of a tariff speech which more or less 

scintillated with witty quips at the expense ot New 
7ork city, Mr. Boutell fired this parting and demol
ishing shot:

“There Is an old Italian adage which says, ‘See Na- 
>ples, and die!’ We |ln this country, adapting that ad
age to its modern surroundings, say, ‘See New York 
and live—live It down.’ ’’

-Nefrs Item 
.■'■4 '...ruj '

/ TWIXT LOVE AND DUTY
Roy Career of Lincoln, Neb., had a good mother, 

but he went wrong." At the age of 22 he was sent to 
the penitentiary. He escaped and enjoyed his liberty 
for four days.

ThetC THROUGH INFORMATION GIVEN BY HIS 
MOTHER, he was captured and taken back.

Young Carver came to his mother’s home and asked 
for a change of clothing that he might escape detection. 
He was given a loving welcome. Tl^en Mrs. Carver 
telephoned to the prison and detained her boy until he 
was taken into custody.

Put yourself In the mother’s place.
What would you have done?
Mrs. Carver loved her boy. That goes without say

ing. But to love her boy and do right at the same 
time—aye, there’s the rub. It took a Spartan mother 
to do that.

She loved her son. But she »«red honor the more. 
She loved him so well that she would not permit him 
to do a wrong. He was already In the wrong. Hls 
plight was proof of that He was In the wrong. She 
was in the right To shield him from the Justice of 
punishment woulA have been to commit another wrong. 
And two wrongs cannot possibly make one right

The mother loved him and it was hard to give him 
up. And though the world turned black before his eyes 
W’hen hls mother deserted him he would some day see 
that she w'as right. Some day he would be proud of 
such a mother. He would see a glimmer of hope for 
the son of such a mother.

Which is the bigger word, Lore or Duty?
Always and everywhere the biggest word of any 

language Is Love. It is the greater because tn the 
deepest sense It Includes every other great word.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS '
A lengthy brief delights the attorney,'
lAzy men are always wUlliig^o Work—other men.
The original rule of three Is that of iaith, hope and 

charity. ' "
A new play is called "The Corkscpew." It should 

draw welL "
The Lord Is too busy to givs peopl^^eredit when 

they are called upon to give to 'c^ rlty  and respond by 
giving away a lot old things they don’t want— 
Chicago News. e  ̂  ̂ * *• ■■ ■ u —
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“ DEATH THE LEVBLU^^
The glories of our blood and staN^

, Are shadows, not substantial 
There Is no armor against fate; 

Death lays his icy hand oa ktngM- 
Soepter and Crown '
Must tumble down.

And in the dust be-equal made 
With the poor crooked scythe as

Some men with swords may reap 
And plant fresh laurels where 

But their strong nerves at last 
They tame but one another stillj 

Early or late 
They stoop to fate;

And must gjve^jip^ their ̂
When thes’, pale c a p ^ ^ -

The garlands wither on your bro 
Then bo^ t no more your m^htjr 

Upon Death’s purple altar now
See where the victor-victim 

Your heads must come 
To thj cold tomb;

Only the actions of the Just 
Smell sweeL and blossom in their ffiat ”
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♦
♦  "Yes,” said th’ smart doctor,
♦  funerals."
♦

❖  ♦  ♦  ♦
"I Just bet 500 to 60 on Glue Foet" 

“You did? You must be craxy. WhR 
clde."

♦  ♦  »  «
Gladstone Dowie is hinting to hls 

thing terrible that happened In ’77. 
right about the date, but Mr. Bryaa 

♦  ♦  ♦
NO LtO ON UNCLE QE

Uncle George A. Booze of Greys.
In Corbin this week.—Corbin (Ky*> J 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
"And what brought you here, poof 

kindly old lady as she stopped ^  froiik 
"De sheriff."

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦
Behold upon the h l^w ay the 

In his own strength, broad ot shoulder, 
upon w'hom high honors are thraeL '̂''*»

He cometh and he goeth and the 
at his heels; yea, and bang upon hMA; 
drink of the wisdom that droppeth from 

And among them that walketb In th# 
tbe man busy with the work of the wi 
time for pleasure, said as he bustleth 
he tumeth.

And ha rubbereth.
For hath not the likeness of th»̂ ;

In the high places and in the public prl<
‘  And have not the many in the purMl(l. 
off the hat befim  It? *

For he Is the slabman of tbe ball 
and curved the ball. And be hath 
the game of hts life.

And it Is tbe springtime, the bright 
lime. '  • *

Behold, and there walketh upoa tba 
great' man.

And none tumeth and none looket^
And hi^sneakclh dowm the b«ck ctrt 
And hls heart 1* heavy ard fell of wcei 

Utude that’ bath bothered to speak halh^l 
was veM o f undeietau-iing; yoa, f»d  
him to the croatni^ ot the sea. evea lo tl 

For he Is tho filloKec c f  the hoO t«aN 
And It Is In tU n-U . the brown and 
And he hath apt made good.
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Tdny G uyer vs. B ob  T aylor

%
ttm winner j)f  thto n o *  wlll clnlm the chnmploruihlp of the Southwert 

^  tile Gold Mednl will remain hi* until beaten. ALL THIS WBKK— 
C*h'* CHy Park Rink Band of Oatla*

«Bek all th* year round rink In th* country.” ‘ ^ *

FORT W O R TH  
Skating R in k

Corner Third and Rusk~ Streeta

Special for Tuesdei.y 
; *_ Night

QHIIert league
Champion ffat akater of Texasa. 
will skate a two-mlle race with 
yrtmam Baton ex-ehamplon fast 
skater of the United Statea for 
the championship o f Texas. 
Come and see the race.

Good skates, good floor and 
plenty of electric fans.
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EVERY ACT A NOVELTY

MfEEKp* m."*?v#nlnj iS April 30
W1LLABI> NEWELL A COMPANY, 

In ‘Xast Night.*"'
m il l e r -b r o w n in g  a  c o m p a n y .

In -Caught.** r'tzWH'Tim
The Great Equlltbriat. 

GARDNER AND REVERE.
“T ^  Ball Boy end Boubrette.**

• CHARLES McAVOY.
Btngor and Talker. 
l £ s  LAR08BS.

Imported High Wire Performers. 
MAJB8TOORAPH.

Monday, April SO, Grand Double Or- 
ehoetra.

Uptown Ttekot Offioes: 
Fisher’S Drug Store. 542 Main St. 
Alex's Oendy Store. 911 Main St.
Jfo free list on Saturdairs.

'  POLICE OFFBB AID
Will Collect Clothing and Supplies for 

Bollovuo Sufforors
\ Ponce headquarters at t;ity hall wilL 

take charge of any donations in the 
way of clothing, food or other articles 
for Bellema. Upon request they will 

; asnd to any part of the city for dona
tions

WnSiitil-Pepsiillapsgles
^A P O S I T I V I  C U R E

9 «  laSaaaatloa or Ostarrh 
sC tksBIsAisr ssADÄiewi EMaoya MONMIm W .  

WklB Cans fslsMy aad panasi ‘ worst mam ofMoaad Clleetv____  howkwf staad-
lag. Afesointely bsnalaaa 
8sMW4ni«Ììòti. Prtse91.00 
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Private Car Party
Mrs. D. B. Keeler gave a number 

of her friends a treat, taking a party 
up to Wichita Falls Monday In her 
car to spend the day, complimentary 
to Mi5(s Teddie Edrington. They left 
on the Denver train for Wichita 
Falls, where they spent a couple of 
hours. On the way they stopped at 
Bellevue. The most delicious course 
luncheon was served on* the car. The 
table was decorated with a quotation 
nuule of red roses reading “The Penn 
Is mightier than the sword,” appro
priate to the approaching weddliy?. 

‘While at luncheon a telegram from D. 
B. Keeler was received reading “Here's 
to all that *re here no matter where 
you’re from. May the best day you 
have seen be worse than your worst 
to come.” signed D. B. Keeler.

The guests of this charming party 
were Mesdame» Bacon Saunders, Geo. 
Clayton. D. V. Williams. Rlcknell, Mc
Dowell. Misses Teddie fMrlngton. Ray 
Saunders. Elizabeth Tarlton. Burnle 
Newlln. Anita Penn, M. A. Phelan. Jo
sephine Blair.

E M M
^Dinner for Miss Edrington

The groomsmen and ushers enter
tained Miss Edrington and her bridal 
party with an elaborate and much en
joyed dinner Monday night at the 
Touralne. Covers were laid for twenty 
on a large square table In the banquet 
hall, exquisitely decorated with a sol
id heart of pink carnations In the cen
ter of the table and four smaller solid 
hearts of the same flowers and a large 
moon of the carnations encircling a 
bowl of honey, suggestive of the hon
eymoon. The bride presented her 
maids with gold hat pins, brooches 
and shirt u-aist .sets and their gloves 
and the bridegroom gave the u-shers 
and groomsmen their gloves and ties. 
Many toa.sts were drunk to the bride 
and groom, especially appealing were 
the sweet thoughts and good wishes 
for them both expressed in a toast 
proposed by Rev. B. B. Ramage.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
EMrington. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burn.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Richardson. Mls.ses Ted
die Edrington. Burnle Newlln. Ray 
Saunders, Anita Penn, M. A. Phelan, 
Elizabeth Tarlton. Messrs. Charles A. 
Penn, H. Penn, George Adam.s, E. T. 
I,ednum. L  Barber, Harry W'ynne, 
Frank Schuber and Rev. B. B. Ramage. 

R E M  
Edrington-Penn

The Edrington-Penn wedding cere
mony will be solemnized at 8:20 o'clock 
this evening at St. Andrew’s parish 
house. K R R

Tn Meet Mrs. Lackland
Mrs. George Want has bidden a 

number of old friends to drluk tea 
with her and meet Mrs. Lackland 
Wednesday afternoon.

R R R
Miss Elsie Qulckenstedt entertained 

last evening In honor of her maid of 
honor. Miss Lillian Aaron of Dallas, 
and her bridesmaids. Miss Maggie 
Heague of Hillsboro and Miss Hattie 
Veozeg of Cleburne. During the even
ing ehe presented souvenirs to her

K <t H
Personals

Bee Adams Is In Wichita Falls.
Dick Waring is In Wichita i ’aiyi.
C. C. Lewis left Monday for Denver.
John Tewksbury Is In Wichita Falls.
Miss M. A. Phelan will leave the 

last of this week for Atlanta. Oa.
Mr and Mrs. Stoude and little 

daughter Hilda are In Wichita Falls.
Miss Elizabeth Tarlton, will spend 

part of «next week with Miss Burnle 
Newlln.
■ Mrs. Bacon Saunders and Miss Ray 
Saunders will leave Monday for Den
ver. where they will spend ten days 
or two weeks. _____ _______

POUCE MAKE RAID» a _
Eight Arrests Mad* Monday Night 

Following Complaint
A raid waj made by the police on a 

negro house Monday night and eight 
arrests- made. A white man informed 
Captain Blanton tliat he had been rob
bed o| $50, and not knowing what per
son Ma4 stolen It all of the Inmates 

• were taken to the police headquarters. 
The|r trial Is set for Friday.
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TEAR’S WORK REVIEWED

Steps to Be Taken to Entfii^ ^ "  
NatimuJ Orooen Delegates 

Upon THsit to Texas

Factory Club held Its annual 
meeting at the county court house, in 
C- T. Rowland’s office. Monday night, 
at which the work of the past year 
was reviewed, annual reports of of
ficers and committees received and 
plans for future progress discussed.

R- Booth presided. There was a 
fair attendance, but many were kept 
fway by the threatening weather, on 
which aooount the election of new of
ficers and directors was postponed un
til next Monday night.

The club has been organized but one 
year, and during that time has accom- 
pltehed much good for the city. In
dustries have been induced to estab
lish In Fort Worth, organIzaUons al
ready here enabled to extend their 
trade. Literature advertising the city 
has been sent throughout the United 
States and at present there are sev
eral propositions pending which may 
mean more industries and larger popu
lation for this city In a short tln\e. 
These facts were brought out In the 
report of the secretary. N. B. Moore, 
who has recently resigned, A. N. Ev
ans being eleeted to the position.

The secretary’s report further 
showed that the club had aided to a 
great extent Polytechnic College and 
>*ort Worth University, and had been 
instrumental In starting the girl’s col
lege at Arlington Heights.

H. Brann of the sign committee 
stated that the coimnlttee had found a 
drawback In the movement to put up 
street signs at all corners, because of 
the great expense Involved. Upon In
vestigation it found that It would cost 
.*10.000 to cover the entire city with 
sitriis. ^ut that the committee had not 
become dis<‘oumged at all. Provision 
has Ix'en made for at least 500 signs, 
and these will be put up within a 
short time. Business men of the city 
will be asked to help In raising the 
necessary amount of money, and It is 
stated a few of the women's clubs may 
also be calle<l upon to assist.

John Van Zandt of the entertain
ment committee reported the plans un
der way to hold an automobile meet 
during the summer, and stated the 
committee was as yet not prepared ta 
report fully on the matter, but would 
do so at the meeting next Monday.

To Entertain Qroeera
The National Retail Grocers’ Asso

ciation will meet in Dallas this sum
mer. and J. C. Martin said that the 
ass.H'latlon would also visit Fort Worth 
at the same time, and that there would 
be pre.sent 1,000 merchents from all 
over the country. At the last conven
tion of this association, held at Niagara 
Fulls, the grocers agreed that Fort 
Worth was the most widely advertised 
city In Texas. It was suggested at the 
meeting Monday night that provision 
be made by the club to entertain the 
merchants when they visit the city, 
and steps will be taken In this direc
tion.

J. O. Wright, tn speaking of freight 
rates, said that the city was handi
capped by the high rates, both local 
and foreign, and he made the sugges
tion that a conunittee from the club be 
appointe«! to petition the railroad 
conunlssion for lower rates, and also 
carry ihe matter before the Interstate 
commerce commission. No action was 
taken in regard to the matter.

The club now has more than 150 
members, and the officers are as fol- 
low.s’; President, W. R. Booth; first 
vice president, J. H. Van 2<andt; second 
vice president. L  Q. Gilbert; secretary, 
A. N. Evans; dlrectora. Dr. J. L  Coop
er, H. Brann, A. tf* Evans, A. R. Speer 
and B. H. Dunn.

A committee of five was appointed to 
nominate oficers and directors to be 
elected at the next meeting. Tha 
n'.em’oers of the conunittee are H. Pat
terson. H. Brann. H. J. Evans, D. Pur
vis and B. H.arwood. *

i^ jM U S E M B N T d
At the Majestio

Closing week at the Majestic has a 
hill that promises to leave a strong 
drawing card for the opening of the 
next season, the various vaudeville 
features offered giving much pleasure 
to the large aucflences at Monday’s 
performances.

Gardner A Revpre presented laugh
able sketch. “The Bellboy and the 
Soubrette," amusing situations being 
handled In a way to get the most mer
riment In the shortest time. Miss Re- 
verF also uses the sketch for some 
clever dancing.

“Caught.” a short play presented by 
Ethel Browning, Ashley Miller and 
fUangc Ralph, made good its title 
by catching the audience whose sirm- 
pathies were entirely won by the lit
tle story of heart Interest.

“Last Night,” presented by Wlllari 
Newell, Grace Turner and Gertrude 
Clemen.s, proved another laugh pro
ducer, a proposal in undue haste and 
complications following the .appearance 
of a cousin on the scene affording am
ple opportunity for hilarity.

Sketches are not alone, however, on 
the bill .a wire act by Lea Laroses as 
a crowning feature of which art^xhlbl- 
tlon. blindfold and with Dutch shoes 
Is given. Chester, equilibrist, furnishes 
another nerve stimulant, while sn 
extra whistling number was as well re- 
reived as any other number on the 
bill. “

Next week the theater a-lll be dark, 
but the famous lights leading to the 
theater will be continued In service.

Bowman. Lusher
wMter V. Bowmen of San Antonio 

end Miss Henrietta Luslter of this city 
were married Monday night at the 
home of the bride’s parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Lusher, 113$ Sixth avenue, 
hy Rev. R. C. Armstrong. Mr. and 
Mra Bowman have gone to San An
tonio, where they will live.

NORTH FT. WORTH 
WANTS em r HALL

Coimcil Committees Consider 
Plan at Session

# • • 4 * * * * * * * * * * s e e * s e e r e e o ^
• 4
• North' Fort Worth and Rrs*»a • 
4 Helghts^ofllee of The Telegrani la 4
• located 117 Exchange avenoe, •
• old phone 896$. where news items, 4
• subscriptions, advertisements and •
4 complaints of delivery should be * 
4 left. *

Possibility of a city hall with ac
commodations for a city Jail and hous
ing of the fire department Is now being 
considered fti North I'ort Worth. Many 
citizens and councilmen are said to 
favor the plan.

A meeting of the council committees 
on fire and public Improvements was 
held Monday night, the proposition 
being considered. No definite action, 
howefver, was taken.

The home performers entertain
ment, “The District School,” was again 
rehearsed on Monday night. Much in
terest is being taken In this enter
tainment with citizens In the leading 
rqles, which will be given next week 
for the benefit of the kindergarten.

Mrs. A. L. Suggs of North Fort 
Worth is rapidly recovering from a 
three weeks’ illness.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J, I. Owens, 
Sunday; a girl.

Rev. L  J. McMurry delivered his 
first sermon to the North l-\)rt Worth 
Presbyterian congregation Sunday 
moiiiing. service being held In the 
kindergarten building.

Dr. McMurry used as his text John 
18:36. 37, and sinike of the foundation 
of the church, which lead to tt.c 
source of its strength, all being built 
on loyalty to the church purposes.

He discussed the missions of the 
Church ami finally its destiny.

A large audience greeted the new 
pa.stor.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumbar.

ENDEAVORERS TO 
MEET HERE SOON

District Socity Arranges Three 
Day Session

The district Christian Endeavor so
ciety will hold Us annual convention 
in Fort Worth Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thyr-sday, May 8, 9 and 10.

This district embraces seventeen 
counties, lying north and west of this 
city and Includes fifty socie'ties.

Rev. C. D. Hall of Hillsboro, state 
president of the Christian Endeavor, 
will be present. This Is chiefly a so
cial meeting, but the general condi
tions of the society will be discussed.

Most of the sessions will be held In 
the Taylor street Cumberland Pres
byterian church.

ALARM B O n S  PLACED

At the Majestio
At the Majestic Theater^ Saturday. 

Mav 12, the Gay Happy Hollow com
pany will make Us first appearance. 
The company will consist of fifty 
carefully selected voices. The comedy 
will be carried out by retired profes
sionals. This operatic farce is on the 
Williams and 'Walker order and will 
be staged and managed by colored 
people. Manager Fascher has heard 
them and aays It will be a treat to see 
tkelr production.

^  Lake Erie
TIM management of Lake Erie an- 

“ oimoes tlMt In the future the pavilion 
*»• open to the' publlo

* * ^ 7  nlghta hare 
•riîïîi **i'^**« P*Hlea, and

’TIm eveiUng entertalninenta will be 
,,opetMd with moving ploturea and mu- 
j which there wUl be e  pubUp

System to Insure Patrolling of Boats 
Adopted Here

The American District Telegraph 
company Is Installing a new system of 
night watch alarms with boxes in 
many factories, stores, offices and 
churches.

The Instrument Is the report box 
which operates by the turning of a 
key by the night watchman or police, 
registers at the main office the place 
and time. This report is made on re
lays of paper tape similar to that of 
a stock tlqSer. Elach box Is supplied 
with a fire alarm separate from the 
hourly report Instrument.

’This tally on the movements of 
night watchmen makes the guarding of 
the premises absolute, as In case of ac
cident or neglect notification is re
ceived by failure to tally. There have 
been .some few of these night boxes In 
use In the city for several months. 
The new circuit will serve eighteen or 
twenty members at present.

HIGH WINDS BLOW
Highest Temperature of Preeent Year 

Felt at Savannah, Ga.
S.ava«inah. Ga., Monday reported the 

highest temperature so far noted In 
the United States this spring. 94 de
grees. While hot weather Is experi
enced In the southern states, killing 
frosts are reported In Utah and Mon
tana. Texas for the past several days 
has had rainy weather and more Is 
promised. The weather map shows 
that the highest wind In the country 
yesteiday prevailed In Arkansas, at 
Fort Smith, thirty-two miles per hour.

The temperature In Fort Worth was 
76 degrees, cooler th»m for several 
days. Abilene reported 84. the high
est In the state. The lowest showing 
was made at Denver, where the ther
mometer registered 80.

Generally partly cloudy weather with 
a light southwest wind was reported 
Tuesday morning along the Denver 
Road. Temperatures were: Texllne.
42; Amarillo. 50; Childress. 50. and 
Wichita Falla. 60.

( tf ficlal statement Is :
“Low barometer .conditions continue 

over the southwest gulf region. In the 
lower Missouri Valley and over Ihe 
New England coast states, as a i>sult- 
ant rain and thunderstorms have be-iu 
general In the lower Missouri valley 
ainl In the Ohio valley and In the JBluc 
Rtilgo country,

"High barometer conditions over the 
west slope of the Rocky mountains haa 
caused killing froat In UUh and Mon-

“The cotton states are partly cloudy 
to cloudy, and showery conditions with 
high temperatures have been quite 
general.”

A Catholic Young Men’s Christlaa 
Association is not Impoaalble, says The 
Calendar of the Paullst church. New 
York, end adds: *Tt needs but the
man to organise It. The time la at 
hand; tha boys are waiting, and they 
ere suffering while they walL It wjl 
cost effort: It will coat worry; It will 
cost money. But It will save bojra; It 
will build up characters; It will ijre- 
Bsrva religion: In no small measure. 
It wUl help to fUl our country with 
■Mn at in tstu B i i And consdencor

M. E. CONFERENCE 
DELEGATES LEAVE

Port Wortii BSembers Off Mon
day Night

MANY TEXANS ATTEND

Rove. O. F. Senesbsugh, H. A. Boss 
and W. E. Williams Among Rep

resentatives from North Texas

Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, W. Erskine 
Williams and Rev. H. A. Boaz of this 
city, delegates to the general confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, to be held at̂  Birming
ham. Ala.. May 2, left Monday night 
over the Cotton Belt. They were 
Joined here by others of the fourteen 
delegates from the northwest Texas 
annual conference, Including this city.

Members from this city report no 
matters to be brought up from this 
district, though many questions of gen
eral interest promise to make the meet
ing an important one.

Other delegates from the northwest 
Texas annual conference will be; Judge 
8. W. Scott of Haskell, Dr, R. 8. Hyer 
of Georgetown, Judge J. M. Robertson 
of Meridian and Judge J. K. Parr of 
Hillsboro.

Texas In all haa thirty-three of the 
242 delegates.

Among the more Important matters 
to be taken up by the approaching con
ference are these:

The eslabltshinent of a university for 
women In the south, to be supported 
by the church. It is the intention to 
make this institution rank with any
thing of the kind in the United States 
and it is proposed to raise at least a 
million dolfars as a beginning.

A change in the present presiding 
eldership system. Presiding elders are 
at present limited to thirty charges 
and they are supposed to visit each 
charge at least four times each year.

It is probable that two more bishops 
will be elected because of the increased 
demands of the church. The church
men most prominently spoken of in 
this connection are Dr. Uollins Denney 
of Nashville. Tenn.; Dr. J. J. Tlger^ of 
Nashville, Tenn., editor of the Quar
terly Review, and Rev. W. B. McMur- 
ray of 8t. Louis, Mu.

May Extend Pastorate
Another matter that will be brought 

up is that of institutional churches. It 
is pointed out that the growth of cities 
In the south and the Increase of what 
are known as “downtown” churches 
makes necessary the extension of the 
present four-year tenure of pastors, 
which is ironclad under the present 
laws of the church. It is maintained 

those In favor of the proposed 
change that the successful club work 
that should be done in the "downtown" 
churches is handicapped by the pas
tor's feeling that he must leave and 
turn over the work to aoineone else at 
the end of four years.

The general conference will probably 
be called to order Thursday morning by 
Bishop A. VV. Wilson of Baltimore, Md., 
who Is the senior bishop, and the 
bishops will preside in rotation over 
the various sessions. The eleven blsh- 
01)8 of the church ^  present are:

Bishop A. W. Wilson of Baltimore, 
Bishop John G. Oranbury of Ashland, 
Va.; Bishop W. "W". Duncan of Spartan
burg. 8. C.; Bishop Charles R. Hendrix 
of Kansas City, Mo.; Bishop J. 8. 
Key of Sherman. Texas; Bishop O. P. 
Mtzgerald of Nashville, Tenn.; Bishop 
W. A. Candler of Atlanta. Ga.; Bishop 
E. E. Hoss of DalIsM, Texas; Bishop A. 
Coke Smith of Asheville. N. C., and 
Bishop H. C. Morrison of New Orleans.

All of these are on the active list ex
cept Bishop Grapbery and Bishop Fitz
gerald.

The work of the general conference

Made From Grapes
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w'lll be conducted In much the same 
manner as legislation is conducted in 
the national congress. There are four
teen standing committees, to which all 
subjects are referred. The most im
portant of these committees are those 
on “episcopacy” and “révisais."

STATE COUNCIL 
OPENS SESSIONS

Jr. 0 . U. A. M. Meets in Hall 
of Order at Glenwcod

SCHOOL CENSUS 
BEING GATHERED

Principals of Wards 
in ff Fi^rures

Annual state council of the Jr. O. IT. 
A. M. 'began its sessions in the hall of 
the Glenwood order Tuesday morning, 
the meeting being called to order by 
Stale Councillor J. M, Stewart of 
Glenwood.

Among other officials of the order In 
attendance are E. H. I..ambert of Dal
las, state vice councillor: A. 8. Gul- 
gham, state council secretary; J. W. 
Coker, state council treasurer; Dr. J. 
L. Cooper, Fort Worth, past national 
councillor, and Past State Councillors. 
N. B. Moore and W. H. Rollins.

Representatives are attending the 
meeting from Dallas, North Fort 
Worth, Glenwood, Fort Worth, Bon
ham. Denison, Sherman and Paris.

Following the opening of the ses
sion, credentials were referred to a 
committee and adjournment taken un
til afternoon.

Dinner was served In the Jr. O. U. 
A. M. Hall by the Daughters of Amer
ica, an auxiliary organizatioo of the 
order.

Mayor Harris has appointed the 
principals of the different ward schools 
of Fort Worth to take the annual 
school census. The work has already 
commenced and when the returns are 
complete will be turned over to tlM 
county superintendenL This Is done to 
determine the state school tax.

Following is a list of the members of 
the committee: First ward, E. Bur
nett; Second ward, W. M. Mf»re; 
Third ward, Cullen Grim#s; Fourtli^ 
ward, L. M. Hammon; Fifth ward, R.'^
L. Paschal; Sixth ward, O.'W. Harris; 
Seventh ward, W. W. Witte; Eighth, 
ward, J. S. McGee; Ninth ward, Mlae 
Clara Deason; for colored schools, L '̂  ̂
N. Terrell and G. F, Gw’lnn.

NEW CAR^SCHEDXTLE
Summit Avenue Line ReduO»« tlie^^  

Schedule Five Minute*
Tuesday morning a fifteen-mlnulo 

service was established on the Sum- ^  
mlt avenue car line, reducing the' old' 
schedule five minutes.

The step was taken following a teel i 
>un Monday In which the trip wa»: 
made In twelve minute*. The oSdt« 
tlonal three minutes allows for delayed 
In securing passenger* and permuting i 
them to alight. The cars will use the> 
same switches under the new schedole.1

THE PROFESSOR SAID

A b ou t Coffee-
(A  oeatain Professor in a Ohicá<ro University in a recent talk to students)

"We talk of drunkenness asof. • told hi* class. “I* responsibis
eoffee drinking at meals Is more a crime." he continued, “but tea and 

Tea and coffee drinking, Pr injurious than liquor to soms ntMn.**
for much of the restlessness of the American nation."

THINK THEY W ILL QUIT?

Yes. many of them know that with good health they can ‘ ‘do t h ^  m this y d d . 1»  
when they find stomaoh trouble, weak eyes, bad blood and muddy skin, or any of the msay 
incipient signs of disease set up by Coffee they quit

THEN THEY TAKE ON

Postum
Food Coffee

Because it furnishes
the Coffee flavor, charming color -
and all die pleasure of Coffee diinking
and does not destroy s to m ^  a"d nerves,
but makes for the sure rebuilding
of the entire body on healthful, sturdy lines.

There^s: a Reason

h a r d  t o  l e a r n

Takai Hard Experlsne# 4o Tsach 
Psopis 80m# Facta

' Many people Jeer at the Idea that 
coffee cause* th* »che* and 
suffer from and often such P*wje 4̂ 111 
go on for year* sticking steadfa^ly to 
the coffee and suffering month In and 
iri^nth OTL but maintaining “Coffee
don’t hurt me." .Only an actual test will open their 
eyes to what they throw away when 
they cast aside the rlcbnees and power 
o f bealtb for a cup of coffee now and 
♦»«— A lady sags.

•T did not leem the real truth until I 
made the change, but I can now pool- 
ttvely state that the headaohes 1 had
for about seventeen years wgra caufsd

changed

Its place I experienced entire relief; H
by drinking 'ooffee, for when 1 
and gave up ooffee and uosa Postum ix
have not been troubled with headache 
since I began Postum in 1894.

“This in brief baa been my experi
ence on the coffee queetlon. Among 
my friends I have assn many other 
wonderful Instancee of the power ef 
this food drink when used in place of 
the drug drink coffee. Among nty 
friends there are Uioee who tell me of 
relief from iHdney tronblA neuralgia 
and ecsema tqr leatrlns off oefiee M d

to the oid coffèe again, Kqt onhr i 
eelf but my fainfly use Postern

using Pgetum, and I have even knew A'.' 
it to relieve rhehmatlo pains In UiSbA:̂  

*T readily believe tiies* atatenweis 
for since I out out coffee end aa*€ Fs6- ; 
turn X never seem to have an aote.w  
pain and I would not dare go

chulvely and ww know there to tie ^  
beverage thet cen take Ic ptoM  
Nearly s^en years stoedy ugg c< F*** 
turn convinces noe X know what. I am 
talking about wIm  X sag it to Cbe« a« 
well as drink aSd meet vnluaM* $4 
build UR the system." Nam* gtven b g . 
I>oetum Co.. Battle Cteek, lUok. 

“There’s a rseeom"
Leek for the httl* book. “The 

to WeUrilto,"

.J l
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CU RI SICK HEADACHlI

THERE AR E M AN Y  
REASONS

WHY
THE BUSINESS 
O F THE

F.&M .
National Bank, which besmn In IMS 
at tho foot of the ladder, hae crown 
la  aneli iwoportioBa that It la now 
oonaldered one of the etronctat In 
the dty. bat the principal reaaons 
are eet-forth In these four exprès* 
ilooa:

Cordial Treatment.
Raraistent Ptiah,
Acpreaaive Cewaarvatiam, 
Ahaeiwte Safety.

F a m i l y
liquors!
Dosen pints Crown Beer...f1.25 
Dosen pints Budweiser Beer flJS  
Dosen piilta SchUts Beer...9U5
4 doaen any Beer...................96.00
Gallon pure Claret .................75e
Quart m i  and HUl.............
Same hott'ed in bond..........$1.25
Quart Green River ............flUK)
Same bottled In bond..........|1.2S
Gallon pure Whisky............. 93J0
Bottle Duffy’s Malt ........... $ 1 ^
4  bottles sam e...................... $6.00
Gallon Sweet W in e ........... J|1J0

We deliver to your home.
Both Phones S4S.

á . Brann & Co.

INTERURBAN
UNE

r  NnQTMPDM^  Northern
T E X A S  

TRACTION CO

. Travel via the great Eleetrio 
Line. Ne duet, smolce or oindere. 
Cara eveiy hour from • a. m. to 11 
a. m. inelusive. All care pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, G., C. and 8. F. and 
Rook Island dapota, Dallas.

W. C. FORBE88,
«»«I TTokat Agent, 

9d and Mam 8ts., Fort Worth.

r D A L L A S O f - ' ^ O K T n j

M d  Y on E ver T ry  a

Telegram Cigar
ITS A 60000NE

Jersey Creai 
JMTuskey

HOW GIMPÎ BILL 
ESCAPED FIRE

ThriDliifi: StoiT of Frisœ Sor-
v t v o r ’s  E s c 84>e

USED A  BLANKET ROPE

Had No Logs, But Movsd Fourteen 
Miloo la Two Days and a Half 

and 8avod Lottsry Tiekst

tjfoM  to rkt rokvrom.
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, May 1.— 

Here Is tho story ol Glmpy Bill, a 
cripple mendicant, who eacaped death 
In the great Ore aa If by a miracle.

Glmpy BIU has gone through life 
with his head no higher than that of a 
dog. Since bla legs were cut off al
most at the bipa, a trundle platform 
with four casters has been hla only 
means of locomotion for years. With 
two irons'in the shape of sad Irona 
he baa pushed himself over the city 
pavements with tortoise-like shuffle, 
selling pencils in public and tickets for 
Chinese lotteiiee In the privacy of sa
loon back rooms. Qlmpy Bill’s life has 
been a hard one.

Wednesday morning last, when the 
fearful convulsion of earth tosaed over 
walls and snuffed out the lives of hun
dreds, Bill was sleeping In his lodgings 
above a saloon In Washington street, 
near Montgomery. The pitiful half of 
him was thrown out of bed and sent 
rolling about the room like an empty 
demijohn. A heavy brick cornice from 
adjoining eaves came crashing through 
the roof and blocked the door of his 
room.

8 ita on Stumps and Curses
William of the trundle car sat ui>on 

bis stumps In a corner and cursed.
’’Tea, I did swear some,” said BUI. 

”for I thought I was going to pass and 
I had a winning ticket on Chang's 
place in my pocket.”

When the wave motion of the floors 
decreased BUI took stock of the situa
tion. He wan penned In his room. 
There was no exit except by a window 
about twenty-five feet from the street.

’’Say, young man. It looked like cases 
to me. I thought there was not a two- 
shot chance of getting out of that 
hole,” said Bill.

Glmpy Bill sleeps In his'clothes, 
hence no thought of Improper exposure 
deterred him from making the most 
expeditious exit possibM. He hitched 
himself across the room to his platform 
and strapped himself thereon. Of the 
blankets he made a rope and tied the 
end of this to the leg of his bed nearest 
the window.

Then, with htg iron pushers hung 
about bis neck by a window cord. Wil
liam drew himself, platform and all, to 
the window ledge. The blanket rope 
dangled within ten feet of the side
walk. Glmpy then went down the 
knotted lengths until he bung like a 
iwndulum at the end.

Ten feet Is not a great drop for a 
man with legs, but for half a man with 
a rolling platform under him It la a 
serious propoeltlon. Bill hung there, 
calling lustily, until a man from the 
saloon below pluoke<^ him from the 
end of the blanket rope.

“About that time,” says BUI, “ the 
enirines were going down Montgomery 
street to beat h—. and I see a bus 
wagon go up to the morgue with 
corpse« loaded on like cordwood. I 
saya to myself, says I: Things Is
going some, and to the woods for me.’ ’ ’ 
^Wlth “the woods” fixed in his mind 

as a strong objective point BUI trun
dled himeelf up Kearny street and 
turned down that thoroughfare.

Chances Are 500 to 1
A man with no legs and standing no 

higher than the head of a dog had 
chances approximating 500 to 1 in the 
midst of a city ruined by earthquake 
and seized by fire panic.

But Olmpx Bill saw four dead men 
on Kearny street and he knew he was 
still alive. He pushed himself over to 
the sewer drain and out In the middle 
of the street and waited his one chance.

"Say, you should have seen the wo
men from Belden alley,” quoth Bill. 
*Those French women. One had a cut 
upon the bead and the blood was 
streaming down to the waist. She did 
not have on a rag except a skirt and 
a pair of slippers, and another laid 
down upon the car track with a dog 
and Just yelled French things. She 
was plumb dotty.”

Bill waited upon the comer of Ash 
and Kearny strebts for almost two 
hours during the panic. Men rushed 
by him without even a glance at his 
stump of a body. The dead were car
ried within two yards of him,* the legs 
and arms protruding from the grating 
of the market wagons In which they 
were heaped. '

Yet Glmpy Bill’s chance of getting 
“to the woods” came not.

Finally when the flames Irom  the 
Palace hotel were leaping high above 
the Chronicle building and the line of 
fire began to eat out behind him a 
Battery street express wagon loaded to 
the tailboard with wild-eyed refugees 
came down Kearny street in Bill’s di
rection. He hailed It, but the driver 
shook bis head. Bill cursed and the 
driver took out his whip.

Hitch«d to a Wagon
But as the wagon went past, close to 

the curb, Glmpy Bill spied a dangling 
strap on the tailboard and seized it.' 
Bill on his tnindle platform under the. 
box of the wagon leaped from stone 
to stone as the horse trotted down the 
cobbled street.

"That was fierce,** says Bill, with 
earnest emphasis. T  hit the stones like 
a pile driver at a fast clip. My heav-
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WOOD—8B7 Quantity. 
ÌÓQ à BEOKHAM 0 0 .

Many UAc% use Reuter • 
Soap as a sacbet, placing a 

cake of it among their dodies. 
IVelÿ good ¡adonenmt?.

Are You Fond 
of Custard?

R H i, Indoos cn b rd  diat 
in yom  moulIrHlie real Aina. 
H i n  try d »  r e c ip e  with 
r^fiiAiinB Cream. You can use

Carnation
Cream

for aD torts of coolong. b'spure 
milk, eraporated smd s ta ih ed -"  
keepa indrfinifajbr and is richest 
iu butter-liL ~

Baked Custard
TvvemhMMa Ufht.s sililMS«»SiliCtmtm wM mm »momt of «Mw, paw tote bMMMjte klMfM pM WbcMac MM* l«Mrt « clMB mmd i* Otmt. WMcfe HcMicIr M
,________ OM. MW »iMf»» P“•sd teka is a aMdnata «Ma. Ii----- ~arlMa It c.MM oat claaa, caataid 
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ens, boy, but my stumps felt as If a 
dog was chewing on them, and I was 
scared that the wheels would come off. 
>^ere In h— would I be In the mid
dle of Kearny street with the wheels 
gone?

"Sometimes I would hold out the 
stirrups and left my wheels clean off 
the ground, but then I’d get swinging 
so I’d bump by conk upon the bottom 
of the wagon and have to set down 
and take to the stones again. Talk 
about going over the hot sands!”

On New Montgomery avenue the 
stones gave way to smooth asphalt and 
Wllilam’a progress was eakler. But 
there the front axle of the wagon 
broke. Bill was a mile from the near
est fire and there was less excitement 
In Washington square than on Kearny 
street.

Reaches Place of Bafety
“Then I tries to hit the hill. Say, It 

was hard going, sure, I zigzagged two 
blocks, then rested, zigzagged another 
block and was all In,” aald Bill.

Bill rested for an hour and then 
gave a boy 10 cents to take him up to 
the top of Union street hill at the end 
of a rope. He stayed there the rest of 
the day and slept in a barn.

On Thursday the fire began to show 
on Clay street hill, a mile to the M»uth, 
and Bill m ov^  down hill to Van Ness. 
He plodded past piles of furniture 
and household goods and through 
throngs of terrified folks. Thursday 
night he went to sleep on his wheeled 
platform at the corner of Page and 
Market streets, with the glow of the 
fire atlll a mile away. He had eaten 
nothing that day but a piece of bo- 
logim and some crackers.

^ e  last stage of Glmpy Bill's pil
grimage through the wtiderness was 
made on an automobile temporarily im
pressed Into service.

Bill was lifted Into the machine and 
whisked off to the panhandle camp.

“I’m there, all right,” said Bill, with 
a quiet aJr of triumph, "and I’ve still 
got them lottery winners, but I gueas 
they’re no good now that Chinatown’s 
gone.

“Say. young ma0, flgger It out. A 
man with no legs gets out of a serond 
story window on a blanket, goes about 
fourteen mile« in two days and a half 
with not a wheel busted. Though I 
win say one of my wheels Is a bit 
sprung—not busted, Just sprung some.”

R E F U G E E S  I N  D E N V E R
Nearly 1,000 Persons From San Fran

cisco Being Cared For
Spericl to The Ttlrfrom.

DENVER.  ̂ Col., May l^D enver 
Is crowded with refugees from Kan 
Francisco and all of them needing ns- 
aistance are being cared for under the 
direction of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Thousands of dollars have been sub
scribed to the relief fund and no one 
in need of aid Is turned away. Every 
train from the west is loaded with 
helpless people, men, women and chil
dren and they are met at the union 
station by committees and provided 
with temporary help and transporta
tion from Denver to destination. Be
sides this assistance they are given 
enough provisions to last them to the 
end of their trip home. From 500 to 
1,000 persons are cared for dally at 
this point.

A car of drugs was shipped to Frisco 
today, making the fiftieth carload of 
supplies that has been sent fron  ̂ this 
city since the catastrophe. Thus far 
Denver has raised In money and sup
plies a grand total of $36,000 for the 
earthquake sufferers. Prom the state 
of Colorado a grand total assistance of 
approximately $100,000 has been given 
the needing people of the stricken city. 
Some harrowing stories are told here 
by returning refugees. One In par
ticular where a poor woman went 
crazy over the loss of her two small 
children who were killed In the fall 
of their home, which crushed out the 
lives of the children. The woJhan re
fused to give up her dead ones and 
was seen dragging them about Golden 
Gate park.

But few Denver people perished In 
the disaster.

' ' f l o w e r s  f e r t il iz e d

Man’s Ashes Scattered at Eden Park, 
Cincinnati

Bpecial to The Teltprom.
CINCINNATI. Ohio, May 1.—Henry 

Jfeiser, one-tlma surveyor for the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company, had 
one real passion—to raise roses to give 
to his friends.

He always wore a fresh bud In his 
coat, and a receptable within his silk 
hat contained a supply, of which he 
gave one to each friend he met.

Following the request in his will, two 
of Meiseris friends took the ashes of 
his cremated body and scattered them 
around the roses In Eden Park.

When roses are in bloom these two 
friends are to give one rose, whose 
growth has been aided by his ashes, 
to each of Meiser’s old friends as a 
token that even after his death his 
lifelong habit may be once more ful
filled.

RABBIT CAUSES FIRE
HouseCottonta»! Blamed for Farm 

Blaze in Oklahoma 
Mpeeial to The TeUgrom.

INGERSOLL, Okla., May L—A farm 
residence belonging to J. O. Wines, an 
Ingersoll miller, was destroyed by fire 
yegterday through the instrumentality 
of a "cottontail” rabbit. Wines and 
Edward Holder, In burning grass near 
the house, scared up several rabbits. 
One of them In attempting to escape 
dashed through the burning grass, 
which set Its fur on fire. It took 
refuge under the house and set afire 
the grass and other accumulations 
there, resulting in the total destruction 
of the house.

Two Dead. Six Injured 
gpsrisl terse reiesrsaa 

CH1CACK>. IIL. May 1.—Two men 
were klHed outright aud six others 
Injured by an oxploelon at the plant 
of the minóte Steel eempMiy here to
day. '

FORUINE RIVALS 
THE INQUISITION

JaaosEskB Ohaiigfed With Cm- 
elty to Thsir Children

Bpoetal to The Teltprom.
CHICAGO. Hi, May L—Torture ri

valing the Inquisition days was pre
sented in the Chicago avenue police 
court when Michael and Marx Janos- 
sek of IT Concord place were held to 
the grand Jury In $10,000 bonds each 
on charges of assault ui>on two of their 
four children.

Btolldly the Janoeseka heard Jus
tice Mayer denounce them and de
clare the mother of the children should 
be beaten until she dropped from ex
haustion. When the mother looked at 
her children, Mary, aged 6, and Annie, 
aged 4, the little ones shivered, quail
ed and hid their swollen and cut faces 
In the skirts of hospital nurses called 
by the Humane Society to care for 
them.

These are some of the tortures the 
Janosseks are accused of having In
flicted upon their little ones:

Twisted broom handles In their hair 
until It was pulled out by the roots and 
rubbed salt In the wounded Scalps.

Broke the arm of little Mary because 
she lost 16 cents. The limb Is still 
dwarfed and crooked through being 

' Improperly set
Locked both little ones' In a •small 

coal box In the rear of the house for 
two (lays at a time.

Seared the arms and backs of both 
children with red-hot pokers until they 
were covered with blisters and deep 
sores.

Beat the children with a wire whip.
Broke the nose of baby Annie be

cause of a dispute among the children.

T O  E N F O R C E  L A W
Boston Mutual Policy Holders to Carry 

Armstrong Acts Into Effset 
Bp Aeeotiatei Prtee.

BOSTON, Mass.. May 1.—Announce
ment was made yesterday that a com
mittee of Boston policy holders o f  the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of 
New York had been formed to assist 
the stockholders of the company In 
carrying Into effect the Armstrong acts 
which have become law In New York.

Pending the next election of the 
company Nov. 16, this committee plans 
to study the nominations made by 
trustees and to send to all stockhold
ers their recommendations. The com
mittee Includes Solomon Lincoln, for 
many years president of the board of 
overseers of Harvard College; Edwin 
Hale Abbott, formerly president of the 
Wisconsin Railroad Company; Moses 
Williams, president of the State Street 
Trust Company, and Colonel William 
A. Gaston. Massachusetts policy hold
ers carry about $40,000,0(M) of Insur
ance In the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York.

Virtue Is Increased by the smile of 
approval.—Ovid.

For Over 60 Years
—  O ' —
A£ns, Winslow* a

Bool king Syrnp g
has been used (or over FIFTY ^  YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers for their CHILDH EN while TEETH- INO. with pwfect stKCeea IT 
BOOTRES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. /LLAYS all pain, CURBS WIND COLIC, sad lithe best remedy for DlARRHCEA Soldby Druggists ia every part of the 
world. Be sure and ask for Mra 
Winslow’s Soot hlngSymp and taka 
no other kind. aS Cats g letde.

ta OM nd WaIHrled BesNdy

Hôtel Küpper
Kansas City Missouri

This magnificent hotel has 
200 beautiful rooms, and Is located 
at 11th and McGee streets. In the 
shopping district. Only half a 
block from the Emery, Bird, Thayer 
drygoode store; near all the thea
ters,

1(X) private bathe 
Telephones in all rooms 

Unexcelled Cafe Perfect Cuisine
Hot and sold running water in 

every room
It has spacious lobby and pleas

ant parlors, reading and writing 
rooms.

|1 to 94 per Day 
European Plan

Reservations may be made by 
telegraph at our expense.
KUPPER-BENSON HOTEL C a  

F. A. BENSON, Manager

ên in Chicago’ 
Stop at Th«

r ’ •
•»\\

CASTORIA
Che Kina Toa Bava Ahrapi Beoglitf and which haabe »  

In oae Ibr a te t SO yeara» haa bonui the i^rnRtare or
------ -----and haa b e ^  made under his per-

 ̂ ' aonalaupervlslon slnM itsinibney»
___ . . .  AIlownoonetodeoeiTeyoainthiae

AH Coantetlbits, Imitattona and « Jnst-ai^«ood** are brt 
I Expeiiments that trifle with and endanger the health or 
1 iXTid Children—Experience against Bzperimente

WiiSrislCy^STOR IA
Oaaterla ki n harmleta aabstitnte for Castor OOf Faro*, 
gorle. Drops and Soothing Symps. It Is Pleasant. I t  

pfither Oplmnt Morphine nor other NarcotlQ 
eabstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys m m  
and allays Pererlsliness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
miA Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, r^rnlates the 
SComadi and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children*# Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ccNuiNE C A S T O R  IA
Bean the Signature of

Tbe Kind Ton Hare Always Bonjiit
In Use For Over 30 Yeare.

APRIL 2S TO 
MAY 5

$50 San Franciieo and Retnrn 
$50 Los Anples. and Return

Limit July tl. Stopovers anywhere. Takes in Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Salt La ke City, Ogden, Rocky Mountains, Den
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Go one way, return another. 
Via Portland only $17.50 additional. Steamer or rail between 
San Francisco and Portlan<L ____

No Lower Ra^
To Far West This Year
HOME:s e e k ER8' rates to Pandle <»untry and Beaver county. 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, limit 30 daya Stopovers.

Only line with THROUGH SLEEPERS to Chicago Daily.
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,
PHIL A. AUER. G. P. A. C.. R. I. & Q. Ry„ 

Fifth and Main, Fort Worth.
Telephone 127.

J

$ 2 2 .9 5
Birm inghek.m, A lat.

and Return.

ON SALE APRIL 30, MAY 1 AND 8. 
GENERAL CONFERENCE M. E. CHURCH.«

For information regarding Texas delegations, address,
J. ROUN8AVILLE,

Phones 229. C. P. and T. A., 512 Main 8L

The hangover Service Ft.Worth,

Sign Painters
Makers and Painters oter 
EUXCTRIG SIGNS 
BRASS SIGNS 
Raised Wood Letter Signs

3irtiêtie iS gns
IN F A C T  A N Y TH IN G  ON E A R T H  
IN T H E  W A Y  O F  A  SIGN

T cxsls Farmers

Hotel
BuropMH PIsn

Quiet. Located cor- 
■ e r o f  dty s two boulevards,

*9 “ dre basteess oeater. 
V.****? .t* theatres and shopplag 
d**d1ct. m  m m s. UO private batha; 
luxurioaa writing and reception rooms; 
woMwork mahogany throiq^at; brasa 
Waeaad au modam comforts: talaphoae 
»everyroom ; beanriful (Hningrooms—
Ine best of everytUag at moderate prices. 

^M ld d iau ad  Jacksou BludS., CMaQu

HOTEL W ORTH
Pint olaaa. Modern. Aaarloaa 

ConvenlenUg loantes In 
center.

MMt W. F. HARDWICK,a  F .--------- —

Located In the Panhen- 
die country constitute n 

,  ̂ vast proportion of thoee*
who are out of debt, p o u e a  an abundance of all that is necessarv 
to comfort and easy hours, and own *

B A N K  A O O O U N T S M

^ o s e  who are not so fortunato should profit by past experlentxM 
and reco^lze that these condlUons are possible Ui « ^ n e n (» a

i  T H £  P A N H A N D L E  .
as nowhere else for the reason that no other neoriM.

REALLY HIGH CLASS LANDS AT " o T  pHICM

t . » «  tSan w
Opportunities are atUI open here to' thoae possessing but UtUe money, but prompt la v e a t ig i t e n ^

 ̂  ̂ q u ic k  a c t io n
are advisable, as speculators have Invea- 
tt^ted and are fast purchasing with a 
knowledge of (^lekly developing oppor
tunities to seJL^ others 'at sereatly in. 
ereased prloea •  ̂ ^
. .  T B B  D n v x k
Bens cheap Round T r^  flonsts tw loo___

^ k  with stop-ov^ prlvllelS,
STor full ia fnraoA ^  wnte to ’
A. A. QLI880N, Q. h.'A,, Pprt Worth, Ten.

I l l

Houston & Texas Cen
tral Raflway

8 5 0 . 0 0  LOa ANGELES, CAL. 
and Rstum.

8 3 2 . 8 5  MEXICO CITY and
Rstum. Sell April 26 to May 

6; limit July SL
8 2 2 . 9 5  BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

and Return. Sell April 20,. 
May 1 and Si llndt May 34.
8 3 1 . 0 0  GREENVILLE. 8. C..

and Return. Sell May 12, 12,* 
14; limit May 29.
8 9 . 8 5  HOUSTON and Return. 

Sell May 8 and 4; limit
May 4.
8 2 6 . 2 5 C  H A T T  A N O OG A,

Tenn., and Return. Sell May 
7, 8, 9; limit 10 days.
8 2 7 . %  LOUISVILLE. KY„ 

and Return. Sell June 11. 
12, IS; limit 28 days.
Through Sleepar to Galveston.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A T. A. 

811 Main S t Phone 488.

TO
San francisco and 

Los Angeles, Cal..
and Rstum

$50.00
Dates of Sale, April 25 to May 6, inclu
sive; final limit for return July SL 
with stop-overs at pleasure on both 
going and return trip.

M exico city , Mex.
AND RETURN

< %

$ 3 2 .8 5
Dates of Sale, April 26 te May 5, Inclu« 
sive; final limit for return, July $L 
with stop-over prlvflegee on going and 
return trip.
J. F. ZURN. H. P. HUGHES^

Gen. A|rt T. P^A.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

E. P. TURNER,
General Passenger Agt, Dallas. Texas.

Æ A
I S a n i a  f e i

P '
s m  t  «

•  c i l  n n  1-0* A N G E L E S . 
# D U iV U  S A N  FRANCISCO 
and Retum. On sale April M to 
May 5. , .

f Q O  Q C  MEXICO c m r .a n d  
W W teiUw Return. .On sale
April 25 to May i .

Steamship Tickets To and From 
Europe.

T. P. FENELON, C. p T K  
Phones 198. 710 Mala Street

Sft.

ICanufao- 
turers at
Trunkte
Traveling 
Bugte 
SuKCaaea 
Ssmpls 
Cassa 

•and ftna 
L setlisr. 
Goedg. 
Pspair . 
Werte 
Ml shert 
aetioa.

m e r r a i a i s K c l k

SEP HESSENOEB im W IO B  

BOTH i  - ^  t  ráo R Z S

A. B. MYNATT, Prwp.

' ............ . * I ' ' -L"̂

Q U IT P A Y IN G  REN T
W hy Don’t Yoii Pay to

Yourself?

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND (DO
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Attracts SeNing—High Laval 
Nat Maiatainad—Call 

Mate at 7 Par Cent

^ m T t OIUC. MbV !•—Stocka were 
taTiatifS today and aside from «  

,  dsereaae la ralues. the early
^  ftatureleaB, Sentiment 

„  inlhTorable to the market 
_  Mnerai public attributed yes-

• SLyeiaU y in prlcea to proft-taklnK 
F-v̂  wW l»***  ̂ shorts as well as manlpu-

by the prominent bear Interests 
SsN si'h i the market, who, recognls- 

i f  r^’ iha rather orersold condition, were 
'  to bring about a  partial re-
 ̂Sjaa^ln otútT to establish a new 

' '  5||2 gesta and draw the attention of 
to the market. In this they 

P^^^esssssful, as the advance at- 
Tz^^eoaslderable short selling to- 

commission house trade was 
k ^L^llpent factor. Lack of support 

• to the weakness. Lon-
a holiday and there was 

from that source, while there 
»,to be no uneasiness over the 

h '̂ ’̂̂ ¡¡0^  In France, although thus far 
S ¡^ 0 »  l>^n no developments other 

arrest of leaders of the labor 
SJgit. This, it was thought, would 

the dlsturlMince. and from the 
.J^tkat rentes advanced IK i>otnts, 
j^ lftu tion  does not look alarming.

prices were generally un- 
to fractionaly higher, and 

;R; i^ K lh e  first half hour the more 
•igiisent Issues sold above the high 
piUt attained yesterday. In response 

‘ jgfmther Aort covering. But the 
pj^H^UrVoet instances were fractional 
S v m  not Boaintained for any length 

t Urns, .values responding easily to
I? adllng.' and before noon ail of
I SiM bve stocks sold a point or more 

Mitr IMerday’s finals. Sales to 
11a SL, MÍ.MO shares; to noon, 479,000

e ;'S • Ths prlsclpal feature of the after- 
1%'?' Mon was a Ourry In the money mar- 

canylng the rate for call money to 
î >er cent and cadslng some rather 

yy_-^  Mq̂ iridatton among longs, which. In 
antection wUh the short selling that

* ‘ at all times In sridence, served to 
mtuate the early weakness ancf

values tumbling downward to. In 
^̂ SBDSt all nstances. a le.vel several points 
f lo w e r  than any touched since the In- 
fT̂ îgsgtion of the present series of bear 

Breaks of 4 and 5 points were 
on In an the prominent stocks 

exceeded In some; for Instance. SI. 
during the last hour, sold at net 

Jhb of 7% points. The close was ac- 
0ve and weak. Sales to 1 p. m.. CK7,- 
•44 shares.

. .  Quotations
L Open. High. Low. Chose.

An- X<oeo......... «0% 91H 98
"Atchison ........ 89% 89% 84% 84%
B. sod 0 ............107% 147% 104% 1»«%

n  B R. T.........  77% 78% 74 74
1̂  Cso. P u e.___ 159% 159% 154% 154%

C. P. andl______  48% 48% 94% 43%
C. sad 0 .........  54% 54% 54% 54%
Copper............. 104% lOS 100% 10o%

,, C.Gk 19% 19% 18% 18%
Erie.................  41 41% 39% 33%
Mkiois Central 149% .................147

li L. and N......... 144% 144% 140% 140%
Natl. Lead . . .  76% 74 79 73 .
Hex. Central.. 20% 20% 19% 19%

I R I.,K .andT .. 44% ..................  ««%
■- Mo. Pac............  91 91% 97% 88

N. T. Central. 195% 134 131 132%
K. and W .......  87% ..................  84
O. and W ..........  47 47% 45% 45%
People’s Gas.. 92 92 90% 90%
Pennsylvania . 137% 137% 135% 135%
Reading......... 123% 124% 117% 117%
RochJWaAd . .  969^25% 24% 24%
Sot/th. . .  4 4 ^ 4 4 %  42% 42%
Sugar........... ;~199% 133% 130 130%
Bmelter ..........  149 149 143 vJ4S%
South. Ry.......  97% 37% 36% 34%
Sf. Paul ........164% 164% 156% 137
r. C. a n d l . . . .  139 139 135 137
fexas Pacific, 90% 30% 28% 28%
Union Pacific. 147% 147% 142% 142%
Û. a  Steel pfd 106% 106% 104% 104% 
U. S. Steel . . .  41 41 38% 99

DECISION DIFFICULT

Bullish Aersaga Rsport Imparts Caly

B srlut d Ir tM  «« to n
f t o « r I  _  “ » ■ « >  •« Oi. ,u r t

« m n , t t .  n,
at 5 per cant and potntin» • **•••
ol labor. As tbs *** *«arcity

eonsiderabrv unT**"***^ ‘ ncrease 
taUon the repj^t
of boillsh s S t S i n T l i ^  ‘  * » » »

Which
•owe extent by aootblT to
‘ «V the a c r ^ J ^ J i !L r !P ® «  «* » r d -
the total acr«!g«*IJ

the prevalenci
In the tradins tK  ̂

firm, with prices opened
and under higher
aoon increased a fUrts* V“  P lacinglSTio^ii,*^?*,«’ * ‘ o « points.

í r , y ' r /  , K . * r  ..- r /a - T r ,
^ 3  points on July and 7 points o* 

months. Spots were quiet
11 7 ^  ^ *>*813 Of11.76c for middling. Sates 46 balea

Co«®«special to The Toitjnm

future market ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

,   11-20 11.26 11.13 11.15-1*
•“ •y .......... 11.01 11.06 10.93 10.95*96

^ t o b e r  ...10.49 10.50 10.39 10.39-40
December .10.60 10.62 10.40 10.41-49

N®'! OHssns Cotton Bpociat tm Tht Telmrmm,
NEW ORLEL\NS, La.. May 1.—The 

cotton market was rather active for a 
time and exhibited some strength! In 
response to rather bnllish reports on 
acreage, but the activity so<:tn gave 
way to the usual dullness and with 
the issuance of the weekly weather re
port, which was upon the whole fa
vorable to the bears, a reaction en
sued. The opening was firm with July 
4 points higher. The gain was in
creased to a matter of 6 points during 
the first hour, after which time prtc«-s 
eased off gradually, touching a level 15 
point-s under the best during the last 
hour. The close was .steady with •prices 
8 points lower for July and 10 lower 
for new-crop months.

Spots were steady and in good de
mand at unchanged prices on a basis 
of 11 %c for middling. Offerings were 
limited and sales were 2,450 bales on 
the spot and 1,000 bales f. o. b. .

New Orleans Cotton operisi to Tke Toitornm.
NEW ORLEANS. May 1.—The cot

ton future market ruled as follows: 
Open. High. Low. Close

May .......... 11.14 11.16 11.04 11.04-05
July .......... 11.28 11.30 11.15 11.16-17
October ...10.44 10.46 10.31 10.31-33
December .10.45 10.16 10.31 10.31-33

^  wiwat
*>••• Not Biwak Priese »horto

*P«rtslN 1TkS?^ ••
CHICAGO, Til May i rwiit-yai ■ - __

2.S04.000 b ^ e t o  * ^heat for delivery on con-.
“ ®^®rl®adto# lo^ s, who received all brought 

f ^ a r d  and forced riioru t o ^ «  
^ I r  commitment, thereby imparting 

**** *nd *d-) ^ l n g  prtcee. Thle wane about the 
only feature of the seeaton which was 
hj^er more than moderately active. 
The nu ^ et opened firm with prices 
%c to %c higher, the local crowd bulled 
the market from the start and bought 
llTOrally enough to more than offset 
the selling which came from commis
sion houses, prices never touched yes- 
erday's closing fevel, but advanced 
gradually throughout the seMton, 
touching a net gain of %e for Jtily. 
The close was steady with prices at a 
gaip of %c to %c. Local receipts 5 
cars vs. 72 cars this day last year. 

Com
Corn ruled firm from the start, un

der good buying Influened by reports 
of crop damake by heavy rains in some 
sections of the belt. Final figures 
showed a net gain of %c to %c. Local 
receipts 387 oLrs vs. 76 cars thia day
last year.

Oats
Oats were moderately active and the 

market, exhibited a strong undertone 
throughout, prices advancing easily 
under short covering. Closlug figures 
were unchanged to %c higher for July 
and September and %c higher for May. 
Local receipts 251 cars vs. 146 cars 
this day last year.

Provisions
Provisions ruled dull and featureless, 

prices fluctuating within a narrow 
range and generally slightly under 
yesterday’s closing level. Final figures, 
showed a loss of 5c for pork, while lard 
and ribs were unchanged to 3c lower.

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
S^iiol to Thr'Jelrgrum,

KANS.AS CI’I’T, Mo.. May 1.—The 
grain and provisions markets were ' 
quoted today as follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
Mav ............... 74% 74% 74% 74%
July ............... 72 72% 72 72%
September . . .  71 71% 71 71%

Corn—
May ............... 44% 44% 44% 44%
July ............... 42% 42% 42% 42%

Oats~
May ............... 31% .................  31,%
July ...............  29% .................. 29%
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PMrisk Casa WKnaaa Can’t Say About
Embalming Fluid.

. RiA«ssf|qt«d i*ms.
[HEW YORK. May 1.—Effects of em- 

ling fluid In concealing evidence of 
ifh by inhaling chloroform was sub- 

of expert testimony today at the 
ring of Albert T. Patrick’s motion 

m -fsra new trial on the charge of mur- 
tajiM ng William Marsh Rice, o f Texaa 
[;'J,Sr. Albert T. Weston. coroneFs phy- 

elan and a witness called In Pat- 
t’s behalf, said that he had injected 
!>aiming fluid Into bodies of twelve 

_ _ _ s o n s  before, making an Incision of 
lungs. Although none of these per- 

had died of inhaling chloroform, 
sas satisfied, he said, that em- 
iilng fluid made entry Into lungs 
would make it difficult to deter- 

ne whether death had been caused 
^Jly breathing any irritant vapor, chlo- 

ilnduded. Ona of Patrick’s con- 
lions hau been that embalming fluid 

cainw hings to appear as If sub- 
had died of chlorfiform poisoning.

,^«-wfON, May 1.—Former President 
ĝ Pele of tbe Globe National bank has 

__ released. He served six years 
; s ebsrge of misappropriating 9900,-

Í0WERS TO FALL 
IN NORTH TEXAS

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m.. 77 degrees. 
Wind south, velocity 
20 miles an hour. 
Barometer station
ary. Indicatkma fair.

Í
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^RUBANS. May L—Indica-
^Texas, north: Tonight partly
¿Wobabijr showers in east por- 

►r la west portion: Wednos- 
eooler in east portion.

south: Tonight show.*
'vast portion: Wednes* 

Jlght to fresh south» 
'vast.

showers, cooler 
'¥dnesday partly

• Territory: To- 
oesday'falr.
a. Wednesday 
Jty:

Port Raceiots
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last yeer.
Galveston .......................4.205 6,293
New Orleans  .......... 1,569 5,305 I
Mobile ............................ 228 309 I
Charleston ....................  261 393 1
Norfolk .......................... 697 3,Ts2

Total 10,695 28,995
Little Rock ..................  1 337
St. L o u is ......................... 1,090 3,021
Cincinnati ....................  136 333
Memphis ......................  884 1,930
Augusta ........................ Ito 1,531
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 ,0 2 3  5,903

Estimated Tomorrow
Following is the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three principal
ports, compared with the récelpts for 
the same day last year:Tomorrow Last Tear 
New Orleans ....5,800-6,800 7,271
Galveston ............2,500-3.000 6.370
Houston ..............1.000-1,500 6,743

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Sptfial to THe Tetivram.

LIVERPOOL, May 1.—The cotton 
market opened steady with prices 1 
to 9 poInU higher, against an advance 
of 2 to 3 points as due.

The session was rather dull and al
though the undertone was good at all 
times, the market closed quiet with 
prices 2 to 9 points net higher.

Spots were steady with prices 9 
points lUgher at 6j06d for American 
middling. Salea, 8,000 bales, of which 
7,900 were American. Imports 17.004 
bales. 11.004 of which were American-

Following are the opening and clos- 
li)« prices for futures: Open. Close.
January-February .......  6.66 5.67
February-March ...........  •••• 5.4»
May .................................  5.»8 5.88
May-June .......................  5.87 5.88
June-July .......................  “.89
July-August ...................  5.88
August-September .......... 5.K 6.»&
September-October ^
October-November ..........5.66 a 4 <
November-December . . .  5.65 6.44
December-January .......  5.45 a.**

Best for rheumatism. Elmer *  
Amend’s Prescription No. 2851. Cele- 
tMwted on lU meHts for many effectual 
cures. For sale by aU druggists.

GOOD JULX3MENT 
Is the essentiel cbaracterlstle. of men 
and women. Invaluable to good basl- 
ness men and necessary to house
wives. A woman shows good Judgment 
when she buys White’s Cream Vermi
fuge for the baby. The best worm 
medicine ever offered to mothers. 
Many Indeed are the sensible mothers, 
who write expressing their grstltnde 
for the good health of their children, 
which they owe to the use of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge.

Sold by Covey A Martin.
■ TQ USE AUTOS

Machinea to Replaee Stage Ceachea oa 
Oklahoma Linea

Bpfrtal to TIN Tttfonm.
BRIDGEPORT, O. T., May 1.—L. fL 

Otto, who runs several lines of stages 
from Bridgeport to Hlnto. Hydro and 
other torms not on the railway, has 
racelved an aatoraoblle which. If prof- 
lUble as a passenger ▼«hjcle. Is but 
the first of several with which he wlU_ 
replace horses.

H O U IS T tR ’9 ,
R o c t o lM i i lA n T s a J t a ^

A Bm4 iMkSa hr Bar

■iSÒuuS* ------- *
fiOUfB BUMEÎt FOB SMIOV PEOflB

Chicago Grain and Povisions
S¡itrri!ti to I ke Tthorom,

CHICAGO, in.. May 1.—The grain 
and provisions market was quoted 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ............... 78% 79% 78% 78%
July ............... 79% 79% 79% 79%
September . . .  77% 78% 77% 78%

Corn—
May ............... 46% 47% 46% 475
J-ly ............... 46% 46% 44% 44%
September . . .  46% 46% 46% 46%

Oats—
May ............... 32% 43% 43% 43%
July ............... 31% 31% 31% 31%
S.-ptember . . .  29 29% 29 29%

Pork—
May ............... 15.55 1.5 62 15.55 16.55
July ............... 15.90 15.90 15.85 15.85
September ...15.90 ..................  15.85

Lard—•May ............... 8 68 8.45 8.40 8.60
July ............... 8 75 8.7T 8.73 8.75
September .. - 8.32 8.90 8.82 8.87

Rib«—May, .............  8.47 8,50 8.45 8.45
July ......... , . .  8.67 8.72 8.67 8.87
September . . .  8.77 ................... 8.75

Liverpool Grain Cable —^
Bpr-iat to Thr Tcirfrom.

I.rVERPOOL, May 1.—Following 
were the changes noted today In the 
wheat and corn markets, compared 
with the closing quotations on this 
market yesterday:

Wheat opened %d lower, closing fig
ures were %d up to %d off.

Corn opened dud closed at un
changed prices.

Kansas City Puts and Calls
SperUtl to . nt Tttfomm,

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May I — 
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 72%c. calls .2c. 
Corn—Puts 42%c. calls 42%c.

TO FORM COMPAinES
Adjutant General Has Granted Request 

of Gainesville and Mineóla
Bpertat to The Tetftrrom.

AUSTIN, Texsui, May L—Adjutant 
General Hulen has practicaUy granted 
the request of certain young men of 
Gainesville and Mineóla for the organ
ization of a company at each of these 
places. The matter had been under 
consWer.atlon by the adjutant g*;n^raj 
for some time and he has practically 
decided to grant the applkailon of 
these two place* for positions in me 
Texis, National# Guaid.

Pleads to Forgery 
gpcriol to n t  Tttnmtrn.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, May 1.—For 
the allegin' attempt to obtain money 
from the local banks on forged notes 

W. Davis must serve two terms, 
aggregating five years. In the peni
tentiary. He was indicted on two 
counts of forgery by the grand Jui-y- 
Three or four weeks ago he entered a 
plea of guilty In one case and w ^  
given a term of three years In the 
penlteniUry. Yesterday he entered a 
^ea of guilty to the second case and 
was sentenced to two years.

Water Bonds Voted 
Bpteial to Tho Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. May L—An 
election wGs held in W aw h ^ h ^  yes
terday for the purpose of detemlnlng 
whether or notbonds In the sum of $10,000 for the 
continued Improvement of the water 
system. As only property ta x j«y e ia  
were qualified voters in this election, a 
light vote waa polled, but It waa al
most unanimews In favor of the propo
sition. The bonds have already been 
sold provided they are approved by 
the attorney gener t t _______

Troope Leot Crty
TANGIER, May 1.—Fire destroyed a 

large part o f FVs today, the troop% 
after repelling the moba, turned 
lootgm^_____ — i— "

T u t f A
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A targid Rserderi y a tfca wfcoM
system, aed predeees

SICK nCADAOC,— —

U vS T piLLS, aeatila ludlitw »^
r a t o  N o  S a t o t i t i f l o s

Steer Prieee Stesdi^ Under Light Re- 
eeipt»—Hog Market 

Week
Cattle receipts today Just touched 

the 1,000 mark, calves tncluded. 
Steers

The Bteer market showed betUr form 
than on yesterday, though tops were 
11c less In price, being $4.15. The 
general market however, waa some 
rtr<mer. and ths light supply farcl 

at the hands of buyers who 
seemed to have ample orders, notwith
standing the heavy purchases of yes
terday on the late market. , No grass 
Steers were on the market. The mar
ket cloee<l with increased strength. 

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Prtce. No. Ave. Price.
2 2 .. . 959 12.50 48...1,411 9L80
5 6 .. . 994 3.65 14...1.042 3 80
6 . .  .1.070 3.25 22...1.101 3.86

2 8 .. .1.150 4.15 24...1.127 3.55
2 5 .. .1.125 3.85 44...1,079 8.71
3 . .  . 423 2.25 2 ... 940 2.90

13 .. . 562 2.90 10... 882 2.7:.
10 .. . 832 2.75 15...1.020 4.90
9 . .  . S24 3.00 15... 650 2.90

Butcher Cows
She stuff was somewhat scarce, t>e- 

Ing limited to three or four mixed 
loads, one load of fed heifers and a 
few grass cows. Demand for gooJ
coH-s was the same as at the close oí 
last week, but buyers are still trying to 
get cows as cheaply as possible. The 
fed heifers made 92.70, with •medium 
cows selling around $3.90.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
14 .. . 703 11.90 * 4 ...  660 $1.85
12 .. . 780 3.20 1...1.120 9.50
4 . .  . 920 3.40 2 ...  786 2.30

11 .. . 775 1.90 7 .. .  599 2.00
2 :.. 746 2J)4 1 ... 950 9.00

12 .. . 971 2.20 4 ... M7 9.00
15 .. . 807 2.40

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
1 . .  . 564 92.40 4 ...  480 $2.95

35 .. . 611 2.74
Bulls

Bulls were scarce and selMng steady. 
ntoBtly to the speculator trade. Sates: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 1,040 $2.25 1 ... 1,090 12.25
1 . .  . 800 3.00 1 ... 870 2.25
1 . .  . 840 2.00 2...1,245 2.40
1 . .  . 1,990 2.76

Calves
Two loads of calves were on offer, 

ono of good quality, the other on the 
dogie order. TTie good calws sold 
steady, making $5. The thin load had 
inck in landing at |2.50. Sales:
No. Ave. I*rice. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 97 $3.00 6 ...  270 $1.80

Id ... 235 4.50 2 ... 210 4.00
20 .. . 628 3.00 12... 107 S.OO
16 .. . 124 3.00 18... 238 2.50
13 .. . 192 2.75 10... 135 4.50
81 .. . 154 5.00 8 ... 232 3.00
11 .. . 138 3 25 28... 179 9.00
41 .. . 277 2.50

Hogs
Hogs made the poorest showing for 

many a day. The run numbered 1,280, 
nearly all from TexM points. The 
same bearish tactics pursued Monday 
characterised the opening bids, and the 
market ruled weak to 5c lower. It 
would probably have been worse than 
that but for the presence of an out
side buyer, who took on a few loads 
for the California trade and paid the 
highest price of the morning session 
fur a load of Texas hogs, 94-32%. They 
were a very good cla.ss of butcher 
weights, averaging 194 pounds. The 
bulk of h<iavl4* sold from $6.17f|6.30. 
while medium itiickers and butcher 
bogs I'nade $6.15<^6.27%. Pigs were
scarce and fully steady at $5.

Sales of bogs:
No. Ave. Prtc.s. No. Ave. Price.
95 .. . 202 $6.27% 88... 171 $6.15
100.. 171 A27% 80... 204 6..10
.71... 194 6.33% 86... 162 6.15
6 9 .. . 188 6.23% 84... 145 5.60
89 .. . 221 4.17% 78... 171 4.20
42 .. . 182 4.12% 37... 207 4.26
70 .. . 194 4.22% 73... 171 6.29
34 .. . 212 4.12% 18... 238 4.00
57 .. . 191 4.12%
8 . .  . 194 4.17%
Sales of pIgK

No. Ave. Pries. No. Ave. Price.
8 . .  . 123 $5.00 10... 94 $5.04

10 .. . 105 5.90 12... 115 5.00
fthssp

Uve singles of fed sheep from Taylor 
came on the market, which was pretty 
well fined up by yesterday's late sales 
of heady wethers at $4.70. Trading was 
delayed until a iate hour, but ail of
ferings were finally sold, lambs bring
ing $5.50, wethers $4.80, yearlings $5. 
The rr.arl(et looked stronger.

Sales of sheep:
Ave.Wt. Prlc-».

24 lambs ..........................  42 $6.54
13 yearlings...................... 74 5.00

1S9 wethers ....................... 91 4.84
185 wethers ....................... 91 4.S9
761 wethers ....................... 99 4.84
20 culls .............................  69 4.00

TRADE NOTES
Standing on bare, hard floors can

not but be Injurious to the horses* 
feet.

Never permit yourself to commit the 
blunder of breeding a good mare to a 
poor horse.

The more good horses raised in a 
section, the Y>etter trade and prices 
will be realised.

A horse will be able to do more hard 
work when he is fed on oats than on 
corn.

The difference in the strength of the 
horses in a team should be equalized 
by the difference in the ends of the 
wbtffletree.

John Smlthee was visiting the ex
changed today. He is from Mansfield.

John M. Elliott brought in a regis
tered Durham bull from his ranch 
near Mansfelld, which he sold to 8. P. 
Clark.

R, C. McCallum had in a car of 
stuff from Brady.

R. F. Janses of Mullens, Texas, •with 
a car of cattle came on tbe market 
Tuesday.

O. Lusk. a. resident of Hubbard City, 
was on tke market Tuesday with a 
car of steers.

A. F. Busby brought a ear of cattle 
In from Ellis county Tuesday.*

Tuesda/s Shippera.
Cattle—O. Lusk. Hubbard City, 29> 

R. F. James. Mullens. 45; R. C. Mc- 
Coleman. Bràdy. 43; Daniel A Fielder, 
Talpa, $4; Martin A H., Roaebud. »5; 
E. O. Simms, Cameron. 54; Nance 
Bros. Kyle, ¿50; L. Runncla Fort 
Worth. W; Connely A Mann, Hodge. 
1: Teel A Robertson. Frlseo, 9; John 
ElHott. MansfleM. $4: Coffln A Stone. 
Itasca. 71; Merrill Bros. Georgetown, 
48; R. JL Mitchell. Georgetown. 2$; T. 
Brannon, Greenville. 14; Ryan Broa„ 
Bonham. 21; Fred Saunders, Whitesj 
boro. 99; H. C. Sandersen, Wbttssboro. 
29; Bland A Co.. Taylor, 46; W. T. 
Brown, Taylor, 92; A. F. Buaby, Bnnia 
»*•Calves  T. H. Beauchamp. Fecoa 44; 
T. P..M. and M. Co, Stras^ 24. 

B o g »-J . W. Porter, Wcathtfibrd»

lEWS M IK Hlill
• Vivion Commfeeion Company.
FORT WORTH. May 1.—Cotton 

speculators were not at aU active to
day. The neu's aas somewhat con
flicting, that is, regarding the possible 
acreage, there being a radical differ
ence in the conclusions formed by the 
Journal of Commerce on the one hand 
and A. Norden A Co. on the other. 
Tbe one report offered a direct antith
esis to the other.

The Journal of Commerce came first 
and estimated the Increase in acreage 
at 5 per cent; this .report alsp dre ŷ 
attention to the scarcity Of labor, but 
stated that the season was 10 to 15 
days earlier in all sections, with the 
exception of South Carolina, Alabama, 
Georgia and Tennessee, where plant
ing was about one week late. These 
figures were a surprise to aJI con
cerned and were responsible ter a firm 
opening of the market. Norden’a rei>ort 
came later, fixing tbe acreage at 31,- 
959,958. estimating an Increase of 2.54 
per cent; it likewise had some effe«:t 
on the market, being respmiBible for 
a sHght reaction.

Without being bearish it is safe to 
a.ssume that the latter figures were 
more correct than those of the first 
reiMirt; however, it Is a l l^  good deal 
of a guess at this time, as it la must 
too early to fix the acreage with any 
degree of certainty.

The weekly weather report showed 
generally favorable conditions, al
though in some sections the drouth 
has been unbroken.

Liverpool advices were Indifferent, 
contract prices being about as due. 
while spots were 2 points higher at 
4.04d. Sales. 8,090 bales.

C. T. VIVION.
WARE A LELANO
New Orleans Cotton.

FORT WORTH, May 1.—It was a 
dull day In cotton. The outside public 
and tbe professional scalping element 
saw nothing to Induce speculation on 
either side. The features of the morn
ing were about evenly badanced, a re
port by A. Norden A Co., which esti
mated the Increase in acreage at 9.36 
per cent, offsetting the effects of an 
estimate of an Increase of only 5 per 
cent by the Journal of Commerce. Re
ports and eetlmates on acreage will 
probably come thick and fast now. but 
the trade will not take any of them 
seriously for a while, simply because 
It Is generally appreciated that all the 
sf4d Is not yet In the ground anl that 
planting will not be completed, taking 
the whole Y>elt Into consideration, for 
some little time to come. The govern
ment put out its usual weekly sum- 
mary of weather conditions, but while 
It was a little more favoraWe than 
expected It had no Influence on prlcea. 
The truth is that since the government 
Itas eliminated all comment on the crop 
from its reports they have ceased to 
interest all but the few that pose as 
experts on weather and crop condi
tions; the general trading public de
mands a flat statement one way or the 
other if It Is to be Interested. The 
weather map this morning was more 
favorable than unfavorable. At the 
same time no rain was rei>orted In the 
soulheastern portion of the Jjelt. where 
rain is needed badly. The spot demand 
continued unabated, but trading was 
restricted hy limited offerings and 
higher prices asked. Receipts of one 
bale at Little Rock were taken as an 
indication that suppCes^n the country 
were rapidly becoming exhausted. 
Holders of spots betrayed considera
ble Interest In the cotton goods sales 
which begin In New York today, for 
they believe that they will show that 
reUllers’ stocks are well exYiausted. 
Dry goods reports from Shanghai were 
bearish, for they said that stocks of 
goods In the Interior of China were 
still heavy.___________________________
37; Teel A Robertson. Frisco, 51; J. T. 
Frazier. Hillsboro. 81; Thompson A 
Rose, if  arietta, L T., 95; J. E. Rose, 
Marietta. I. T„ 100; A. M. Clafder, 
Wanette, Okla.. 80; Llllard Mfg. Co, 
Decatur, 39; J. C. Rhea, Roff, L T . 
174; O- C. Black. Bonita. L T , 106; 
O. TL Perry. Muenster. 80: H. A L.. 
Trenton. 53; Jim Connolly, Trenton, 49; 
Ryan Bros., Bonham, 60; W. A. Ptttq 
Pottsboro. 69; J. Brannon. GreenvlDe, 
J7; L. M. Carter, Kehrens, 93.

Sheep—H. Blan« ft Son. Taylor, 694

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock 

Bperial to Th» Tetegrcrm.
CHICAGO, May 1.—Cattle—Receipts. 

5.000 head; market opened steady; 
bwves, $4*96.10; cows and heifers. $1.(9 
*()5.10; Stockers and feeders, $2.85*9' 
4.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 18.000 bead; market 
oi>ened 5c lower and closed slow and 
weak to 5c lower; mixed and butchera, 
$6.30i66.52%; good to choice heavy, 
$6.30*;>6.52%: rough heavy, $6.10@4.25; 
light, I6.25W6.50; bulk, $6.40®6.47%; 
pigs, $5.39484.25. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow, 28,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 14.000 head; market 
10c higher; sheep, $3.25@5.75; lambs, 
$5.25®7.50.

VARIED ON VOTE
Bate Bin Debate W in 
Caoae H a j  10

' »Bertot toTkoTettgrwm
»  W.ASHINQTON, May 1—Friday, 
May 4. la the date fixed by the aenat^ 
for the consideration of the amend
ments to tbe railroad rate biU. De
bate on the blH in general Is te come 
to a close the day preceding.

This is but a starter and what the 
outcome of the voting wtll be few nsen 
are in a position to hasard a forecast 
of any reliability. There is much 
speculation ar»d a corresponding va
riety of opinions. The prevalent opin
ion Is that a broad court review 
amendment, such as Mr. Aldrich wants, 
will get Into the bOl, despite the fact 
that a report which bears tnaiics of 
authenticity has become current that 
if such an amendment is put into the 
bill the President, will send to con
gress such a veto message as will 
startle the eguntry like a fire alarm 
In the night. But while this outcome 
is the one most generally expected, 
there are son.e who confidently look 
forward to the passage of the bill with
out any court review amendment 
whatever. All are agreed that the 
Hepburn bill Is an imperfect measure, 
but, after the manner of wise doctora, 
no amendment seems to have won the 
approval of a majority. The bill Itself 
will have a majority of ten or twelve.

Gamer for Statehood Vote 
Bporial to Tho Telegram.

W.ASHINGTON, May L—In the mild 
filibuster which Mr. Wllllame haa be
gun to force the speaker to give the 
house a vote on the statehood bin the 
minority leader has appointed Mr. 
Garner his first lieutenant. It fell to 
Mr. Garner during the absence of Mr. 
Williams to act in that capacity yes
terday, and it happened that the first 
victim was Mr. Gamer’s colleague of 
Texas, Mr. Stephens. Mr. Stephens 
arose and asked unanimous consent for 
the reprint of a bill. "I object, Mr. 
Speaker,” Mr. Garner exclaimed grim
ly.

"The gentleman from Texas objects 
to the request of the gentleman from 
Texas,” the speaker announced.

But the sarcasm of the speaker’s 
manner did not discomfit Mr. Gar
ner; he explained to Mr. Stephens tltat 
he acted in accordance to the tactical 
plan of campaign and in pursuance to 
orders. Mr. Stephens was quite sat
isfied .

May Establish Laboratory
Sprrial lo The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. May 1.—Mr. Bur
leson has received a letter from Sec
retary Carlson, assuring him of his 
symijathy with the effort to establish 
a plant lahgratory in Southwest Texas. 
Dr. Galiow.qv, -ehlef of the bureau of 
plant industw, has already sent an ex
pert to Southwest Texas to look fnto 
the conditions, and if he finds them 
as favorable aa^epresented the labora
tory will be established. Mr. Gamer Is 
co-operating with Mr. Burleson in this 
project, and If It should be decided to 
establish this laboratory Its exact lo
cation will be governed largely by the 
wish of Mr. Gamer.

Kansas City Livs Stock 
Pgeeiol to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. May L—Cattle— 
Re<-elpta. 11.000 head; market steady; 
beeves. $4.25®6; cows and helferA 
$2.5496.15: Stockers and feeders. $$.54 
®5; Texans and westsrna, $9.7595.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.20® 
6.36; good to choice heavy, $4.3096.40; 
rough hea\'y, $6.25 94.99%: HghL $4.24 
96.90; bulk. $6J:096.35; plgo. $699-10. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 12,940.

Sheep—Receipts, 6.009 head; nu^kst 
steady; Iambs, $6.7697.20; swes, f6.25 
95.73; wetbers, $5.6094; yearilnga, 
$5.7594.25.

8t. Louis Livs Stock
BpteUtl to Tke Telegram.

FT. LOUIS. Mo.. May 1,—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 4.000, Including 400 Tszaiis; 
market steady; native steers, $9.509 
5.76; Stockers and feeders. $2.4094.^0; 
COW'S and heifers, $296; Texas steers, 
$394.75; cows and heifers, $2 9  9.20.

Hogs—Receipts, ILOOO bead; market 
9c lower: mixed and butchers, $4.9$9 
4.50; good heavy. $4.4094.50; rough 
lieavy, $494.95; lights, $6.9094.41; 
bulk, 14.9094.45; pigs, $5.6094.20.

Sheep—Ileceipts, 1.600 head; market 
steady; sheep, $49$: lambs. $5.509 
7 . 4 0 . __________________

Trifiity Beats Foly
Polytechnic CoUsgs team wmB daans 

to defeat before Trinity University 
basebsU team Monday afternoon In 
the game -splayed at Polytechnic 
Heights.- Tbe score was 2 to 2. Two 
utility men played -with Polrtechnlc, to 
which they attribute their defeat A 
second game Is scheduled for Tuesday 
afternoon and a closer score is ex
pected. ______  , •

DEVIL’S ISLAND TORTURB 
is no worse than ths tsrrlbls ones o4. 
Piles that afflicted raa ten years. Then'
I was advised to apply BuekleR’s Ar-. 
nlm Salve, and leaa than a host per  ̂
msnently cured mê  writes Lk 8l Na» 
pier of Roglea, Ky. Heals all woands. 
Bams and Boren Hks aMWle. 24s at 
Wnlkup A FMdog, Holland's Red Crass 
Pharmafly, Bsndro D m « On, itiaBdlstA t

“See ths Courts,” 8ayi Committee
Tperktl to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, May 1.—Colonel A- 
J. Houston, who has been trying to 
persuade the house committee <m prfvl- 
legs and elections to express an opinion 
on its report of tbe Broock case as 
to the constitutionality of the Texas 
poll tax law, will leave for hoaoe to
day disappointed.

Chairman Driscoll of the committee 
told Colonel Houston yesterday that 
the question as to the constitutionality 
of tiw Texas statute was one to oe 
submitted to the courts.

The comnBttee will submit a report 
declaring msrely that Colonel Hous
ton wa.s not elected.

WeuM Rsmovs Restrictions 
Sportal to The Tetegnrm.

WASHINGTON, Hay 1.—A third ef
fort is to be made to remove the re
strictions of tbe surplus tauids of the 
Indians. A bin has been drawn to be 
introduced in the senate by Mr. Cla-k 
of Wyoming and In the house by Mr. 
McGuire of Oklahoma. This MU pro- 
po.ses to remove the restrictions sn the 
surplus lands of not only the mixed 
bloods M»t of the full-bloods, hut there 
is a very good prospect that, amended 
so as to apply to the surplus lands of 
the mixed bloods, the bill can be put 
through both houses. It is assured in 
advance of favorable action by ths 
committees which have tininediate 
charge of tbe affairs of the Five 
Tribes.

Davis-Murrah
The comity clerk’s . offlee was the 

scene Monday of the mairtage of O. L. 
Davis, 2316 QoulS avenue,' and Mian 
Minnie H. Murrah, also of North Fort 
Worth. They will make their home in 
that city.

J. H. Wombstl
J. H. I¥lomben. a former resident of 

Fort Worth, died Sunday night at 
Hubbard City. Hs was well known In 
this city and was In business here prior 
of 1827. Miss Bessie Wombell, who 
is at Kansas City, has been advised of 
her father’s death and Is expected to 
arrive in ths city Tuesday n i^L

Dssth of Mrs. Hsrfcridsr
Special to The Teiegratn.

ABÌLBNE, Texas. May 1.—At tbs 
residence ot her daughter. Mror W. A. 
Riitey, Mrd. Laura A. Harkrider died 
after an Illness of several months. Her 
age was 44 years. She leaves five 
chinidren residing In AbHens and west 
Texas.

OFF FOR CONFERENCE 
Dr. W. L. Nstms Goss te Birmingham#

£p«rtol !• Tk$ TMqrnuMk 
GEORGETOWN, Texas, May 1.—D». 

W. L. Nelma dean of the- Thsotegleal 
Institute of tbs Southwestern univer
sity, left TrestMday for Rrmin^uun. 
Ala., to attend the general eonforencs 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
south. C. C. Hooper of Taylor..who 
Is a delegate to ths conference. Joined 
him at Taylor. Dr. Nelms has been 
very favorably mentioned as one of 
the probable new bishops to be sleeted 
by the oonferencs during its three 
wsekF session, bat before leaving for 
NashvUlg Dr. Nelms said: *1 have in 
no way thought of the matter se- 
rkmaly.*-----------------r ■—

We recommend for inyestcoent'

High grade bondsI
B E C A V S B  I

Tlqran^fi,
Tk9 an eonmint 
Tbqr are CMWlttii.
1. B. LEIGH & GO.

rOKMULL.Y
PARSON, LEACH & CXX

Y O R K  C U C A C O
B O S T O N  P H IL A D K L P M A

N e w Y o r l
VIA

~ W AR E & LELA N D
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Llverpaal Cotton Aasodadan * New ToiA CoCton
Chleage Board of Tfcade -• New (Maaaa Gotten

Pifvate Wliea to AU Xariteto 
TotoMiens 22»L

1«  Eoal EigMh Street H . VAN C A «F , M— i *« ' ^
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MALLORY LINÍ
A DELIGHTFUL 
OCEAN VOYAGE

FOB INFORMATION CALL ON ANT 
TICKET AGENT OR WRIT*

J. B. DENISON# Agent, Oalvsston, Tsx.

TICKETS TO AND FROM MJROFEL

APRIL W EATfflBR REPOST
Rain Fell on Twsivs Days o# Moath

wv
D. S. Landis, official in charge of ths 

local weather bnreau baa completed his 
report of the condition of ths wsnthsr 
during the aaonth of April Just passed. 
Tbe hottest day was that of April .27, 
when the thermometer reached 94 de
grees. April 14 was the coldest da|ft 
when 45 degrees was registered. TTft. 
average was 44 degrees. Rola felt 
twelve days the total amount of pre
cipitation betog 2:54 inches. Tbww 
were thirteen clear days eight clondy 
and nine partly cloudy daya

Coiton Region BuHstm
FMlowing Is the weather record tor 

the twenty-four bonrs etoliag at t  
a. m.. seventy-fifth meridian tbmo, 
Tuesday, May 1:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stationa— Max. Min. CaJL wentter.

“Abilene .......  84 49 .44 Cloady
Ballinger.......  84 44 .02 Ctoodg
BcevlUe.........  82 74 .04 Ctoody
Bianco...........  80 44 .00 Cloiidy
Brenbam.......  78 70 .42 Cloudy
Brownwood . .  79 44 .40 doady
•Corpus ChrlsttOt 74 .04 Cloudy
Corsicana . . .  48 48 JM> Cloudy
Cuero .............  82 72 ,00 Cloii^
Dallas ............ 78 48 J» Cloudy
Dnbttn......... . 94 44 .00 PL eidy
•Fort Worth . 74 48 T PL eWy
•Galveston . . .  78 74 A4 Ctoufy
Greenville . . . .  72 44 AO
Henrietta . . . .  84 49 .14 Cloady
Houston ........ 98 48 .04 Cloody
Huntsvlli« . . .  84 74 .04 asudy
Kerrvllle........84 • 44 .19 CIsady
Lampasas . . . .  74 7. 7ft.. .44 Gtsudy
Longview . . . .  94 79’' .44 Cloudy
Luling ...........79 79 .44 Ckwdy
Mexla............. 84- 49 .04 Cloudy
Nacogdoches . 89 68 T Cloudy
’ Palestine . . .  84 79 A9 Cloudy
P aris............. 74 44 1.44 Cloudy
*San Antonio. 74 70 .01 Cloudy
San Marcos . .  79 74 .9# CIsady
Sherman.......  78 44 .24 Cloudy
Temple .........  80 49 .02 Cloudy
Tyler ............. 84 48 .04 Ckmdy
Waco ............. 82 72 T Chmdr
Wszahacfaie .. 84 T4 T  CloafK
Weatherford . 74 48 .04 Cloudy
W harton------  82 79 .44 doudf

District Averages
Central No. Tsmpei ature. Rain«
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. »«U-

A tlanU .........  14 24 44 T
Augusta ........t l  89 44 j94
Charieston . . .  6 84 M .44
Galveston . . . .  20 83 79
Little Rock •. .1 4  80 99 .99
Menu>his........ 14 89 84 JI9
MqMle ..........  14 84 44 ’̂ 9
M onM ^ery . 10 91 94
New Orleans . 14 84 44 .04
Oklahoma . . . .  11 74 t t  M
Savannah . . . .  18 24 88 .09
Vlckaburg . . .  U  89 94 .49
Wilmington . n  20 44

•For yesterday.
Rsmurits

The cotton belt is partly ctondy tu 
ckmdy, temperaturst having changed 
but little and showery condltfcgi» being 
quits gsfieraL

D. a  LANDia OflWtef in Chkrge.
•• CinsinuutiBpoetol Isyju rehpium ^

CINCIIitNAn, Ohio. M a r 'L --n »s  
eieclrical -workers and steam ftttenr 
helpers %re striking.

J Mere Arresto at Paris £»44w«eW M w.
PARIS, May L 9:95 p. m.—A s<iuad» 

ran of cavalry charged manifostants 
sn tbs Place ds In Repubnqus, forcing 
the rioters toward the SL Matin **«*>«? 
The drago^^ then formed n cordon, 
cutting off ingress to tbe sguare. Fifty 
additional arrests have been made.

_ Fight at Brest 
Bp JtmoetePeB Pms,

PARCS, May L S:50 p. m.—At Brest 
strikers carrying a  bteek flag were 
charged by the police. A severe f l^ t  
followed, the flag waa seized and many 
arrests were made.

There are no riches where tbe hsart 
can find no resL

ASSISTANCE ASKED
Wachsnhskwsr Wants Ewurybsdy ia 

Ohia t oRagiotor a tfáok 
9p AMaootmtoiPnoo.

TOLEDO? May 1.—In aa latnrlew 
today on the filing of the ouster suits 
against the Standard OU company and 
seventeen rattroads hi tQe stmt% Psoa- 
eeutor Wadieubefauer aaid:

"Tbe suits win be pushed. I have 
oi>ened tbe flghL after duo delibera
tion. I wanLevery pubUe-spfrtted ettl- 
ssn Co get lata the fl^it wU haa. Any 
eltixen or bxdependent ott produesg 
with a grievance should oome an^ hsto 
us. A concerted aetton will aeeompllHl 
more than we can do alone. It is a 
lomr flghL If ws succeed hi estahUsh-. 
fag the jurtodtetton of this coarL”

.i

je. ‘

mailto:6.10@4.25
mailto:3.25@5.75
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UMCALLCO FOR ANSWER»
Anw crs to el«nifl«d *4a mimlnln^ 
I (Ma oitU f April I. IMC: II. II.

. i n  m  «7, M. 41. 41. 101. 10*. 104. 105. 
M7. IH. 111. 11*. IIA 117. 111. 1*1. 7»»- 
IM, 1*4. 1*4. IW. 1*4. 1*7. 14 A 1*0. 1*7.
» n ,  M4. *•«. *10. 11*. *1*. *10. ***> ooo>
tt*. SS4. *Sn *4A U4. *6*. *70. *11 *7*. 
t71 **1 *07, MO. M l **7. *0*. **1 ***. 
m .  **1 *»*. **7. >41 >44. >41 *7*. M l 
4ÌT. 4*1 M l 467. 4*1 470. 471 « 4 .  « 0. 
4 ^  4SI 4*1 M l 4>1 >01 >40. M7. Of
f i c i  Max.

WANTEO-MISCSILANEOUS

H t lF  W A N T IO

W t WART BOOKKEEPERS

■ t » « r a .« W  IWPir of »M W M  nylii* (roa

rii» 1 — y t» io¥—t with 
_ y . i l11n  puiitfc« itiiltid.

.(ln «.),_B r»ln  Aer»

f .

. ____ INTÉI WANTED—ProrreMive
d«aJ«ra «Torr Texas town, investi- 

'»ate new proposition to handle Edison 
Fhonoarai^ Address T. care Texas 

K lK  Phonoorapb Co.. sUte Jobbers. Hous- 
ion. Texaa
BOFT DRINK SLOT MACHINES— 

Bl* money setters. We guarantee 
them ^lly. 1*6 and up. Postal us. 
Whiter Vendia Machine Co.. 223 West 
Jackson Boutevard. Chicago.________
J4.400 AGENTS WANTED—Only au

thentic book on San Francisco ca- 
kunlty. Highest commission. Outiit 
free. Union Book and Bible House, 
Denver, C ol________
WANTED—A mlddle-aced lady to 

keep boose for a ^ntleman and two 
ehlldren. Apply 417 South Calhoun. 
after 6 o^ctock.
WANTED—Two yoon« men to run on 

tratns as news agents; *32 cash se- 
eorlty required. Apply In person. Fred 
Marvey. Santa' Fe depot.
“DESTRUCTION OF SAN FRAN- 

ctoco”— B̂eot book. Larae proflta 
Act quick. Sample free. Globe Com- 
pany. 7M Chentnut st.. Philadelphia.
WANTED—Experienced boose alri;

good wages: city references. Phone 
M>. or apply Mrs. Winfield Scotl cor- 

Fffth and Lamar streets.

Phone
ICED SEAMSTRESS wnnt- 

at boms or by the day.

W. L. 
•Ig'a

man to boy a pair of 
Shoes. A p i^  at Mon-

WANTED—A colored nurse girl about 
14 years of age. Apply 1313 Fifth 

avenue.
WANTED—* or 4 men to hang .door 
and window screena Agee Screen Co., 

phone *1*7.
WANTED — An 

maker at 104* !
B. MePeak.

experienced dress- 
L Belknap. Mrs. A.

WANTED—A colored boy to work 
around the house. Apply 1*1* Fifth

avenne. ________ _̂_____________
WANTED—Experienced laundry helpi 

fai all departments. Curran's Laun
dry, 41* Burnett street.
WANTED—Twelve lady solictors. Ap

ply *16 Cannon avenue, between 9
and IL
WANTED—Woman to do general 

housework. Near phone 1524.
WANTED—A general housekeeper. 

Apply *0* El Paso, street.
POSITIONS furnished or money re

funded. Labor Bureau. *0* 1-3 Mala.
BARBER WANTED for Saturday. 113 

East Fifteenth street.
WHITE or ct^red woman for general 

house work. Apply. 401 Hemphill at.

WANTED—To buy modem ssvsn-room 
house, eloos tn. on west aids. Ad- 

dreas 470, Cars Tslsgram.
WANTED—To buy for cash, modem 

five-room cottage, closs tn.' Address 
474, cars Telegram.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and dsseriptton. 
Address MA care Telegram.__________
WANTED TO BUT—A second hand 

rotary noestyle in first class con
dition. Address bos 72*. Austin, T^^
WANTED—A horse for bis feed: good 

care, light work. Address 404, Tele
gram.

SITUATION» WANTKD

WANTED—Few United States army, 
able bodied, unmarried men. between 

ages of *1 and M; cltlsens of United 
■tatSA of good character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
writs English. For Information apply 
(s  recruiting officer. *46 Main street, 
Dallas; 1*40 Main street. Fort Worth; 
11|14 South Fourth street. Waco, 1*1 V> 
Travis street. Sherman. Texas.
A HUNDRED firemen and brakemen 

on T^ms and other railroads Ex
perience Unnecessary. Firemen. *KW, 
become engineers and earn *200 
monthly. Brakemen, *76, become con
ductors and earn |164. Positions await
ing young men. State age. Bend 
stamp. Name position preferred. Rail
way Association, room 6*. 227 Monroe 
street, Brooklyn. N. T._____________ ^
BRIGHT women taught a profession 

paying *26 to *50 per week. “Scien- 
tlfic Palmistry.” Astrology. Clairvoy
ants and Mediums developed. Mme. 
De Gsslun. Phone 4174, for appolnt- 
BMnt. Montasuma Apartments, *04 
Houston street.

► Ai'BNTB WANTED—Big boob. Story 
of San Franclseo Earthquake. Vast 

gallery of pictures showing ruins, etc. 
fl.64; 40 per cent commission, freight 
pidd. credit given. Outfit free. Send 
14 cents for postage. The Bible House, 
*2* Dearborn street. Chicago.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

We prepare you for position, $12 to 
t*4 weekly. Short Ume required, 

['•ebolarshlp includes tuition, tools and 
rhsard. Positions or locations waiting. 
[Call or write, Moler Barber CoUege, 

and Main streets.

WANTED—Toung man desires place 
vate family, by man of moral char

acter; rise of room, number of children 
of little importance; references given 
if required. Write what you have. 
Address, ***, care Telegram._________
WANTED—To levlsw book manu

scripts. stories and poems. Biwges- 
tlons and corrections offered. Type
writing done: references Box *14,
Fbrt Worth, Texas.___________________
SITUATION WANTED — Unincum

bered widow wishes to housekeep for 
widower or cook in boarding house. *06 
West Hattie street. Fort Worth, Texas
WANTED—Position in office or as 

salesman in grocery store, shoe store 
or gents’ furnishings. Experiencod. 
Address, 412, care Telegram._________
MIDDLE AGED LADT wants place to 

nurse sickness: prices reasonable.
Address Mrs. Roberts. 2S4 North Flor
ence street. Phone 1543 red.
A LITTLE WIDOW wants position as 

general house keeper for bachelor or 
widower. Address 34*. care Telegram.
WANTEB—Position by an experieuc^ 

lady stenographer. Address 334. care 
Telegram.
A WIDOW Wants work at 

Address 446 care Telegram.
once.

Help of all kinds furnished promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New phone *31.

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENT»— 
All newly furnished and largest 

rooms in the city. Tour patronage so
licited. *04 1-* Houston street Old 
phone 4174.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOU»
WANTED—11,400 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Cci.. comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or caU *261 old phone 

•« er 46 new phone.
1 WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for aU the eecond hand fumltnre I 
can get R. E. Lewla. . Phonee 1**9, 
tlS-14 Hooeton street
WANTED—Pianos to tone. J. Edwin 
• Macon, tnner, at J. C. Walton’s 
Phone **7*-*. Endorsed by B. Arm
strong^_______________________________
WANTED—At new hoepitaL aU casas 

ef lamcneee or aickneea. Satlstaetlon 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
s^ M t Dr. Bamee.
WANTED—Homes for two healthy 
' six-month-old bableo. J. P. Lynn. 
West Lynn Home. *11* Jennings ave- 
une.
WAITTED TO RENT—Plano for 

three months or longer; no children. 
 ̂ .Telephone MM.

COW WANTED that gives ten pounds 
butter-per week, or better. Ad- 

dreask E. F. D. No. *. Box 10*.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms all 
modem conveniences; call before 10 

a. m. or after 6 p. m. *14 Macon 
street Phone *36*. References re
quired.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 

centrally located; all cars pass door; 
hot and oold bath; electric lights and 
other conveniences. 601H Main street 
over Western Union telegraph office.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple; electric 
light bath and phon4. 312 East Bel
knap, old phone 1980. •
ROOMB FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modern co:>venlnioes; 
terms reasonable. *22 Macon street 
Old phone **8*.
NICELY furnished front rooms, con

venient to two car lines; breiOtfast 
if desired. Phone 4149. 1624 Jennings 
avenue.
■ T
TWO NICE large furnished rooms snd 

board, with electric lights, furnace 
beat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street Phone HIA______
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board, for couple; elec- 
trio light bath and phone. 312 Bast 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT—^After May 1, one nice 

upstairs south room, with first-class 
table board, 3 blocks west of court 
bouse. 604 West Belknap. I
FOR RENT—Two furnished, three un

furnished rooms, for housekeeping. 
All conveniences, evenrthlng new, cool, 
on car line. Phone 3481.
FOR RENT—Two good rooms, fur

nished or unfurnished; one block of 
carllne, on west ride. Apply, 1006 W, 
Thirteenth street
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

suitable for two young men. with or 
without board. 304 HemphlU. Phone 
4116._________________________________
THE IDEAL rooming house, 1408 H 

Houston street, is a quiet respectable 
place. Housekeeping and bedrooms at 
reasonable rates, day. week or month.
FOR RENT—A well furnished room, 

with all modern conveniences; hot 
and cold watJr: phons; on car Una 
*9* Gaston avenue.
WANTED—Two or three furnished 

housekeeping rooms, close in, west 
ride, price reasonable, or furnished 
cottage. Phone 1924.

TWO COMPLETELY furnished house
keeping rooms, flO a month and wa

ter fumisbed. Apply at 1117 Virginia 
avenue, after 4 in the evening.
FOR RENT—Close in, a nice large 

south room, newly furnished in new 
modem cottage, with all conveniences. 
Phone *76*.
■ . ^
FOR RENT—Two furnished or un

furnished rooms: suitable for house
keeping; modern house, *on three car 
lines. Apply 1304 Hemphill street... ...... — V "■ ■ ■

, NICHL newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished if de

sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 3662.
FOR RENT—One large room; east 

front: bath and electric light 314 
Galvestcm.■ I I I. . * ....■
THREE NICE ROOMS, furnished for 

housekeeping. All modem conven
iences. 410 Taylor street.____________
DBSIRABLB furnished front room tot 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheapk 
Phone *023.
TWO well-fumlshed rooms for rent 

sliigle or «n suite, close in. New 
phone 1240.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms o« light houatkeepliig. 
Old vbtmo 2*44.---------- -------------------------------- *
TWO ELEGANT, cool, front rooms, 

shade, ground floor. 704 Bast Bel
knap street Phone 241*.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms tor 

Ihriit housekeeping. 122 Qalvostoo

WISH a room In prtvasa fkmlly seven 
sights a month, iddreas 3*4, cars

WANTED—A twn fhies-room hoi 
for rinmesl. -Olu phenss *64* 

U tl. ns

NICBLT

ROOM» FOR WENT
EVERTTHINO IfO M R N , new buUd- 

litg: Thn Kingsley, comer Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets.
VERT DBSIRABLB front room; good 

hoard; modem conveniences. *00 
East Fourth street **_____
NO better place to room than T ^  

S t Innes, 201)4 Main; also light 
housekoepteg.
TWO NICBLT furalshod rooms for 

bed roomsk or light bouselwepln^ 
Phone 4*M.
MODERN llvmg In private house;

bath, everything first class; reason
able. Phone SMA__________________
FURNISHED rooms, all modara con

veniences at The Speer, comer rifUi 
and Throckmorton.
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

Private famUy. Apply 404 Penns» 1- 
vsnig ava.
ONE PUNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses; 41* 
East Third street
FOR RENT—Desirable rooms, modem 

conveniences. Apply 20* Jennings 
avenue.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at *16 

East Weatherford street Would
board couple^________________________
FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture; 60*
Throckmorton atreet; *8.60 per week.
WANTED^To rent modem furnished 

room to couple without children.
Board next door. Phone 3341.
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms 

for light housekeeping. 608 E. Bluff.
NICELY furnished front room, rea- 

sonabla Phone 3774 old.
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms 

to rent Phone 1391.
FURNISHED rooms for rent 107 East 

Second street

*N

TWO or three unfurnished rooms for 
rent. 702 East Second street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping, *10 a month. 614 E. 4tb S t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR BXCHANOHr~l nave 

several Iota In Fort Worth; trade 
for form landa; have 200 acres In Dal
las county, three miles of Grand 
Prairie; 160 acres In cultivation. 4 ten
ant bouses: plenty of water, 1608 acres 
in Burleson county, 13 miles of coun
ty seat i  miles west Christman, to 
trade for city property. L. J. Hawklna, 
110 Hill street Fort Worth. Phone 
1430._______________________ ;_________

WE have several bargains in second
hand soda fountalna; have all been 

worked over in our factory and are In 
good shai>e. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellview Sts., 
Dallas. Texas.

FOR SALE—At "a sacrifice, neat 4- 
room cottage, water, gas and light 

connections, on nicely improved lot, 50x 
100 feet, located on south side, two 
blocks from Henderson car line. Easy 
terms; £  bargain. Address Box 43, 
City.
WHO wants well-established, good

paying grocery business south Fort 
Worth? Invoice about |3,000; reason 
for selling, party wants to go west for 
health. Oliver Land and Immigration 
Company, 903 Main street.
FOR SALE—For cash, a well estab- 

llahed livery and transfer business 
In one of the most prosperous grow
ing towns in Texas, an educational 
center. For further particulars a1- 
dress, Sam Kane. Ban Marcos, Texas.
WANTED—To sell at bargain, com

plete furnishings of 7-room 2-story 
house, new and modem. Rooms all 
full. Rent low, 2 blocks of Main. 
Phone 464A
FOR EXCHANGE—Pour city lots to 

exchange tor improved property in 
Sixth of Eighth wards; will pay the 
difference. B. E. Christopher, 614 Penn- 
eylvanla avenue.
FOR 8A L B r-E ñ l tor batching tí. C.

White and B r o ^  Leghorns; good 
stock, Puritans, Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs, 31 and |L60 per lA J. F. 
Wright. 1329 Aiisona.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cssea bank 

and drug flxturea, carbonators. 
charging outfits, stc; lowest priesa 
Writs tor oatalogua Manufactured by 
C. Mallaudar »  Bon, Waow, Texaa

FOR SALE—^Axmtaster seamless rug, 
oriental design; flat top office desk; 

elegant office chair; table. All new. 
Room 6, Scott-Harrold building. Aft
ernoons.

FOR SALE—One beautiful Steinway 
upright piano taken in trade; will sell 

regardless of value. 614 Pennsylvania 
avenue.___________________________

FOR SALE—Span good heavy draft 
horsea wagon and hamesa cheap 

for cash, 707 Main street, C. C. Glasa
FOR SALE—$2,600 auto, 6-passenger, 

20 horsepower vertical engine, dou
ble chain, force oiler, sliding gear, $1,- 
000. Address 414, care Telegram.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stabla 706 

Rusk streeL
FOR SALE—A new individual drawer.

National ,Cash Register. Address 41$. 
Care Telegram.
FM>R SALE OR TRADE—100-egg slxe 

Incubator in first-rate condition; 
will take $10 cash. Phone 4290.
FOUR registered Short horn bulls and 

fifty high-grade Shorthorn heifers. 
Address Whits Bros., Sulphur, L T.
FOR SALE—Gentle driving mars, 

suitable for lady. Apply, 9tb. street 
market
FOR SALE—Two good Jersey cowa 

Apply 1110 Oak Grove.
FOR SALE^PUno. New phone 1224- 

blue. _____________________
TWO-GALLON Jersey cow for^sale; 

$26. Old phone $0$.________________
SPLENDID family mare and buggy 

cheap. Phone 417._________________
FOR BALE—Eggs for ■•ttlng: Blaok 

Manorcs. ^914 Obany stfsst
ORGAN for rale or trade for good 

horse. Phone l$76-blus.
THREE second-hand pool fobles for 

sals. Apply 1404 Mala. i
A GOOD sf^ood-kand earpst for salsw 

Apply 711 W m t Bscond strest. ,
FOR SALE—^Nlee upright folding bsd. 

Phons 323$.________________________
FOE good gravsi caU oM phons $76.

RATES
For Classifisd Ads on thf

LINER PAGE
(“Liners” Is nams of Telegram 

Classified ads.
1o psr word first Inssrtlon.
*/20 psr word sach eonssoutivs 

tnsortion.
Sam# rat# Sunday as ths Daily. 
About words to tho Hor.
No ad takon for loss than 15®. 
Situations Wsntsd, addrssssd 

to advortisors, thrss timss frss.
Liner ads roooivsd by 12 m. 

witi appear satns day classified. 
Reeeived from 12 to 2 will ap
pear sams day “Too Lato to 
Classify.’*

Linar ads rsosivsd until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to sppsar In all »un- 
day sditions.

Not rssponsibis for orrors from 
tolophonie mosssgos. Altorations 
should bs mads In parson or 
writing.

Advsrtisors may hsvs an- 
swsrs to ads addrossod to a

numbsr in ear# Tolegram effico. 
Rspiiss to thsso ads should bs 
loft or mailod in ssaled onvolopo 
addrossod to that numbor, in ear# 
Telogram.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Wednesday night solid gold 

watch, plain case, set with diamonds, 
in half moon and star, between Texas 
and Ptcffic station and 603 East 
Weatherford. Liberal reward if re
turned to Mrs. L. M. Hammond.
LOST—On or near Main street, ladieif 

gold watch, pin attached; gentle
man’s photo In front of watch; In back 
Inscription, "Henry to Willie.” Re
turn to 301 East Belknap street and 
receive reward.
LOST—Monday night, female fox ter

rier, 10 months old; white, with 
black spots; tall about 6 inches long; 
right eye smaller than left Reward. 
1615 West 7th St.___________________
LOST—A necklace on Eighth, between 

Throckmorton and Main or between 
Eighth and Worth Hotel, on Main. Lib
eral reward IZ retuined to Telegram 
office.
LOST—Rebekah past grand collar: 

green and pink, trimmed in gold 
fringe; part grand trimmed in gold 
braid. Return to 1508 Peach street 
and receive reward. Mrs. L. P. Rose.
LOST—On Stock Yards car, pocket- 

book containing a sum of money and 
valuable papers. Reward will be paid 
If left at 307 W. 4th street D. 8. 
^nald.
LOST—April 19. 1906, one green travel

ing bag, containing some papers and 
toilet articles. Return to The Tele
gram for reward. H. L. McNew.
LOST—A medium-rised pocketbook;

has several chains with dragon on 
knob. Finder return to the Delaware 
Hotel, rotyn 44; reward._____________
LOST OR STRAXED^Elght-months- 

old heifer calf. 'Finder inquire at 
Mrs. Wright’s, 1109 Terrell avenue.
FOUND St Monnig'a the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It’s W. H I^uglas.

FOR RKNT
H. C. JewelL H. Veal JeweU.

H. C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street Phones 43.
FOR RENT—A six room house, water, 

lights, servants’ hoSse, barn, near 
IMstoffice comer Texas and Florence; 
320 |>er month: will be at house 10 to 
4 o'clock. Phone 4154.
FOR RENT—Flat over ^Whlte Front 

saloon, 1105 Main street, furnished 
or unfurnished, 18 rooms. Apply to H.
I. Williams A Co., White Front Sa
loon, 1105 Main street
FOR RENT—Fifth and Terry streets, 

4-room house, all modern conven
iences; suitable for two families; rent 
reasonable to right parties. J. L. 
Bushong, 601 Main street, phone 3111.
FOR RENT—Sixty rooms, newly fin

ished. suitable hotel or office build
ing. Comer Fourth and Main. Phone 
8414, J. N. Brooker.

TO LET—A new, modem home, fti^- 
nlshed, to responsible party without 

children, on west side. References ex
changed. Phone 8078.
FOR RENT—Small bouse in Washing

ton avenue, half block from Hen
derson car Hue. Inquire 141$ CoUege 
avenue.
NICE, clean, good table board, $3.00 

per wwk, at 309 Bast First street 
'two blocks east of Main street; room 
and board reasonable. Old phone 3740.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 

rooms, modem home, best part of 
city; first-clas/table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1311.
ONE niee large room with board in 

private famUy; man and wife pre- 
forred. 300 East Ireland. New phone 
1606._________________________________
BOARD and lodging, with good hontte- 

cooked mealr, 16 cents; weekly from 
$3.50 up. Goff House, 1314)6 Houston 
street
SIX-ROOM, up-to-date modern cot- 

Ug«, bam, one block from caV line, 
126 per month. Phone 8842. Call at 
1*01 East Weatherford.
WANTED—Party to rent desk room in 

nicely furnished office. Phone 40* 
4 rings; new 444.
GOOD Ua T BOARD can be secured 

at 614 East Sixth Streep |*.60 per 
week. PboBt *41*.__________________
HO’fS L  BALTIC. European plan. Mrs.

J. A. Anderson, proprietress. 'Rea- 
aonable ratea 1409)6 Houston street
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

FamUy HoteL 1004 fjemsr street 
Rates reasonable.
WANTED— F̂onr morq K I^  boarders, 

one minute walk from in la  street; 
■ratea reaaooable. Phone 16SL
NEW nine-room modem dwcUing, fur

nished or unfurnished, 11*4 Hender
son street
FOR RENT—*16 Henderson street  

five room honae; very deetrable lo
cation. II*.

■ M O n  UlOOM MABX le  COTAK.
FOR RENT—Seven rooms In the Lari

mer boUdlng. 1*09 Main street Fort Worth.

f o r  r e n t
....................... .. nw
6X)R ‘ r e n t —10-room house on East 

Seventh and Terry streets. Apply at 
Ellison Furniture and Carpet Oempany.
ONE office room for rent $7.60 per 

month. 1004 Houston street, ground 
floor.
FOR RETNT—Three-room furnished 
Tlouse. Mrs. Francis, at Stearns A 

StewaiTa_______ ________ '
BOARD AND ROOM—$*.60 to $6 per 

week; fomlly style; at The Texas, 
404 Taylor street Phone 1160.
FIVE-ROOM furnished house, close in. 

Call 202 Houston street. Phone 72 
---------------- » ---------- - ' ~~

FOR RENT—A fomlly grocery store.
400 East Sixth street------  —

FOR RENT—IS-room house, good lo
cation for boarders. 2821 EUis ave.

MOTORS 7X) RENT—Bound Bleo. Ca 

SPECIAL NOTICE»

REAL E t T A T I  tA R O A IN »

PHONE 108 old,’ 42* new. or call at 
Colp’s Livery Stable. 706 Rusk street 

If Information about arrival and de
parture of trains Is wanted. A 
clal operator Is on duty day and nigbt 
whose business It Is to furnish tho 
public with the lime all trains are 
due to arrive and depart according to 
the latest information obtainable at the 
dispatcher's office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day or night Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phone 10*.

I HAVE SEVERAL second-hand ve
hicles of all kinds. See them. They 

are bargains.. M. GaberL 406 Throck
morton street

INSECT SCREENS.
The best is the cheapest. Old phone 

2197, new 1*6*.
AGEE SCREEN CO.

LET the Enterprise Comice Works, 
1405 Jennings avenue, bid on your 

sheet metal work. See them for rain 
water cisterns, gutters, spouting, flues 
and ventilators. Repair work pro i^ t- 
ly attended to. Phone 189. *
LAWN mowers repaired and sharpened 

by E. Reeves, Fort Worth saw filer 
and grinder. Leave orders with your 
butcher shop or 212 Houston street. 
Phone 1829-lr.
WANTED—To board and care for thir

ty head of horses: stable located cor
ner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. Call 
or plMoa I9M, okL
DRESSMAKING—By Mme. F, Riddle, 
twenty-one years’ experience; style, 
fitting, finish, guaranteed. 710 West 
Weatherford street.
S. P. SCHMITT removetJ to *00 

Weatherford street. Vehicles and 
form Implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific horSe shoeing.
TO THE LADIES OF FORT WORTH 

—You can have your lace curtains 
laundered and mended at 832 Taylor 

street; satisfaction guaranteed.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.
FOR SALE.—1.600 loads of dirt. Old 

phone 4477 or apply to R. C. Mont
gomery, 9th and Houston.

WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stoves. 

Hubbyd Bros., 2191.______________
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners. ^
CARPETS and mgs renovated, by S 

D. Hill. Phone 621.
A. BRANDT UPHOLSTERING CO„ 

moved to East Front stree. Pho. 2642.
DOES TOUR PHONE HAVE A BAD 

BREATH? SEE "AD.” ON P^GE IL
NATIONAL Fashion Co., phones 1688.
SCREENS made to order. Phone 1150.
SMOKE UNION MARK 6e CIGAR.

M ISCELLANKOU»

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS—111 
West Ninth strset. Fort Worth—We 

dye snd clean evening dresses of the 
moet delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skilL White ailiatroes, 
mulla. Bilks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenburg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.
HIXCHANGB—Furniture, stoves, car

pets. mattings, drsperles of all kinds; 
the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Bverirthing sold on eaA  payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Can>et Co., 704-4 
Houston street. Both phonee 641
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its circulaUoa 
In Fort Worth is greater than any 
other paper. Circulation books and 
press room oi>en to glL
IF you want the klghest prioes tor your 

seoond-hand furniture, ring up &  E. 
Lewis, 211-14 Houston. Phonee l U l

FOR ALT« KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone *1$. Lee Taylor. ^

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1360. 

W ANTED TO  H IN T

WANTED—To rent a famished house.
suitable for boarders- or roomers: 

must be naaonable and in a d»s1rsblt 
location. Address 130, Telegram.
WANTED—To rent for two months, a 

two-seated surrey; must bs in good 
repair. Best of care taken. Address 
431, ears Telegram. -
WANTED—Two-story frame building 

BulUble for resUurant and rooming 
bouse, 10 to 16 rooms. E. S. Johnson. 
1607 Main stresL

WANTED—To rent a restaurant In 
good loeallty: must bs reasonably 

Addraan 441 enrs Tsisgmni. ^
. ■ • -  Jm -, '

h a v e  s e v e r a l  good bargains la 
vacant lots in addUlon.

south ride,.from $450 to $660. Let uv 
show you and convince you of what we

Can sell you some vacant lofo nsar 
Rock Island round house for $100.

Two nice five-room cottages, near 
South Main and Magnolia, each on cor
ner lot, for $1100 each; $600 cash, bal
ance terms. . j  „nTen-room modem, two-story dwell
ing. well located, ■south ride, two m *"- 
tels and grates, reception hall, sliding 
doors, bath rooms, elegantly fitted up, 
both gas and electric lights; servants 
house, large barn; fronts ®ast, on cor
ner lot, 100x20«. near qar line and 
school, for $7,600.

Nice plastered four-room 
southeast part of city, one-lmlf blwk 
car line and near ward school, for »i.- 
350. Can gi«« terms.

Have an el^ht-room dwelling 
the First Baptist church, on lot 70x160 
feet, for $5,260. Can give terms.

Four-room cotlac®» fine shape, 
with good' bam, comer lot, near Un
ion Depot, for $1.860; $260 cash, bal
ance by the month- 

We have east front lot near the Port 
Worth University for $800; terms,

JOE T. BURGHER A  CO.. 
Corner Eighth and Houston Streets.

Phone 1037.
YOU

Can buy lots in the L. T. Mlllett addi
tion, Polytechnic Heights, for SO days. 
Corner lots, $126; inside lots, $100 each, 
and you

CAN
pay $5 down and $5 per month. No 
Interest. No taxes to pay. We are 
grading all streets in the It T. Mlllett 
addition and It will be one of the best 
In Polytechnic Heights. We 

SAY
you can double your money on these 
beautiful lots In a short time; be sure 
to lot)k at the L. T. Mlllett addition 
before you purchase and get near to 
good schools

FOR
your children’s sake, live near schools, 
•where they can be educated while you 
are reaping a reward" on your Invest
ments. See

ME.
L. T. Mlllett, owner of this addition, 

at the G. B. Pennock Realty Co. office, 
-room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., corner 
Fifth and Main streets. Old phone 
4400. phone 422. If I am not bi
see Getirge.

1,146 ACRES of good graxlitg land. 800 
acres tillable; four-wire fence, $-room 

house, 40 acres in cultivation; 6 miles 
southeast of Graham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time. Price $6 
X>er acre. Western Realty Co, Arling
ton, Texas.

FOR 8A L E -W e still have about 160 
acres left of the 260-acre tract in 

Riverside. We are selling thla off in 
five-acre blocks, at $126 x>er acre; $100 
cash rentalnder to suit buyer at f  per 
cent interest. Thla land is all level, 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
roads. You get five acres for the price 
of a city loL Remember, this land 
is high, above overflow, and one mile 
from the river. We show the land at 
any tlma Have sold 100 acres of it in 
past sixty days. E. L. Huffman A 
Co., I l l  East Fourth atreeL Fort 
Worth, Texaa.

FOR SALE—Stop and think; then an
swer tne questions. Why do I pay 
rent, when I can plan my own home 
and Olen Walker A Co. will build It on 
one of their lots, convenient to car 
line, city water, good neighborhood, 
and let me pay for house and lot on 
terms I can meet? If you are not sat
isfied with the answer, see A  D. Car
penter, with Olen Walker A Co- over 
116 W. 4th SL

LOTS FOR SALE—P\>rt Worth’s fash
ionable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg„ 
Seventh and Houston streets.

BLACK LAND FARM, 221 acres. In 
Collin county, Texas, adjdining good 

railroad town, twelve mllea from Mc
Kinney, 160 acres In cultivation, one 
six-room and one two-room house; 
smoke house, bam. storm house, good 
w’ater supply, wells and springs. This 
is not as good a farm as there Is in 
the county; it is one of the best. If 
you are looking for a snap now is your 
chance if you have good city property 
for exchange. J. F. Zephlin, 707 Main 
street. Phone 2358.

A TRADE FOR YOU TO CONSIDER 
WE want to exchange a nicely kept, 

well arranged, up-to-date stock of 
dry goals, millinery and notiona. well 
located In this city and <folng a hand
some business. We will exchange this 
for any good vacant property in'this 
city, or for good town property In some 
near by town. This business is sub
ject to the most rigid inspection. 
Thomas A Swinney, 604 Main street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

BARGAINS—Near high school, five 
room house, lot 50x100; $1,860; terms 

arranged. Eight-roran. modem, two- 
story plastered house, reception hall, 
bath, irarcelaln tub, hydrants, sewer
age, sink, pantry, closets, china clos
et, barn, electricity, iron fence, lawn, 
fruit, shade trees, corner lot, 60x100, 
east front; price $4,000. $1,000 oash, 
balance, easy. M. L. Chambers Realty 
Co., 707 Maid streeL Phone 417.' "" " ■ ' "'  ̂ . .. I 1
IF YOU ever think of Investing in 

business property In this city, we 
believe it is to your Interest as well as 
ours that you confer with us. We 
have a number of good one. two, three 
and tour-story business houses on 
Houston snd Main streets for sala We 
also have some good vacant property 
on Houston street for sale. Thomas A 
Swinney. 604 Main street. Fort Worth. 
Te^as.

A SNAP—260 acres, black waxy farm, 
ten miles from city, 160 In cultiva

tion, thirty-five acres In meadow, bal
ance In pasture: small house, well, 
wind mill and tank; price $36 per acre, 
reasonable terms Sold last October 
for $60 per acre and worth that now. 
M. L. Chambers Realty Co.. 707 Mein 
BtrceL

A BARGAIN—Six-room cottage, hall, 
bath, hydrants bam. fruit sbsle 

trees hedge and picket fence, lot 60x 
100, east fronL near car line; price $L- 
500; easy terms Many residencM, large 
and small. In all pails of the city, to 
seU and exchangs M. L. Chamber« 
Realty Co, 707 Jialn street 'Phone 
417,________________

ONE OF THE ITNEST, most complete 
homes In the clty.< Bast front lot 

126x287 feeL twelve-room brick booes 
newly erected, fine ham. cement walks 
and driveway, nothing in the way of 
comfort or oonvenlanoe was omitted In 
the construction of this boras Fhr 
prioes and terms gee Thoniaa A Swln- 
aar. 60C Main atree^ Fhrt ^ r t h .  Tax-

ADVERTISER»
■WBR8 TO 

DRESSED TO 
TELEGRAM OFFIClL’H 
ADS OF THIS KIND 
LEFT OR MATT.icp n f 
VELOPB ADDRESSED 
NUMBER, Of CARE

REAL ESTATE »Al^
A FINE RANCH of 644 a '' 

in Bosque county, 
trade for any good 
ty in Fort Worth. The « « i  
the ranch Is only $12 pe, 
acres in cultivation, twe 
under gcod fence; plenty 
Thomas A Swinney, $4$ 
Fort Worth, Texas

FOR SALRU J  
A beautiful lot In'

OAKWOOD Cl----- _
Has oak trees and cement" 
dress P. O. Box 330.
A FINE BLACK LAND 

acres in Dallas county tei 
nice residence in ^ r t  l 
wasto land, 40 acres la 
plenty of water. Price, , 
Tbontas A Swinney, 604 
Fort Worth, Texas.
TWO vacant lots on weri 

60x140 feet south 
three car lines; we will 
now for a few days for 
good terms. The other 
good terms. Thomas A. 
Main street Fort Wor
ONE OF THE FINEST 

es in Erath county, 44$ 
improved, only 60 miles 
Worth, no incumbnassj 
which we will sell on 
only 115 per aers Thc_ 
ney, 506 Main street Fort 
as.

FOR SALE—A house andj 
worth $3,000. A cash'  ̂

$600 will get possesrioB:-" 
big discount on balanca 
equity and take tana 
suburban .  hotne on car 
hoange. 404. care Tele
WHEN in the market for’ 

property, unimproved* 
or for truck farms, 
ranches, remember thsi 
Exchange has them tor 
lowest possible price. $42) 
phone 931.
FINE COTTAGE HOMR 

tlon. six-room, 
porches, bath, hydrants; 
servants’ house, comer lot i 
trees, lawn. Price $8,64̂ 1 
balance easy. M.
Main street Old phoat 41
200x160, best locatioB 

Heights, on car lias; 
cash, balance monthly; 
George C. Martin, care

J. A  8TARLOIO A 
Real Estate Broftera 

612 Main street In Cotta*  ̂
Offlea Phone II

HAVE customer tor 
10-room reeidenoe, at 

be good location and 
Knight 1425 Mala.
IRRIGATED LAI 

ton, at Barstow, on tka_ 
Pacific railway. Bmoa 
Main.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT c 

street; six-room bouse 
Will sell altogether at a*̂  
Small cash payipenL P b o ^ f
FOR s a l e ;—Roll top 

writer for $26. Call 
street
SMALL farms for sale 

ments. Morris Brot 
street Fort Worth, Tei
IF RESIDENCE or bi 

or Investment (you 
sell) see L. B. KohnK.

FOR SALE—Four-1 
Penn avenue: a 

Phone $41. Extra good
NICE LOT on south 
bered to trade tor fii 
south side. Phone 2161»

TWO NICE IA)TS to 
payment on a homa.

Realty C a Phone 216I.J

SITTINGER A CG.,
Old phone 185L 

of real estata

WE want you to own L 
North Fort Wofth i 

M .I . «■
BECK ft McKAT b,T«j 

real estate bergalns.
Reynolds building-------
FOR SALE—Comei.

avenue, near 
$2,000, offering tor $1,1
W. A. DARTER Til 

bargains city proper
WEST SIDE home 

Phone $78*.
GENUINE rental 

Owner, phone **76» ̂
FOR SALE—Cloee 1«, 

room cottaca OM'
LARGE RANCH 

street

UMBI
WANTED—1.004 aait 

repair. Cherlea

Dr. Harward Tui , 
tol. England, made a- 
the strange dlrectlai» 
benefiting under It 
funeral, “under palkil 
hie interest“

HUMAN BLOOtr
A tale of horroC'''*'«»-; 

of human blood Itt'tha 
Williams, a well 
Baa, Ky. He writaa* 
ago I had severe k4T 
lunge, and was near^- 
gan taking Dr. KlaC«
It oompletely cureA n^l 
malned well ever sllriA J 
orrhiÓM Chronic T 
Colds and Bronchltfo^ 
known cure for Wer“ 
bottle guaranteed by ' 
HoUand’e Red CroteJ 
Drug Co„ drugglai*» ia? 
Trial bottle frea

THE LAKE SRO*

Particularly Deriralia;
ChUdfr-

Leaves Chicago 6: 
Now Tofk i:80 IS m-j 
venienoes, Incli 
manicare, atei . 
dining oar .and ot 
mant oar.

Enquire of Ha 
W. P. A , Pl<meer . 
Minn., or 'Wkrren
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house, cic 

•lar boarders
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4 per cent 
Loans made 

411 Main S t
MONEY TO LOj 

real estate in 
$50,000; interest 
Bowera. 109 We^ 
phone 469$.
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te her heart is 
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Fteent future. : 

suits, stekne 
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(teceJ, Come and 
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■*> gentlemen. 
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m  •ores. locMed 

► want 2»«•laexice prop«,. 
w »e cash value ««
, two houses, «n 
rlenty cccd  water 

»Of Main streej

^ZTrwZNew S-room hoardlns 
■ ^ ¿ e e  in. Hare e1«hteen re«- 

lers at f »  !>®r week. . Am
___to leave the dty Monday

* 5 h ^ 1  for best offer on very 
^ S J T v e n  house; new fuml- 

Fhooe »!»»•
l.rwHn first-class boarding 
%tal close In. eighteen board- 

to i^  to sell at (Hies; new 
ftfnlture; will sell on easy 

pbo«**l»»-

a w h o u n c c m e n tb

tLE. 
ll lot In 

lETERY.
»ment walks. Ad-

wcA coSBsma
vsirtifl W. SWATNm 

Is tbs acUMi of tbs Demo*

Iklats for lsglsla~ 
to aettoA, demoeraUo 

SA
YD FARM of M 

jn ty  to trade for a 
[Fort , Wörth. Ma 

in cultivatiogL 
- Î .  »40 per a c iî  
»Of Main street.

Ipn west side, one 
T  front, well ter- 

“ will sell you this 
for only ll.fOf; 

her lot is 100x100 
_ A Swlnney, OOf. 

I'Worth. Texas. "

3T small ranch- 
^ty. fOO acres, well 

miles from Fort 
flHrance whatever;
■ on easy terms for 
:Thomas A 3wta> 
Fort Worth, Tex.

$

fo f t  f m u u r r
Is aathorlsed ts an- 

T. HONKA as a onadl- 
_  of Tanmat eounty for 
•abject to tbs action of 
,P*rty.___________ _

COUKTl JUIXIM, 
rland is a candidate for 

of Tarrant county, aub- 
I action of democratic party.

and lot. close la. 
cash payment -eC- 
■lon; will make a 
»nee. Or will sel 

[form property qr 
car line In ex> 

[Telegram.
for any kind of 

»ved or improved, 
large farms or 

that the Businesa 
for sale at tbs 
SOSVk Main. Nsw

fO l COUNTT JUDOB 
I l IERRELL is a candidate for 
fy ‘ jadge of Tarrant eounty. 
IH ^MDoeratic primary in Joly.

fOR CONGRESa 
T. J. POWBXL. 

to foe action of the Demo«
SP(tf>-ftlBBarles July SA
WALTER Q. SCINO, condidate for 

O f t y derk  Tarrant county. Sub- 
to aettoa DcmocraUe primary.

jOBf A. HABTIN—Candidate re- 
^asllea Mstrlct clerk; subject action 

primaries. July SA

lOME. ideal loea>' 
modern cottsga 

its. cloeeta gas. 
ler lot »0x150; nim 
$A»00. » l ,m  cash, 
L« Chambers, 7f7 
»one 417.

I j, OOODFEIXOW. candidate for 
sNBty sarreyor. subject to Demo- 

•Mle pvtaaaries. July 28.
gjPAH HOLT.' candidate for county 
Igonnlseotner. precinct No. 1; subject 

IggSB democratic primaries. July 28.
gffpr W  ANDERSON, democratic 
Spaiate for tax collector. Tarrait 

goaty, sabject to primaries July 28.
KgH A. KEB. candidata for county 

4ok at Tarrant county; subject to 
tm at democratic primarlea.

FINANCIAL
m South Hemidill 
line; »A200. half 

Ithly; no interesL 
[ care Telegrcua.

la  A CO. 
alera Réntala 
Cotton Belt Tt^af- 
»ne ISO.

>.Y WANT all readera o f The T^e- 
jMB to know t n t  we have S per 

, cM OKmey to loan otr Farms and 
Vendor lien notes extended.

______A F in ney, »Of Main street.
fat Worth. Texaa Both pbonea

»r bargain in T ta 
», at bargain. Maai 

land cheap. Braes

[iRirOAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
j l  I» S war cant on Tims Deposits.

f  per sent on Demand Deposita, 
isaae amde on Real Estate Oaly. 

[Ol Mein BU .A. Ameson. Mgr.

__-Fruit and esL
on the Texas and 

ics KnlgbU 1»S»

l>>liOT on East 
house adjoli 

her at i
Phone ISIL

IMOMET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
feel estate in amounts S»00 to

I; Interest rates right. Howell A 
I f f  West Sixth street Old 

4»»A _______________________
TO LEND on real estate, col* 

t̂oieral or pereonal Indorsement Wm. 
ree, rooms 40f-T Fort Worth Na- 

Bank Building.

rtop desk and’ type» ■ 
Ccall at 414 Taylor

___ _ TO LOAN OB form s and
; mochas by the W. C  Belcher Land 

rtgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor- 
ligbth and Houston streets

^•ale on easy psF 
others, leOf MaM 

Texas. _
buslneas prepecty 
_ want lo boy 

ahnle, phoneg IMA

r-room boaae 
bargain at |1.T»A 

■ good location;̂

[JOANS on farms and improved city 
ope^y. W. T. Humble, represent- 
Land Mortgaae Bank of Texas, 
Worth National Bank Bldg.

and Insurance; tntereat rutes 
W. L. Fbster A Oow C. W. 

IA Co„ 764 Main.
AOAN money on chattsl mort- 

Floore-Epes Loan Comi>any. 
}n. phone 8SSA

itb side, unfocam- 
ve~room cottage <•
51M. _— '
to put in ■» 
fie. Boyd A Smith
tiss.

SO»
W e sell all Mndf

l i W  atoney yea want pbooe J. A. 
CSev.'botb phones.________________
M n s  S4» for money. Private and

I aioncy ring new telephone lOlA
UNION MARK Sc CIGAR.

hstnn 
U
m W »
HSt oT
A H*

ivkafo.p h o n e » »

. CLAIRVOYANT

■ Â
sale by owsW.

LENORA — The truthful 
int and Palmist, has given 

to thousands. In Fort Worth, 
tis her home: her'word is relaibie. 

Iwart is in her work. She is a 
i; can see for into the future, 
•f you who wish to know past 
. fliture, love, marriage, divorce.

, slftneae. speculation, invest» 
travels, lost and stolen articles 
ome and see her. She has com- 
fpmftera private for ladles 

i gratlemen. Clairvoyant readings 
IL69. 204 Houston street op- 

SMvAng’a
May 1, O. R. Weather- 

win open his new Photograph 
 ̂ ? Fobtlc. Every visitor will 

i-#free sitting and one photo- 
V-wAh the compliments of the 

SOf Main street over 
Store.

-  Ifoin

[fortune told, lOe. Tour past, 
'  Altare ena bs told with 

by Prof, and Mme. 
South Main street Low- 

readings.

tN FORT WORTH
POWDER is made la 
and guaranteed to* give 

for cold feet chll- 
[ and old sores. For sal# 

ts at 25c a box.
»ting Works—Carpets, 
»rhers renovate<fo all 
work done to OTder. 

Texas snd Huff-

d irecto ry

at law. Rey- 
Pbone ISO.

lawyers. »0» Houston
Mdg.. phom fois.

A OOXBB, law- 
BUg.

r, f l i - t i i  Wheat

bava am
^««Iriss a o f ord

^  Fort Worth.

. trey YT. DV 

J.

^AT83
ïA îia y iT

TM3R Rf.
•r. ■- —r »»IJCy.E'-'yñ rf rj.. -A ESRi

PaU?Thin?
Hoy it It with the children these 
dayaP Have they plenty of grft, 
courage, etrenph? Or »re they thin, 
pale, delK;gte ? This reminds you of 
dyer’ s Saruparilla. It does great 
things for children. It ghret them a 
food appetite, improves their diges
tion, builds up their general health. 
Ask your doctor if he endorses this.

• nsiMri

PCRtONAL
IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuUdlng 

edJuaUng. call old 
phone 1400, and w# wUl send tcm ex- 
pert to your office and make .an eetl. 
"***• o“  the repairs. All work guar- 
anteM. Beat repair department in the 
■ o ^ w M t. We carry a fun line of 
typewriter suppllea Aor aU makes of 
machinea. Prices right and prompt 

Worth Typewriter Coi, W ^ t Nlatli fltrMte

MME DE QARLEEN, scientific plam- 
1st, astrologer, clairvoyant: gives

advice on every affair of life; love. 
speculaUon. all business transactions 

Houston street. Montazuma 
Apartments; phone 4176 for appointment.

GARRISON BROS. DENTISTS. 601*4 
Main street—Examination free; all 

work guaranteed. Ph6ne 91»-2 rings 
Residence phono 4055. *

MARRT WEALTH and happiness. We 
have lady clientage In the south, age 

46. worth »15,006; maiden, 24, worth 
»20,606. Family Circle, Toledo, Ohio.
LADIES’ KID GLOVES cleaned this 

week for 5c. Union Dye Works. I l l  
West Ninth street.
FOR VSOOD furniture repairing try 

Banner FtunJture Co, 211 ^ain. 
Phones.
WANTED—1,000 lawn mowers to 

sharpen and repair. T. P. Day, 414 
Houston, phone 476.
TOUR life will be happier by using 

California Medicated Healing Soap. 
Ask the woman. 705*4, Main.
DR. O. E. LA BAUME. Reynolds Bldg, 

Both telephones 185.
SCREENS made to order. Phone 1950.
SMOKE UNION MARK 5e CIGAR.

BOARD AND ROOMS
FOR RENT, With board, one large 

southeast room, beautifully furnish
ed. two blocks from Main street, for 
two young men or man and wlfa
Phone 3454.
ROOM AND BO.ARD In private fam

ily: south side; modem conven
iences; second floor, south room. In
quire on premises, 1102 May, near 
Magnolia car line.
BOARD AND ROOM In a private fam

ily of good standing, by a young 
man of the same; can furnish best 
references. Address 411, care Tele
gram.
WANTED—Tabls and regular board

ers; rates reasonable. The St 
Charlea Seventh and Rusk strsets. J. 
W. Harria Prop. ____________
»4.00 good board, all conveniences, hot 

and cold bath, beautiful home. 902 
West Weatherford.
ROOM AND BOARD—»4 week and up.

The Colonial Inn, the new hotel, 304 
15th.
GOOD table board at »01 West Belk

nap. Call after Feb. L 3 blocks 
west of court house.
ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 

with board, for couple or two gen
tlemen. 913 Taylor.
NICELT furnished rooma modem 

conveniences, flrst-class board. 303 
Lipscomb street
BOARDERS WANTED — First class 

table board at »10 per month. 415 
East Belknap.
NICE room and board. SIS Lipscomb 

street _______________
FURNISHED ROOMS with board, 

l i l t  North street.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 

private family. Phone 3664.
BARGAINS In Irrigated farma 1626 

Main street________________________
ROOM and board for two gentlemen 

at 920 Taylor, street

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP_____
ji_r> r~»ri-i~n~i r~s~i i ' ~
KETT FITTING, btoycle«. gönn, piatola 

etc., repaired. IMF Houston. Phone 
ISIL fo

MINERAL WATER
FOB GIBSON OR CRAZT WELL 

water.' phone 2167. Mineral Water 
Depot.

ß o i ^ ^
DAT AND NIGHT 
BCBOOL. Nelson *
DiSUghoP Business __

all commercial branÆee. Not 
a  graduato to t»64 and 190» foiled to 
secure a position. We will give »100 
for a »ingle foUura Notea oeospted 
for tuition. See os. Comer Sixth and 
Mato Sta Phouo U07. J. W. Draughon. 
Manager. i

D R A U G H O N 'S
3èuUneUî €oUege6f

ronx WOBTH. MTII > nD MAOI. AMO DAL --tí& a m  to 15 «totw. POBlTio.-S f  mtrnupgp. Also taecS mtLAS. XT

E T H

MAÎU Catenese wm gwTtoc« yw that Js^ F. Drâ BbeB's 1m THK BEST. CaM ^  umA wr 
nl Ptasw mA ^

e a s t  p a y m e n t s
e a s t  p a y m e n t s —Fum iÄ  your 

home at one dollar R. E.
Ijawü* Famitura Co, 212-14 Booston

— — —

BED w e m  N«
!• not earabM 
via tho Medi- 
eiiM Rout*. I 
guayarte# to 
atop every cane 
o f Bed-Wet- 
tlng wtltbont 
knUe ar medl- 
ctea  or mon eg 
refunded. Hawe 
had ten casen 
éo4lnto.
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(Continued from Yesterday.)
VI (Continued).

JToa I’ve seen him, Edith.* she 
**» i?  ® Yolce that 1 shall never for- 

T should have taken your advice. 
I should not have gone.*

“There was something In her tone 
*B*t®»nght her sister’s ear.

*What Is It, Grace?“  she demanded 
fiercely. Tell me!“

“  * It’s worse than either of us 
thought—he’s dead, Edith!’ “

Drysdale paused a moment. His 
voice was shaking.

•HJodfrey." he asked, at last, “I tell 
you my heart stood still at those 
words. I could see Mrs. Delroy’s look 
of horror as she stared up at her sis
ter.

“ ‘Not that!’ she cried. ‘Not on your 
hands! Oh, why did you go? What 
have you'done?*

"She swayed and would have fallen 
had not her sister caught her In her 
arms. That brought my senses back, 
and I sprang out from the shadow of 
the curtains..

“ ‘Let me help you, Grace,’ I said, as 
calmly as I could.

“She turned upon mo a face dead 
but for the awful horror of the eyes 
looking out from.lt.

“ ‘You!’’ she whispered, ‘You! You 
here^

“ ‘CertaMy,’ I said. ‘Weren’t you 
expecting me, Grace?’

“She controlled herself by a mighty 
effort.

" ‘Oh, yes.’ she said, quietly, ‘I‘d for
gotten. You see, Edith is ill. Will you 
ring?*

“in rang the bell and In a moment 
Mrs. Delroy was carried away. Miss 
Croydon lingered a moment.

“ ‘I must go. John,’ she said, with 
something like her old manner. *Come 
tomorrow—that is, if you care to 
come.’

“ ‘Care to come!’ I cried, but she 
held me away from her.

“ ‘Yes,’ she repeated, steadily, ‘care 
to come— perhaps you won’t, and I 
shan’t blame you. Go to Mr. Godfrey, 
John, and ask him—tell him that 1 sent 
you—then, afterward. If you care to 
come, I shall be glad—glad—’

“Then,” concluded Dryadale grimly, 
“I took a cab straight here, and here I 
am. Now, In God’s naiue, what does 
it mean?’*

CH.tPTER VII.
A Glimpse of a Skeleton

Drysdale hitched impatiently in his 
chair.

“Out with It. Jim.” he said. “Don’t 
try to soften it—I can stand it, 1 
guess.”

“I'm not going to soften It.” Godfrey 
assured him, and he rapidly outlined 
the tragedy of the evening, while his 
companion listened with horrified at
tention. Godfrey watched his haggard 
face.

“Of course. Jack,” he concluded, “I 
can’t tell you Just what her whole pur
pose was. 1 don’t know the secret of 
the papers she hoped to get—it’s a 
family secret—and none of our busi
ness. But one thing's certiUn—what
ever It is, there’s no cause for you to 
worry about it. If Mrs. I>elroy knew 
her sister’s errand, it could have been 
no questionable one—no vulgar In
trigue. One doesn't confide things of 
that sort to one's sister, nor ask ad
vice about them."

Diysdale drew a deep breath, of re
lief.

”Of course.” he said quickly.
“And that.” continued Godfrey earn

estly, ” ls all you need to know. Depend 
upon It, she'll explain it all in time. 
Show her now that you trust her— 
that's the least you can do—yes. and 
the most you can do to help her.”

“I will,” agreed Drysdale Instantly. 
“You’ve taken a great load off my 
heart, old man.“

CHAPTER VIII.
The Fog Thickens

The coroner's couft was crow ds and

WORKIN(3.WOMEN
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier— Interesting State* 

nients by a Young Lady in Boston 
and One in Nashville. Tenn,

■̂1

'•»Fraakk(hver ÍV í^JU m P e a rl Aeker^

All women'  w ork; some In their 
'Domes, some in ehurch, and some in 
the whirl of society. And In stores, 
mills and shops tens o f thousands are 
on the never-oeasinf treadmill, earning 
their daily bread.

All are s n b j^  to the same physical 
laws; all suffer alike from the same 
physical disturbance, and the nature of 
their duties, in msny cases, quickly 
drifts them into ths horrors of all 
kinds o f  femals eomplaints, tumors, 
aleeratkm, foiling and displaoe- 
mento or perhaps Irregularity or 
•appression, causing brndicsebe, ner- 
Toasoeoa, irritability aad lassitude.

They especially require an Invigorat
ing, sustaining mcmeiDc which will 
strangtben the female organism aad 
enable them to bear easily the fatigues 
of tho day, to sleep well at night, and 
to rise caixashed and ebeerfuL 

How distTsasiwg to
straggling to e ò n  k Ursllhood or nsr- 
form her hoaeehold duties when ner 
back and head are aehuig, she la ao
tired she can hardly drag about or 
stand np, sad ovary movement causes 
pain, tM  origin o f which is dna to 
some derangement o f the female or-

______ fa e r,«f14W am nton(9traet,
Beaton, telle women how to avoid stocfa 

>; she writes:

I could not Seep and could hardly drag 
around. I oonsunsd two phyridsas witbaai 
reUef, and as a tost i triad Lydia E
Plnkhamk VsgeCalfo Conyouarl, aad to

IsdLvdla 
1, aad to

sorpriM, svery aebs and'pain left ma 
gained ton pounds and am la perfect health.*

Misa Pearl Ackers, erf 327 North Sum
mer Street, iftashvill^ Tenn., yritea :
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:—

“  I suffered with palnfol periods, severs 
backache, bearing-down pains, paiss acrom 
tba abdomen; wee very aenroes and irrita 
bis, sad my tooabls giww woras every moath.

“ Mr pbvsiciaii failed to help aw aad I 
decided io ir j Lydia E. Ptakhamk Ve 
CoonxiaadL 1 eoon found It w 
good. All my pains and icbes 
and 1 DO longer fear my monthly ]

Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable (knn- 
ponnd is the nnfaiHlIg cure for all theae 
tronbleA It strengthens the propar 
mnseles, snd displacement with all Ua 
horroni will no mora crash yoo.

Baekao^e, disdnem, fainttog, bear
ing-down psins, disordered stotaach, ' f 
moodinesa, dislike o f friends andobeieto 
—all symptoms o f tht one sanse-wfu 
be qaickly dis^Ued, snd it will malta . 
yon strong sod weU.

Ton can tell the story o f your sai- 
iertosa to a sromaa.-aad receive, help
ful adviee free o f cost. Addtem Mrs

M
t. ".i

Goldberg arranged his witnesses so as 
to  lead gradually to the cUmax. the 
denouement. He put the janitor on 
the stand first, and then bad Simmonds 
tell his story. Some medical testimony 
folloarcd. Finally Miss Croydon was 
called. A little gasp of delicious ex
citement ran through the crowd as she 
appeared at the door of the witness room.

Godfrey was please-* to see Drysdale 
in close attendance. .. .d he nodded to 
hinv encouragingly.

Miss Croydon told her story clearly 
and with an accent of aincertty there 
was no doubting. It differed In one de
tail from the story she had told the 
night before. Thompson, she said, had 
perceived tha iqp-uder and there had 
been a short, fierce struggle before he 
fell under the blow of the pipe. He 
was struggling to his feet again, when 
his assailant shot him.

M'lien she had finished Goldberg 
made a sign to Simmonds. He left the 
room, but reappeared in a moment, 
leading in Jimmy the Dude.

Not until they were quite near did 
Miss Croydon perceive them; then, as 
her eyes met the prisoner’s, she liaJf 
started from her chair, her face like 
marble. As for Jimmy, Godfrey was 
astonished to perceive the fascinated 
gaze he bent upon Miss Croydon. What 
was the connection between them? 
Where could they possibly hare met? 
Was Jimmy guilty, after all?

It was over In an Instant—Miss 
Croydon gripped back her self-control 
and the prisoner managed to remove 
his eyes from her; but Goldberg had 
perceived their agitation, and his gaze 
grew perceptibly more stem.

“ Miss Croydon.” he began, “you have 
described the guilty man as short and 
heavy-set with a dark mustache turn
ing up at the ends. Look at the pris
oner before you—Is he the man?”

“He is not,” replied the witness In a 
firm voice and without an Instant's 
hesitation.

Jimmy was again watching her with 
expressive eyes.

“ You are sure?*’
“Perfectly sure; there is little or no 

resemblance.”
“You do not know the prisoner?" 
” No, sir,”
"Ho was talking to the Janitor last 

night when you entered the Marathon.* 
“I had on a heavy veil at the time 

and could not see distinctly.”
The answers came i)romptIy, calm

ly. Goldberg hesitated and glanced at 
Simmonds’ crestfallen face. Was he 
Justified Jn pushing her further? He 
glanced at her again from under half- 
closed lashes, ancl her imperious beauty 
did it work.

“That Is all,” he said .abruptly, “You 
may go. Miss Croydon.“

She passed from sight and Godfrey 
leaned back in bis chair to hear Jimmy 
tell a smooth story of his doings the 
night before. Magraw and half a 
dozen others ronflriiied the taJe;_ It 
was a really good alibi, carefully ar
ranged.

The Jury handed In the usual ver
dict of death at the hands of a person 
unknown.

When It was over. Simmonds crooked 
at Godfrey an Inviting finger, and to
gether they went down to the detec
tive’s private office.

”Slt down.” said Simmonds; "I want 
to talk to you. We’re up against a 
tough proposition.”

Godfrey sat down and looked at 
him.

"Yes, we are," he agreed.
“ I’m more Inclined to think Jimmy 

guilty than I was last night.”
“Oh, nonsense!” interrupted Godfrey. 
“ Here’s a point, now—how conld 

Thompson, who was dead drnak at T 
o’clock, be wide awake at 8?"

"Maybe It wasn’t Thompson who 
opened the door."

“But Miss Croydon entered without 
hesitation. The man who opened the 
door must have-been the one she ex
pected to see. You’ll remember, she 
asked for Thompson.”

(To be continued.)

A Food for Both
^ fo r e  baby comes and during the 

nursing period, there‘ is nothing quite 
so good for the Mother as the prems:ested 
Uquid-food

ll

T h e strength-giving elements of Barley- 
M alt keep up the vital forœ s during this 
critical perio4 and thé natural tonic 
properties of Hops insure placid nerves 
and induce restful sleep.

Malt-Nntrine increases the flow and richness 
of mother’s milk, thus making baby Healthy, 
Vigorous and Strong.

Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
Prepared by

Anheuser-Busch Bresvind Ass*n
SL JLobIs. u. s. a .

’FRISCO TODAY
Q r a p H ic  Q o s s i p  e m d  S c e n e s  a n d  

I n c i d e n t s  S i n c e  t h e  R ire#

BptHal to The TtUvram.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 1.—Those 

who cn>88 the bay on the business of 
relief and aid thank God every morn
ing when the ferry boat gets close 
enough to > allow a view of the tall 
tower with its flag staff leaning south 
and its huge clock dial with the hands 
yet pointing to 5:16 a. m. ^

It is a sign that all Is not lost; that 
the site of Ban Francisco Is still here.

A 6-months-old baby, lost for three 
days, was restored to its mother at 
the ferry. The mother, frantic with 
fear and grief, ran from one relief sta
tion to another, and at every station 
her cry was the same: “Find my baby.” 
She described It minutely, and a big, 
red faced, red haired Irish teamster set 
himself the task of finding that baby 
somewhere among the 300,000 refu
gees scattered over the peninsula.

Just as the mother was about to 
give up, the big Irishman met her on 
her eternal rounds of the relief sta- 

. tions.
“Come wld me," he growled, as he 

limped up to her and grasped her by 
the arm.

“Have xon found him? Oh, have 
you done It?“ ’cried the poor mother.

“Come wld me,“ was all the red 
headed son of Anak w’ould reply, and 
something, maybe the mother instinct, 
made her turn and follow.

Back through the gloom of the ferry 
building they went and In a corner, 
behind a huge wagon out of use, wrap
ped In an old coat, lay the baby, wan 
and weeping, it is true, but safe and 
sound and hungry.

The mother sank on her knees be
side It, the tears and smiles of happi
ness on her face, and as th» Infant 
snuggled his little head 4<> ike fount ho 
had missed so long, the Irishman, 
happy, shuffling, tearful and wearied 
to death, crawled Into the empty wag
on. took the seat cushion for a pillow 
and stretched himself to sleep.

There w'as a time when the South
ern Pacific company was unpopular in 
San Francisco. The road Is likely t j 
live it down in this crisis. The South
ern Pacific and the Santa Fe have put 
on all the passenger accommodations 
that they can scrape together, and aro 
rushing the people east free. It Is only 
necessary to get a pass. In Issuing the 
passes they give preference to women, 
children and w'eaklings. but the passes 
are issued to the full limit of train 
service. Each road has issued about 
80.600 passes. Right of way over regu
lar trains carrying paid passengers Is 
given to the trains carrying refugee. .̂

but never let the chance go by to get 
something for nothing. Thus those 
without a penny are robbed of their 
share.

Labor Is quoted at Klondike prices. 
All the advertising carried by the 
newspapers are “help wanted” adver
tisements.

Stores In tents are springing up all 
over the city.

Four hundred wagons are disposing 
of garbage.

Savings bank depositors can get 
their money now »50 at a time.

Cases of contagious diseases reported 
are of the mildest type.

A daily sight Is to see squads of 
picturesque vaqueros driving squads of 
from 800 to 500 steers up market street. 
These come from California ranches to 
the relief compiittee.

JiEN-WOMEfl-CBrLDKBri
W m Jc K ld n «y« C*orad F otbym '

If yon bave a pain or dan tn th' 
back It Is nnmtotakeable evidence of 
tronble. It to a warBlng to tell yoe tmaW 
is ahead anleee yon remedy tha eanee la. mediately.

Lame back to only one symptom of kMas 
toonble. Other symptoms an. being obHge 
to paee water often during the day and t  
get np many times during the night. It 
ablUty to hold your nrina, smarting ortcit 
latlon, paeelng bitek-dnetorsedimeatlath 
Brine, catarrh of the bladder, nrlc arid, eot 
•tant headache, dissliwH, slnrrlreniss. asrt
oneneee, trregnlar heart beating, rheomattar bloating. Irritability, womont iMhig. last 
of ambition and sallow totur/OiAovu

Rooper’s Parsley Kidney are iwBViA 
lo be the most wonderful earn ever goMt 
oat tor weak and diseased Kidneys.

Brittah Phsrmaeal Ca, Milvaoksto Eh- Rtotrlbntora.
Price 50 cents a box*
For sole by

Covsy A Martlm

,Every Wonai
t UlntwesUdsadSioaldkaow

^ s 22w!K2w i

ßwareraeeMarlLwttonmnprlyths IBTBI,, aeeept no bet Mail atan» forIti

PplUlcs couldn’t stay away . any 
longer. They say that Mayor Schmitz, 
who made so admirable a record the 
week of the quake and fire, la ns*» 
moving with an eye to the governor
ship.

Seventy-five of the United Staies 
army nurse corps are now on duty at 
the hospitals.

BUSINESS LOCALS

“ T*—Army gunners decided to blow down 
tne front wall of the Emporium, the 
largest department store on the coast. 
The wall, standing up all alone, resist
ed four charges of guncotton. Then the 
gunners concluded that It was not dan
gerous and let It alone.

Three hundred able bodied Idlers 
were rounded up by the soldiers In 
Oakland one day this week, herded 
onto a ferryboat, and put to work pn 
the ruins in San Francisco.

The engineers are blowing down 
dangerous ‘walls with dynamite and 
the crash of huge blanket Uke masses 
of brick and cement punctuate the 
babel of cries and yells of drivers and 
the rattle and rumble of the great coin 
wagons that are passing, heavily laden, 
from the mint.

Pfaikbsm, Ljbu , Maas. .The preaent 
Mrs. Finkbam la tha dang1»ter-la-lsw^ 
of Lydia BL Wnlfham And for torenty- 
flve yean she aadar her direction 
nmd linoa bar dacaaae, baaa adrloiBF 
tiek w<*»en feea e< ehagfe.

A Red Cross badge has ceased to l>e 
a badge of safety and honor. Toughs 
and rounders, obeen'lng the fact that 
the badges are good for passage any 
and everywhere, have pinned on rudo 
iinitatJons of badges and have beeu 
caught looting.

«
The congested Western Union mailed 

7,000 telegrams in one day to be wired 
from other points.

Anyone can see that the city cannot, 
be cleared until the Southern Pacific 
proposal to build a railroad Into the 
business district Ig accepted by the city 
autborltiea There la no other way of 
getting out the hundreds of thdusanJs 
of tons of broken brick, burned wood, 
scrap Iron and refuse.
. The dty must be nearly repaved. The 
asphalt la ruined in many streets, and 
Irrarkail aad uneven in many others. 
JFVRiuaate now is the street which was 
'pared with cobblestones of the year 1 
¡which so offended RipUng. ,.

San Francisco anA Q§.k1and are 
(dry towns to an extent which would 
charm Maine. From the widest open 
ic4ty In the country, where saloons 
ieloaed neither on nights nor Sunday^ 
this la the tightest shut

' In the midst of aU foe mln two 
btiUdings escaped both quake and fire. 
They *re Selby A Oo.*a amelUng office 
and Sutro 4» Ca’a stock and bond o f
fice. ‘They were eurroaodad on aU 
•Ides by hoge atraetares and tha fire 
leaped over Utelr roota without de
scending.

ThsM la a ndaerakle aort at petty 
•geaft“  pracflaad amosB a  oertala < ~

O. D. Yioyd, J. W. Christopher and 
Virgil Cook of Arlington were In Fort 
Worth Monday.

Why, yea; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’a 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

Professor W. W. Cromer of Bedford 
is in the city.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonie 
drives out all poisons from tha blood 
and leaves It rich, red and pure. Dil
lon Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

W. E. Rogers of Wautauga waa In 
Fort Worth Monday on buslneas.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade us your old fnmltare 
Q)r new. Hubbard Bros., phone 219L

S. W. Bcott of Haskell, accompanied 
by his wife, passed through the city 
idonday on his way to Birmingham, 
Ala., to attend the Methodist general 
conference.

If it’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 662. Any way yeu want to pay.

J. W. Lovelady of Colorado is in the 
city.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam -Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Miss Josephine Hanell is visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. Bond of Hillsboro.

See our line of express and delivery 
harness, with anti-sore back saddles, 
guaranteed not to hurt. Nobby Har
ness Company.

George Maxwell of Kaufman is a 
guest at tte Hotel Worth.

W. B. Bcrlmshire and R. A. Bobo, 
First and Throckmorton streets, hava 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments in the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

J. T. McElroy of Midland to here on 
business.

50c wUl get 1 dozen fine Photos. 
Kodaks rented free. Developing and 
finishing for amateurs. John Sararts, 
705 Main street.

H. L. Morrison is In the city from
Graham.

Wear W. L. Douglas »8.60 shoes. 
Best In the world. Monnlg's.

J. D. oabome of Temi^e to a guest 
at the MetropoUtan.

Bee Cromer Bros^ 1414 Main street, 
for Edison Pbonograpba ai|d recordA

--- .   ■.—« Sad dinwtMM ta- «
A4 to 9tûn.,mmw loaw.
Nsaver’s Fbarmaoy, KM Mala

I N F E C T I O N

AIWIIT OUMMi mm mmt Abmimm cÊÊm mtmmmeat wqmind,
90LOBVAU tmtooamm

B E D B U G S
"Peterman’a DiscoTerT 
^(quicksilver)— Bedbop 
take it np In' the eiren- 
lation when going ove* 
where It to brushed oi 
lightly. It’s Invaluabh 
If brushed on bedi 
when apart, and or 
back of picture tnm m  
mouldings, etc. R wh 

not rust or harm furniture or beddiag 
ALL DEALBBR

NEW ^OB FOB BAUET
Said to Be Slated for Plaoe on Canal 

Committoo
Bpeetal to The TeUfram.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 1 .- 
Senator Bailey win probably becqme*' 
member of the ctnnmittee on Isthmtoa 
canals in place of Senator Gorman, 
whose continued Illness has preventer 
bis participation in its work. Thif 
change will be made at the suggestion 
of Senator Morgan. This committee 
has been at work almost dally fM 
nearly two months and the brunt o' 
the opposition woric Has been almost 
entirely upon Senator Morgan. Sena 
tor Morgan is convinopd that there k 
much concealed that ought to be mad< 
public, but, unaided, he does not fee 
equal to the task.

Until now the work of the commit
tee has been that of investigating, but 
shortly It will begin the conaldersittor 
of its report. It Is generally the opinion 
that the committee will make no rec
ommendation as to the type of canal. 
The effect of this would be to assure 
tbe making of a lock canal, perhaps" a 
an eighty-five foot leveL The commit
tee will'recoBunend some legislation 
for the government of foe oanal zone, 
and it to also likely to advise a re
duction of the commission to three 
meinbera.

To Loeturo on “ Quo Vadls*
^  Rar. C. K  Chandler, pastor of tho 
Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presbyte
rian church, will give a lecture Tuoa- 
day night at 8 o'clock In the Taylor 
Street Comberland Presbyterian 
church on “Quo Vadis.” Tbe lecture 
will be free and will be Ulostrated by 
otereopticon vlewo.

Woman's 
MlgMmars

ieal octUnl through which tbe expectant m  ,— ,
, i» so fraught with dmad, p«in, umtriM io4  danger, tbi4 ths 
irtt of it mb her erith apprehmaioa and b o ^ r. TbaM b  oa - 
for the reproduction of life to beeither painful or dangsroni. * 

‘ ‘ BOdtoprepaieit lyvtem for the coming erenit 
rithont any - ger. Thb great and yronderfttl

M other's

No woman's happi 
neucan be complete 
without children; it 
b  her nature tok>*rs 

and want tíien* 
a sra u d isoa a itb  
to love the bean- 
tifnl and pura.

l% e  critical ordaal through w hich tíia expectant mother m w t pees, 
howexer, b  ao fraught with dread, pain, anffaiing and dangtf, thidthn 
Yery thou|^t of it mb - -
neccMity
The uae of Mother's Prinod to prépaies t system for tha comingefent 
that it b  safely pasead withoet any - ger, Thb great and yronderfel 
remedy b  always ap
plied externally, and 
has carried thottoands 
of women through the 
trying erbb srkhoot aufferlng»—

' '̂ 4

■'Ì
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l i n i  Wrlti HoM
POR MONCV— 
QST IT FROM

SIMON

U » wlU b* pleseed to 
•ooottimodat« you w ith 
• loon on nny sitíeles 
oi Tsiuo St n  low rs u  
of tntorsst.

ISOS Main Street

m

CHILD'S FRIEND 
SERIOUSLY ILL

A«r. L 2. T. Monis; Hu So- 
y«re Attack

Hot. L Z. T. Morris, wIm  Is known 
Uwottshost Tezss for ^  work In be* 
hsM of orphan chlldren'ts seriously 111 
at fels käme at Polytschnlo Heights. 
Bis attack, one of slow feTsr. Is not 

to prore fatal though be has 
obliged to rest entirely for the 

from his work.
Roy. L Z. T. Monts, who has taken 

an kis Ufo work eftorts to secure suit* 
able kmnes for orphan and deserted 
cklMren. has been engaged In the work 
kars for the past seren years. During 
that time he has secured homes for 
hundreds of helpleao Uttle ones, taking 
them to all parts of the state o f Tonan,

ÌH1TDAL BAWQXTBT HELD
Pkllsssyhtsn LKsrary Zseiety of Rely* 

tsshnio Ceilegs Moots 
^ Momhers of tho PhUooophikn Uter* 

ary ssolity  of Fslyteolmlo coUogo hold 
thotr Bloth annual banquet at Hotel 
Worth Monday night, about IM par* 
sons baing presant.

Allan A . Dowda, master of oere* 
aoonias. had prepared tha following 
program:

*A Midsummer's Dream," JO mas H. 
Alhan; **Tha Pbilosophlan GHrl," O. If, 
McaCsnnsy; "Hand In Hand With 
Sneh Other.** O. P. Bensabaugh, Jr.{ 
•CsUege Influenoe,** Hon. M. M. Crane 

<:^af Dallas, orator of tha arenli«.
: ^*fhe guaats of honor were Professor

John D. Boooa. Mias Ducila Coffman, 
' H  Ib Agorton. Miss Llsaie Smith and 

Rsr. Dr. 9 . A. Boas. Präsident of ths 
' collage.

Ths axscutlrs committee of the sf* 
Mir eras composed of M. B. MaCarley, 
D. M. Caranaao and T. R. James, Jr.

Tha raceptloo oommtttaa, Mias Jan* 
Bto Kllott. MMe NeU Ruddkk. Miss 
ZiCnora Bensabaugh, B. M. MoOlam* 
awry. W. R. McQowan and J. M. P1nk>
i«r. ^Among tboaa present were: Jlorance 
If ewsome. Jennia Knott. Annie Rogers. 
Kona damar. Dole Barrow, Lo«y 
Rrackett, Sadie Cannon. Neill» Chiles, 
Jsasle Mae Cross, Inon Hightower, 
Wew"* Caton. Josie Nicks, B8ya Clark, 
Nenie Cbamhcra Nona Maloney, Mary 

mis Kleth, Margaret Terry,r, Lonnie

C In liN lali’s
Ceree OoMs. ¿roas sad

T h e  ^ c a d e
1204-1206 Main Street 

Hoea 25c, Bakee, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85c.

SER US FOR
tTATIONCRY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPt.

&  MITOHXLL 00.
^ JEWELERS •

i

Wa bars Just raoatrad a large and 
up-to-date stock of Eicstrie and Cam- 
bhmtSan Ckandallar» and inrlte your 
tnspaeüoQ. ^

A. A ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
4U-4U Hoaaton St, Port Worth, Taa.
h--

nSSSSZO TUBKZT8
p o u u R T 'x v ia y  o a t .

TnBREB A OraOEE

n u i  — HW AIP flL B  A4MDICV
R . « .  D im  48 OOi,

■»tebilibsd •••r sixty yeara, aad
baring « «e  JniwIred aad tevvaty-

rtrillte t w « « L
t k r s ^ e u t  the

A M n a m A B i. ■ SBXRWIO« 4 im
m n ItoVaaCiB » O O L-

i,a(7n4M  r  ACti

I I .  « A B E R T
' Has apenad up a naw ahop at 4dS 

Thockmof ton straot, naxt to Iba ebahi- 
Ical flre atatlon. He la inapared to 
do an ktnds of rchiclc rcpalrtng and 
sMantlflc horas ahoeing. Lat him-^kt 
your rabber-ttre work.

If You 
Want to

V

the nlcast Itna o f Blear« OoMeta 
-can and soa oura. Fire different 
styles to aelaot from. aU In UghL 
thin, blown, gleaa, that combines 
grtlade styla with raodarate cost.

A naw Una o f  tkaaa Blown 
Tunsblara Sbarbate, ate, jtat 
Tsoolrad for Hot Weather da-

Gernsbacher
;^ B h > th e r s

Daora Ramsey, Mre. AUle Boon, Ina 
Wulffen. Attoe QiUUand. CartetU Bel
lamy, NeU Lamons, Ina OUlUand. 

'Kathleen Howme, BlUsabeth Smith, 
liuctle Foster, 'Vera Moody, Pearl 
HatchetL J. J .Thornton. Edna Coff
man. Hattye King, Alma Murray, Sadl«^ 
Melugln, Earl Wllkee, Ora Archer, 
Pearl Browning. "Vemon Cunningham, 
Mrs. H. O. Ladgerwood. NeU Ruddlck. 
tjii« Littls, DoUle Brittain, Comsila 
Barrstt. Mrs. John Cox. Marfusrtts 
Howard Dncile V. Coffman. Mamls 
Smith, Zola Smith, Alma Ray.

SKATEBS*TQ MEET
Tony Guysr and Bob Tsylor Mstohed 

at Sumiiiit Avsnus Rink
Tony Quyer and Boy Taylor, two 

fast skaters, neltber of whom has' yet 
been beaten In a roUer skating race. 
wiU meet WediMCday night at the 
Summit Avenue rink, a four-mile 
match having been arranged by Man
ager Beach. r

Onyer has a record of nine victories 
to bis credit during the present season, 
having developed great speed in the 
various eventa Taylor has but three 
scalps hkngtng to his bsit, but he has 
faced the starter but three tlmea so 
has a perfect percentage. Uls last race 
was woiLJn the remarkable time 6.3». 
Gayer Is S3 years of age and Taylor a 
year younger.

Both have made fine records in their 
races and are expected to cut time stili 
further on the good floor at the loc-ul 
rink.

The public will be permitted to use 
the floor until 10:30 o’clock on the 
night of the race.

The prize will be a gold medal u’iUi 
an appropriate inscription. Arrange
ments have been made for extra street 
car service for the occasion.

NEW AUTOS HEBE
Lioeni Issued, for Three Msohinee by 

City Secretary
New automobiles are coming to Fort 

Worth. Licenses have been Issued for 
three new ones purchased by Lee M. 
Rumsey, J. M. L,ogan and W. H. Kd- 
dleman.

Mr. Ramsey's car is a Haynes, mode. 
R. of fifty horse power, and has a 
gasoHne engine. Its color Is green.

Mr. Logan Invested In a blue Otda- 
mobile touring car of twenty horM: 
power, having a gasoline engine.

W. H. Eddleman’s machine Is a ton
neau' touring car, which will seat five 
persons. It is a red machine with 
gasoline power.

OFFICER SHOT ON BEAT
Accidental Discharge of Pistol Causss 

Loss of Two Fingers 
• Officer Pugh of the police depart
ment met with a painful accident Mon
day night while patrolling his beat. In 
some manner his revolver was dis
charged while he was in the act of ad
justing it and two fingers of his left 
hand shot off. __

DEAFNt:.SS CANNOT BE CURED 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There la only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional rentedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of the 
Etistxphian Tube. lAlien this tube is 
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or Imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entirely closed. Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever: nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which Is notli- 
Ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
cstsrrh) thst cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send., for eirculara free.

F. J. CHE.NEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.

.Take Hail’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

OARS RTO WILD

Dsraiiing Switch Wrecks Runaways in 
Local Yards

Three cars loaded with lumber got 
loose in the Houston and Texas Central 
freight yards early Monday morning, 
and running north on a siding, were 
derailed at Elizabeth street. At this 
point there Is x  safety derailing split 
in the rail. Work was commenced at 
once and the track soon.'cieared. No 
serious damage was done.

QoapsI* Mission *
Meetings at 313^ Main street every 

Sunday. 11 a. m., and every night ex
cept Monday, at 7:45 o’clock. Attrac
tion. "Jesus Only;*' All Invited who 
want spiritual help. Meetings non-sec- 
tarisn. We are s^ l doing all we can 
for the poor, i^ in g  clothing for 
women and chlMren is now needed. 
Please send to 31SH Main street. 
Tours, E. M. Murrlll and wife. City 
Missionaries. Old phone 3380.

A PROMINEIT EDUCATOR
Dsclsrcs Vlnol Is the Best Cod Liver 

OU Preiwratioa

PANTHERS MAKE 
IT 3 STRAIGHT

Lm4 Guns of SBtiet With CSs- 
bnme Won>y 6-4

THE POET WORTH T E liE G Â ÏlÎ

BIBLE PLAN FOR 
CHURCH BUILDING

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Per

There been a good deal of dis
cussion In Fort Worth regarding the 
mertte of ood liver oU preparaUons, 

wbsthsr or not ood Uvsr oil and 
•muiainM thXt upsst ths stomach 
have say medicinal virtue: therefore, 
the following letter from M. A. Cassi
dy, superintendent of schoolt, Lexing
ton, Ky., win be rtod with Interest:

"1 am pleased to state that after 
having used and tested the different 
cod Uver oU preparations on the mar
ket. 1 find Vlnol to he far superior to 
them all. It la palatable and pleasant 
to ths tests, in facL the oily, Qshy 
taste of ood Uver oil Is done away 
with entirely, and ths curative and 
strengthening properties of Vlnol are 
truly remarkable. ■,

"Vlnol bnUt up my system, strength
ened by nerves and mads a new man 
of me, and I heartily endorse It ss the 
nwet efficacious and agrseable cod 
Uver oU preparation on the market.**

Our local dniggUt. Mr. JL A. An
dersen. when asked his opinion In re
gard to VtaKd. replied. **Ws firmly be
lieve Vlnol to be the best preparaUen 
of cod Uver oil. therefore, the greatest 
strength creator and health reetorer 
known to medicine today. We have 
never sold anything la onr etore »qual 
to Vlnol to build up the ayatem, 
strenathen the nerves, curs indigestion, 
ehronlo eongtas, oolda hroncbltla and 
tnctptsnt coDsnmpUon. or to make 
growing children robust and give 
strength anA vigor to ths aged, and to 
make the weak string and ths sick
WSlle

It is for tfela reason that w« offer

Standing of Giuba
---- -—Games—

Clubs— Played. Woo. Lost. cent.
1 .ttJ
3 .887
5 V.600
8 • .600
3 .600
6 .000

D allas.............. 4 6
(Meenvllle......... 4 4

aeeeeeeees 8 8
Temple . . .  t . .  » .. « 8
Fort Worth . . . . 4 8

e eee eeee 4 0

Fort Wlorth won the game from Cle
burne Monday In the first inning, kept 
it until the seventh, then almost Ibst It 
by a succession of erratic stunts in 
which Walsh and Balm figured, and 
finally managed to save the score by 
a margin of two runs after a threaten
ing ninth Inning, which, for several 
seconda looked like a tie. The Pan
thers got six runa four of which came 
In the Initial inning. Cleburne got four, 
all In the seventh, the unlucky seventh 
about which Shakespeare said: "Put
not your trust In a woman s promise, a 
horse’s strength or the seventh Inning 
of a ball game.**

The first inning looked like, the 
promise of a farce, as far as Cleburne’s 
part went. After the visitors had gone 
out In one two three order, Barry 
opened with a double to center. A 
jossed ball let him reach third and 
then Anderson scored hln> with a wild 
pitch. Carlin got to first on Aiken’s 
eiror. Cavender was hit by a pitched 
ball. Boles then bunted to Anderson, 
whose wild throw to third let Carlin 
score. Cavender also got In before the 
bail was recovered, but Collins sent 
him back to third. It looked like the 
horse play had stopped when Wilson 
and Sulm struck out. but Abrogast 
muffed a fairly easy ' hit by Clnyion, 
letting Cavender and Boles Iti. Walsh 
struck out and finally ended it.

In the second Anderson made a 
present of u run to Walsh after the 
latter’s uinrle had got him to fir«t. 
\V Ith the buses full, ISalm was given a 
walk, forcing Walsh in.

Balm got the run in the third, after 
walking to first. Clayton’s sacrifice 
and Barry’s single did the business.

No more runs came Fort Worth’s 
way.
, All of Cleburne’s clrcies fell in the 
seventh, ahen Shelton was hit by a 
pitched ball. Powell fanned and Poin
dexter died going first as a result of 
a neat stop and throw by Clayton. 
Adams walked. The abrogast single! 
down along third base, scoring Slrclton 
and Poindexter. Salm's error let An
derson get to first and Whltoinaa 
score. Aiken’s single scored Abrogast, 
ending the-run-gelling.

A feature of the g.iine was the bril
liant pitching of Walsh up to the 
seventh Inning. Until that time no 
Ulehume player got either run or hit.

The score;
Fort Worth

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
0 
8 
V 
1 
0 
0 
0 
U

Walsh, p....................  4 I 0 3

off Whlttenburg 4; batters hit. by 
Zook 3. by Wblttenbarg 3: struck.out, 
by Zook 1, by Wtilttenburg 8: left on 
bases, Waco 8, Temple 6. Time of 
game—One hour and forty-five mlu- 
utea Umpire—Wright,

NATIONAL l e a g u e  
Standing of Teams

-Games- -  p«r
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

New York . . . . .  16 12 3 .800
Pittsburg . . . . .. 14 9 6 .643
C hicago........ . .  1« 1» « .626
PhlladelphU . .. 14 i 8 .600
Boston ......... , . . f 6 7 8 .467
St. Louis . . . . .. 18 6 7 .462
Cincinnati . . . .. 19 6 13 .315
Brooklyn . . . . .. 14 4 12 .250

**0?n No Man An3̂ thii^'' to 
Be Followed

Monday’s Results
New York 8, Boston 2. 
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 2. 
Pittsburg 3, Cincinnati 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

Clubs—
---------Games
Played. Won. Lost.

- Per 
cent.

Phllu(!eli>bta . . .  13 8 5 .616
Cleveland .. . . .  11 6 5 .645
Washington . . .1 3 7 6 .533
Chicago . . . . 7 6 .533
Detroit ....... 6 7 .462
St. Louis . . . . .. 13 6 7 .462
Bustun ....... . . .1 3 6 . 7 .462
New York .. . . .1 3 5 8 .384

Monday’s Results
Boston 13, New York 4. 
IlHtroit 2, Chicago 1.
Ft. liOuls 4, Cleveland '3. 
Philadelphia 6. Washington S.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

tarlili, 3b........... .
t'avendor, if....... .
Boles, ss..............
Wilson, r f........... .
Sahn, lb ..............
Clayton, 2b.........

5 2 •>
3 1 1
a u 1
3 0 2
3 0 2
3 0 6
2 1 3
4 0 7
4 1 0

30 5 24 1
Cleburne

AB. Bll. PO.

CluV.s- I’l.t-e’ . WoM. rent.
Austin ......... .. . 3 3 0 1«UJ
Houston....... . . .  3 O 1 .666
I>ak** t'.wirles . . .  3 «> 1 .60S
GhI veston . . . . .. 3 Î •> .333
B«.;um(iit . . . .T. 3 1 •> .33:1
Sun /.iilo:ilo . .. 3 0 3 .OO'J

Aiken, ss....................  5
Wright, 2b................. 3
Shelton, lb. 3b.........  2
Powell, c ....................  4
Poindexter. If............. 3
Adams, r f..................  3
Whiteman, c f ...........  3
Abrogast. 3b, lb ........4
Anderson, p ............... 3
Olrlss 1

4 27
on missed

9 4
third

T ota ls.................31
Berry out In fifth 

bunt.
Criss batted for Anderson In ninth. 
Score by innings;

Fort Worth........  4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0  •— 6
Cleburne............  0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0— 4

Summary—Earned run, Fort Worth 
1; stolen bases. Boles, Salm, Berry, 
Shelton. Poindexter; two-b<ise hll.4, 
Barrey, Clajrton, Criss; struck out, by 
Walsh 4r-by Anderson 6; bases on balls, 
off Walsh 5, off Anderson 2; wild 
pitches, by 'Walsh 1, by Anderson 2; 
haters hit. Cavender, Boles, Shelton, 
passed ball, Powell: sacrifice hits. Car
lin. Clayton. Time of game—One hour 
and fifty-five minutes. Umpire—Col
lins.

Notes oL thf Gams
The first part of the game was 

played with the speed of a back-lot 
match. It required over an hour to 
complete the first four innings.

R R R
Salm Is showing . improvement at 

first. He handled a couple of high 
throws from Carlin Monday In majur 
league style.

R R R
Clayton’s work at second is one of 

the enjoyable things a fan gets to see. 
He. plays all over his territory and 
plays It well.

R R R
Qfroerer^probably will be back In 

the game this 'afternoon. The fans 
missed him Monday, although Barry 
niude a good substitute.

R R R
Berry’s throw to second is Improv

ing. He nailed Shelton In the first In
ning Monday and should have gotten 
credit for another assist In the seventh, 
but Collins called Poindexter safe.

R R R
Salm wiggled out of a dangerous 

box between third and home In great 
shape. Berry was at the bat and it 
looked as If two were about to at
tempt a squeeze play, when Powell 
toss^  the ball to Shelton. The latter 
had to go forward to meet It, and as 
be jumped ahead Salm jumped back, 
getting a start that put him back 
«afely on third.

—<3.ini»s------ ■''r
Clubs— Piavo 1. Won. Lost. N1

Birmingham .. 17 14 3 , mz3
Shreveport . . . 17 14 3 .«23
New Oilcans . . 15 U 0 .600
Atlanta ....... .. 16 9 7 .Cl"
Memphis . . . .. 13 5 8 .384
Nashv llle . . . . .. 16 6 10
Mcntgomcry .. 15 3 12 .18«
Little Rex'k . . . 15 2 13 .133

Monday’s R:cu¡t3
Atlanta 11. B^rtr.ii'ghusi S.
èh re ve port 1, New Oilcaii.s 1 (Ihlr-

teen innings) •
Otb*p Basehall R-cuIts

Unit erslty of 5. i..iu;.Hiana 0.
Sulphur 6. Ardmore 0.

s o u t Vi TEXAC LZsG ’JE
Stsnefirn CluVs 

----—Gatnes— -  i’er

MonH?v’r R *t> ito
Beaumont 10. l..ifi t'l «r o.s 2. 
Hoij.stCM 3. Calvt-ton 1.
Au.sfiii 1. Hum Aiitoit.o J (iJiirteeri In

nings) .

•> YESTE.TO.AY’S RACE RESULTS 
❖

At Mcir.phia
Klr«t race—Half a ir.ile: Elakino

won. Tom <i|l;oy Ilclniullt
third. Tl-.nc—(];:!.

Secmid raci—Scvt:i »;ji Itn g s ;'l ’ :u le 
Henry won, i tier recend, Cad Sister 
third. Time— i.29Vi.

Third race—Four and a Iiaif fur- 
longx; Imj erUiK n«T v, .m. Coal Duke 
second, Ben Strong third. Tinn-—0:5»^.

Fourth race— Mile and onc-elghlh. 
('hi< kax.iw Club h.indh.ip; Kinbar- 
rjissinent wiiii, Lillie Scout secon.d. 
Jack Young third. Time— 1:00.

Fifth r.ice—Six furlongs: Ooviinor
Ormon won. Oui;;! second. i’ ;thc>n 
third. Time—1:18.

Slxtli rac e—One Mile: Banpos.t! won. 
Pride of Vv'ood!ilcc,k sec ond, Lcma J . 
third. TI:r..*—1:45.» ____

At Lsxington
ITrst race— Half mile: Pixlcy won,

I.ady Bateman second, Ituskinetta 
third. 'Time—0:49 3-5.

Second race—Six firrlonga: Koscoe
won, Adtire second, Tledwood II ih'rd. 
Time—1:14.

Third race—Six furlongs; ijoupey 
won. Lafayette second, Omar Khayam 
third. 'Time— 1:15.

Fourth race—Four and a half fur
longs: Alyth won, Della Thorpe sec
ond. Avendow third. Time—0:56 1-5.

Flftli race—Five and a half furlongs: 
Garrett Wilson won. Marquis Decara- 
Las second, Jake third. Time—1:08.

Sixth race—One ifiile: Goldie won.
Reticent second. Monochord third. 
Time—1:41.

"Owe no man anything," Penl’e In
junction, found In the Book of Ro
mans, thirteenth chapter am} eighth 
verse, is the plan adopted by the Blast 
Leuda street Christian congregation 
In the erection of a new. church build
ing, work upon which was begun 
Tuesday morning.

E. L. Hullng, a member of the con- 
gregatlon announces that the plan will 
meet strict ad h ^ n ce  so that when 
completed there will be not a cent of 
indebtedness against H.

The church, which will occupy the 
site of the tabernacle placed by the 
congregation at Elast Leuda street and 
Illinois avenue, will be a modern 
church building complete in all detalla 
Rev, "W. H. Duke is pastor of the con
gregation.

When completed the new church will 
be dedicated with a revival meeting.

HUBIO CLOBS HZARD
Good Program Ofterod By Five Local 

OrganizaHons
Despite threatenftig weather a 4arge 

audience heard the five miirfc clubs of 
Fort Worth at Lake Erie Mond.'ty night 
on the occasion of a joint concert given 
for the purpose of arousing interest in 
suitable auditorium for the meeting of 
the singing societies of the state In 
1907.

The program rendertsl was as fol
lows:
Chorus—"irnfold Te Portals," from

"The Redemption” .............. Gounod
United Musical clubs, Rowland 

D. Williams directing.
“The Oars Are Plashing Lightly,"

................................................... (lelbel
Harmony club. H. E. Starr, 

director
"Hosanna” ............................. J. Granler

W. A. Jones, representing the 
Euterpeun club.

(a) "Love In Springtime,” .............
...................................... Adolph Frey

(h) “May Days...........Charles T. Scott
St. Cecelia club, Rowland D. 

Williams', director.
"Arlon- Waltz Song” ...................... "Vogel

Arions, Lfc IL Ducker, director.
(a) “One Sweetly Solemn Thought”

............................................ Thomas
(b) "Spinning Chorus” ...........  Wagaer

Trl3 Clu’j, Jacob Schreiner, 
director.

Chorus—"Song of the Vikings” . . .
.................................... Eton Fanning
United Musical Clubs, Rowland 

D. Williams directing 
Accompanists; Miss Martha Whit

taker of the Trio club. Guy R. Pllt- 
ner of the Arions and William J. 
Mars^ of the Euterpeans.

ONION CROP MOVING
Lcrec'o Supply Will Equal That of 1905 

Ssssan
The onion crop from the Laredo 

cidJMtry Is iiioving diorth In car
!< :'d lot.s. T'.i-y reach Fort Worth over 
the l,tt''rnaticn.il ami Great Northern 
ar.,1 here there I.».- a diversion, car load 
lot*: Kcin.'j north over the Fort Worth 
iird I'oincr. .MIskouiI, Kansas and 
T( Rock I-Iand and Santa Fe
r< :ui". T!u niovement Is a little late 
t’ci.s yt:;r cn account of the backward 
: li. j 'M th? volume of shipment.s
1.! up to that of 1905.

The ihi;T:«nt O f  strawberries In car 
liiiul l«-t ; f.o;n east Texas Is now at 
hic’a tide. T’.i- bulk of shipments com- 
i ig through Fort Worth go north over 
the Fort Worth and Denver, being 
crnsi.jmd to Denver, Salt Lake City 
i;:'.d otltor iicrthwestern market.s.

NEW ARRIVi
Four new lines—the much 
grays and plalda Panama 
tropical fabrics, made dr 
tremely fashionable and high q« 
that will please the most 
era The price isn't much for  ̂
made and fine fabric Sklrte»>i 
|8A ) and |5j0(L '

Mohair Shirtwaist Si
Tomorrow we place on sale just twenty Ladies’ Mohair Suit 
that sold up to IID.OO; blue, black and brown. Bear in mhiA.̂  
are well fashioned, up to this season’s late lines—notbliK; I 
The price is made to quickly close the lot, and to give 
patrons something unusual; choice, W e d n e sd a y ...........

Ladles*'W aist Suits
• i

It’s one of the bargains only to be had at this store. Ths 
and the Chambray would cost you 10c to 12c per yard; 
and the making and you’ll find the worth over tmp doll 
comes in' bluei pink, gunmetal, tan and gray: Gmss C
linen color; the whole suit neatly made; Wednesdiiy.. . . . .

Siik Store’s Speciai Ceimti
- v

Selling Folid colored Taffetas, solid colored China and Faasy 
at 2Sc. There goods are worth again as niuCh. Alsg ptaos" 
44-lnch Silk Chiffon in colors, 50c valnes. This assortment ofl| 
bargains of the Reason, and should have the prompt atteatfoBj 
all who are Inclined to save; choice, per yard * essesoso 00%

New  Lace Boleros
We have just received by express hundreds of the Bolsín 
ery, Irish Point. Baby Jrtsb and Cluny Lace—stunning URla-i 
TO very stylish. We have the very rich styles and the 
c^II your attention to special lots at $2JS, fIJM, 96e and...

TRUE FITTING SHOES. They ure 
all new spring styles. •HOC« AT

THK TEXAS WONDER 
('■.ISC nil kLliiey, bladder and rheu- 

m<(t!c trovitiles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
11.00. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive 
stiee', Ht. Louis, Mo. Send for Texas 
te.stlmcnlfils.

ROYAL ACHATES
Out meetings will be every Wednes

day. All inen.birs are requested to 
lie present thi-s Wednesday, May 2. 
Bu.=lr»ees of Importance.

T. .V. BI..ANTON, Pres.
F. V GILLESPIE. Sec.

NEW PLANT OPENS
Fcrt Werth Gin Machinery Company 

Begins Operation Hsrt
Ooeninc of the Fort Worth Qln Ma- 

ehlnej-y (’•»mimny’s plant took place 
Tm-xl.i.v afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Officers am! directors of the com
pany. whose plant is opposite the Rock 
Island round house, are: R. G. John-
Mii. president; L. P. Robertson, vice 
president: Albert Handley, George
Mulkey, treasurer; T. J. Simmons, 
manager; Adrian Bronquist, secretary.

Piles Cured 
Q u ic k ly a t  H o n e

Dallas 3, Qreanvilla 0 
The score:

D allas..................« 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 * — 8
Greenville .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 0

Summary—Blamed runs. Dallae 3; 
three-base hit, Williams; sacrifice hits, 
Fink. Ury, Maag; left on bases. Dallas 
8. Greenville 8: struck out. by Rode- 
baugb 11. by Moore 5; innings pitched, 
by Rodebsugh 8. by Moore 8; bMteteu 
balls, off Moore 8; stolen bases, 'V i 
liams. Raley 8; l^pUer hit, Sullivan; 
wild pitch. Moore. Time of game—One 
hour and fifty mlnutea Umpire—Slew- 
art.

Temple 2, Wseo 0
Waco .................. 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — •
Tem ple.................0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 8

Summary—Stolsn baees, Wagner.
Kelcey and Sheffield; sscraflee bits, 
Bero, Tobe; doable play, Malarin to 
MeColly; bases on balls, oft Zook 1.

You Csn Buy Them Cheaper From

At Jamaica
^BMrst race—Five furlongs: Dollie
Dolsrs won. Jo** S. second. Our Own 
third. Time—1:04.

S^ond race—Mile and seventy 
yards: V’’on, Consgelo second,Bragg third. Time—1:49.

'̂ **j*‘^ race—Mile and a sixteenth; 
Damlsh won. Chimney Sweep second 
Manzanillo third. Time—1:60 2-5

Fourth rac:e—The Dunston. six fur
longs: First Premium won, Belle of
Pequest second, Oyama third. Time— 1:16 3-6,

Fifth rare—Five a half furlongs: 
Melbourne Nominee won, Giovanni Bal- 
tlro second. Little Flea third. Time— 
1:08 4-6.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Ains
worth won. Sally M. second. Velocity 
third. Time—1:04.

B A R T H Q U A J^ POSTCARD
San Francisco Wreck Views in Mall 

Rscsivsd Hare
Earthquake post cards are ths latest thing.
Mall received at Fort Worth Mon

day contAtned the first of these show
ing-a view of the wreckled Bprecklee 
building upon the Nverse of the usual 
pictorial post card.
_  Ths card was mailed from San 
Francisco last week showing that no 
time waa lost by ths energetic poet 
card manufacturer In getting down to 
boalneea.
. ^  marks a new departureIn tills iiiis snd it iDRx not bo lonR un* 
Ul all the leading events supi^aat the 
usual aUll views that Uncle tum 
cayiytng about the country.

N onC B .
The owners of lota In Riverside ad

dition wtu please pot their deeds 00 
record ao that a Hat inay be made of 
«Mold krts. “

W ORTH T o w n  CO,

Why Suffea.Agony Any Longer When 
You Can Get a Quick, Sure Cure 
For Your Pilcc by Simply Send

ing Your Name and Addreesf
Trial Package le Sent Absolutely Free, 

in Plain Wrapper, to Every
one Who Writes _

We understand Elyes 
and Qhissea Our busi
ness is to fit one with 
the other.

PARKER A 
* ' PHILLIPS,

Opticians.
Parker’s Drug Store. 7th & Houston.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyas Tasted Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main Strain.

Bad Teetl 
B «(.d B reQ L l 
B B v .d D ij(e i 
Bstd T  emi 

S E E W i
— — eutetei

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THOBKAS D. BOSS  ̂
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Lsw
land TlUe Block. *

Fort Worth. Texas.

CHICKEir
S. Gi 

FUEL
Phone 8791 -New 
911 Weet Railread

> t^ v e r  B uggle^Su idebeJeer Spriog
thteg to the vehtsie ftoa, ** *

T cjcrls Im plpm ent (R TiwainfBr
Cemar Belkaap,aD4

Ordar a csss of Gold Medal for tn»‘ 
home. A Perfect Beer 8or Particular Pea* 

'W*. " Witt tM found up to tho etaadard In 
ovory requiretnam of a porieei bavorago. 
Call ap 3M sag we will aoiid you a oase 
4u year hone»

TBXAS b re w in g ' ASSOCIATION.
-FORT WORTM. Toute

Burgeons themaelvea consider a per
manent cure of piles by a surgical op
eration as very doubtful, and resort to 
It only when the patient has become 
desperate from long continued pain 
und agony But the operation itaelf is 
every bit as excruciating and nerve- 
^ k ln g  as the disease. Besides, it is 
humiliating and expensive, and rarely a success

The wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure 
makes an operation unnecMsary. 'fou  
cure yourself with perfect ease. In 
your own. home, and for Uttle expense.

Pirramld Pile Cure give* you instant 
relief. It Immediately heabi aU aorea 
and ulcers, rednoas congestion and In- 
flammatloa. u*d takes away all pain, 
itching and irritation. Juat a little of 
the treatment la usually sufficient to 
give a permanent cure.

Pyramid Plla Cure is prepared In the 
form of suppositories so that they can 
be applied directly to the parts with- ' 
out inconvenience, or interrupting your 
work in any way.

We Are sending a trial treatment 
free of charge, to every one who sends 
name and addresa We do thlp to piovo 
what we say about this wonderful 
remedy is true. “

After you have tried the sample 
treatmenL and you are aatlafled you 
ean get a full regular-Msed treatment 
of Pyramid PUa Curs at srour drug* 
gist's for 80 cents. If ha hasn’t IL send 
us .the money and wa win send yon the 
tesatmant at once, by maU. In plain 
aealid paokaga.

Bend jmur nsmie and addrass at onoa 
for a trial o f Ihla» marvaloas gutek: 
Boraeuiw AMiaag Rym aM  Drag C o.

HOWi

'The Complet»'

1104-e In i«  .

» .  s . n i
(Original 81

/

Larger Quarters 
the Old Stand.

•11

» » ♦ » ♦ » • 9 » » e 9 e g g 8  9 M o » » e e

11A Setthiil Pact!
i : Friedmatna

Loan Office
912 MAIN, CORNER 
. NINTH STREET

loti

THE WORTH OPTICAL 0 0 ,
'  509 Main.

pNK PRICE TO ALL. 
fs sail Giassaa

IIJK) down and 
SUN) weak.

SALE OF SALÉS!
On Shirts this week only in FrenA 
Paresis, ̂ agllgaa Shirts. 60ei 8 for 90e 

N. LAOON,
•02 Mate, Nsxl^le Cemar Fifth.

Family Liqumrs
DaUvar^ to To«.
H. »RANN A CO,

p p tt  «aiapboM i 848,
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